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What Suffolk 
athletics is all 

abouj 
By CbrilOlton 
louaHALSTAFF 

lnlefCSLCd in athletics 111 Suffolk University? Or 

-:u!:C:~~:::::~~'7i~~;:::,crcnt 
Many differenc sport.Sand activities are combined 
th an cduca1iooal experience at Suffolk by srudenli 
10 participate in varsity sporu right on down to the 
.ramun,J level competitions. 
For those who wish 10 play at lhe vanity level, 
tfolkoffersbascball,baskctball,cross-county,golf, 
:hockey, t.ennisand soccct for men, and basketball. 
lllis, cross-counuy and softball for women. 
Those seeking a workoot,competition and a chance 
meet some new friends can look imo the inuamural 
ons leagues at Suffolk.. Basketball and volleyball 
,offered at Lhcintrarnuml level for those interested 
Aerobic classes arc also offered for the students 
10 are interested in a conditioning program before 
afterclasses. 
Suffolk is an official member of the National 
1llcgiatc Alhlctic Association (NCAA) and lhe 
111cm Collegiate Athletic Conference (ECAC) at 
,varsity level. 
However, only the Suffolk hockey team is a mcm
r of a distinct conference, the Division 3 ECAC 
mh-Soulh-Central conference. 
0th~ vartity spons at Suffolk schedule their own 
mei and do nol hr.Ion to a conference. The base-
II team is a member of I.be NCAA flild is ranked u 
)ivision 3 school, but poc:s no1 play in a conrercoce 
ththesameteamsevcryyear. 
The baseball team schedules its own games every 
ar, and has taken on Division I powerhouses in the 
st few ycan and has come oat viclorious. 
One of I.he fim lhings mcntioocd when ialking 

Olli the spons scene al Suffolk is the lack or regular 
1mcfieldsandarenasforlhctcams. 
Both the men' s and women's bas.lcetball and tennis 

l!llS and the men's hockey team m the only vmity 
ons ieams at Suffolk to boas! of a legitimate home
:ld advantage. 
The tennis teams at Suffol.lr: play their home matches 
Charles River Tennis Club on Lomasney Way, 
~ h is within walking dislllOCe from Suffol.lr:. 
The baskctball 1cams play their home games at the
w Ridgeway Gym, located in the basemem of the 
dgcway Building on Ca-mbridge Street. 
Anyone can use I.he gym during open periods on 
y schcJol day, where a pickup game of some kind is 
ualJy found quickly upon arrival. 
The men's hockey team plays its gruncs at Walter 
:own Arena, located on the campus of Boston 
IUvcrsity. Some may call Waller Brown arcr1a a 
me ice for the Rams, and some may not, doc to its 
JtanCe from the Suffolk campus. 
ThcremaindcrofSuffotk'a icami, wchu baseball 
d IOCCa', do oot.havc a~ field. The bascbtll 
1.111 ll comwat!y OC! the nild. ... "" with penpcctive 
,yen knowiog lhla facj .~ $,!Joli: will 
twonlydlo&c.pla,,...wilhaervic lowbtbcpme, 

A'l1W!;m;s 
'conriDPcdcmpe.plS 
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Suffolk agrees to purchase Tremont St.building 
Byl..aWl'al(ltM...W•llb 

JOURN~STAFF 

After a year or ncaoc.iations with 
propctty owners. the ci1y or Boston, and 
local communily-and historicaJ _interest 
groups, Suffolk University President 
DavidJ.5a.rlcn1announcodthcsdlpOl.'s 
aamemc111: to purchase the New: studio 
B_uilduiaoa Ti'emontStrcctforS6'to$8 

million and build a new law school 011 

1hesi1e. 
Flanked by Paul Sugarman, dean or 

the law school, James Finneran, chair
manoftheboardoftn1sie.es, and Mayor 
Raymond L. Aynn,Saraent told the on• 
lookcrsattheJuly I0prcssconfcrcncc, 
"We renew our pledge 10 be an active 

•_ud hc]p(ul neighbor .on Beacon Hill 

~in~c.ily~fBoston." 

Theannounccmentoflhcagrumcnt 
between SuffolkandOlymplll &. York, 
the owners of the building, comes after 
a year of speculation and ocaotiations 
for the acquisition of a new ai t.c for the 
law school. 

Although the agreement ia not rtnai} 
Sargent said that the uni~rsity is cur
rcnlly accepting-bids from demoli tion 
finns and isscck.lng an architect for the 

project. The board of trustee& will not 

act on the property until all of the ar
rangements arc finalized. 

Univcnil)' off ,ciab have enviaioncd 
lhc new 250,000 square (opt buikting to 
includcmodcmlecturcballl,mooccowt 
rooms, c~rooms, a libnuy, and f&e
ulty andadminiitntiveoffices. In acidi-

BUll.DmG 
continued on page S 

Suffolk enters 
joint ' program 
.withNBS 

ByKmal.oalrardl 
.IOUt.HALS'fAPF 

.~:.~7~ 
• will,oow bo-aWe 
. ..., __ _ 

- - Schoollhrou ---the ows the summer. • 
·11 allow students 

the audio and 

the COIDm1U1k:ations and journalism 
deplrtmcnl Slid, ., think i1's going to 
WCD,outpat.form." · 

The Nodbcaat 
0

Broa&asling School 
ii accredited by the Accrediting Com

. minion for Trade and Technical 

L.:,_....;, __ ...;;_ ___ .,:_ __ ...;;_'--'-------------~---- ---- ~ :=:t~=-~=: 
Comtructiononcampus 1isu 1a~ youth ·-=:,.~ ~t 

"Express'' progiwn ::::;.=..=,-=.,~ 
reddiries'work,leisure~pace · . 1,v.-G-m,, ·~ J: ~ - ol En-

By~ndnaRump( 
IOURNALSTAl'P 

the univenity bas aponsorcd over ____ .,,,.. __ ...... _,.,. __ __./ rollmml' aad 8cu:otioa Mwcrmcnt, 

l4 differcat renovation projecll In III effort to keep with one of said tta &he ii very plcaled with the 
throuabout the univcnity, rM&-inl their major goals., wbicb ii "to ba'fC a 

Returning students wiU notice • from the i~Oft of new li&htin& positive impact 0~ the live• of 
great many chlnaes in the look of inRidaewayLane1olhepainµtl1and BOllOll'a youth throu&h tbc ... implc-

::o~k~:=:n~nc:C,I:~:::: . ::;!=•·c°'tinaap- IIICfUdon, oJ activilia 1h11 wit! briaa 
lci1w-e1pacefor1tudcals, facultyand - Flaaaery llal.:I tbaa lhc principal ~~~•.=.:. ~~ 
staff. Rcoovatiom include the addi- reaovatiQDSdeali-,~theftDIDCial Uaivenity Black Student Uaioa 
tiOOofuiul'ldefJraduateloun1einthe aid office, the Rida.iw■y ~ (BSU) will begin '-Jbe Espraa. .. ia 
Sawyer Building, the remodeling of andtbcS1wyerlou.n1cbavebeen - meqtouhip proaram ,with the 
the Office of Financial Aid, and the ccufully eomplcud, bowcver ~e Rmbury Boys and Oirla Cub, thii 
enlarging of the dark.l'OOm in the c011suuctioo wiU be 011,goiaithrou&h- fall. · 
IUdaewayBuildin,:. outthefintfcww~ofscbooldue "This is like an expre11 to the 

Suffolk Vice President and Trea
surer Fmx:is X. Aannery stated that OONS111VCl10N 

c~onpacel6 
EXPIIBSS 

cooilinued OO•i:qe 12 
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Safety officer continues to 
·improvecampussafetyprogram 

By AINlra Rum pr 
JOUaNAl.STAFF

0 

· hir:~a\:~f~~=l~~i::~ 
ity Safety Omccr, she initi• 

.atcd a prqce.ss.for evaluating 
the school's safety plan and 
improving the overall safely 
of all mC:mbersofthe Suffolk 

• community. 
· Thniughout her tenure at 
Suffolk, Scanlon has imple• 
merited a number of procc• 
du res ranging horn indoor air 

· quality to the proper disposal 
of chemical waste in what she 
describes as "an evolving and 
e:11:panding" plan. 

Scanlon's latest projec1 is 
the implemen1ation of a new 
evacuation plan. which is a 
comprt:hcnsivedocument cov-

cring escape routes and meet- · regular basis. 
ing places for each indi vidual Scanlon stated that the pur , 
building within the university. pose of these drills is to idcn

Thepcevious plan consistcd tify and correct any troublt 
only of the Xcroii copies of spo1s, citing instances of ~tu
the floor plans mounted on dents and faculty being un
classroom walls in each build• aware or an a1ann due to the 
ing. Indicating that there was position of their class room or 
no formal evacuation plan office. 
other than the statement in the Wjth the implementation of 
Student Handbook , which the new plan, Scanlon hopes 
si mply states that students and to eliminate the confusion that 
facully evacuate the building follows a drill through the 
"by1hc ncarestcxit," Scanlon trainingofunivcrsitystudent, 
stated, "We need more than and staff members. 
that." "Changing behavior is the 

According 10 Sqmlon, un• kcy,"saidScanlon. '·'Thechal
dcr the new plan specifi c. de• lenge is raising awarenes~ 
tai led evacuation routes will throughout I he campus abou1 
beimplemented in eachbuild• safety." 
ing, more sophisticated fire Scanlons1atcd thatthcu111 -
systems wi ll be installed, and versity police have been in 
dri lls will be practiced on a volved in the process and wil l 

===:.---------------~ play a key ro le in raisi n~ 

Student ·Government Association :,::;,:'.• .. ~:";.:~:::;;~:; 
best resources," said Scanlon 

w, w, t v◄ 

I 
Accordin·g 10 Universil y 

~ Cl n C) u .. Police Captain John 
~ - • ·• . · • PagBaru lo,1hooni,mi1ypo-

Interested in SGA? 
We1re intere_sted in you·! 

_ Tuesday, Sept. 15th 
/ . 

l st SGA Meeting 
l p;m. in .Sowyer 427 

licc gave ideas and sugges
' tions in the p_la~ning of Jh(." 
escape routes from the vari 
ous buildings, and proposed 
the idea of having police a~ 
"noor lcad,crs" 10 di fCCt stu 
dents and faculty ~cly out of 
the buildi ngs. • 

"We llTC herc.24 hours a 
day and we have the people to 
execute the evacuation," ~ l 

plaincd Pagliarulo. · 
He Slated that the police 

will be more involved in 1he 

plan through maximizing their 
"resources and authority," re· 
ferring to past instances of 
drills being ignored by ~ome 
studcnr.s an4 professors. 

"People have to sLan 1ak• 
ingrespqnsibility for their per
sonal safc;iy ." said Pagliarulo. 
"You have to take care of 
yourself." 

Pegl iarulo also staled 1ha1 
he would like the police to 
play a greater role-in public 
safety. 

" I think that there,¥ a lot 
more we can do to make (Suf
folk UniVersity)" a safer. 

,... cleaner, nicer place lo be," 
said Pagliaruto. 1 " 

According to Francis X. 
--. Flannery, vice president and 

treasurer, a meeting is sched
uled.to review the plan in early 
September, during which the 
plan will likely be approved. 

Aanncry stated lhat this 
1 

committee of deans and key 
administrators is c:11:pccted to 
finalize and implement the 
new plan, thc~fore clearing 
the path for Scanlon and the 
University Police 10 begin 
tnuning univ~rsity staffmeni• 
be,,. 

Lost bat traps itself on 
Fenton's.6thfloor, 
eventuallyfreeclunhann~J. 

having ·,heir babiea." 
By Ll=~:alsh Whilo ball arc nocturaal .crea•_ 

tur"es, thia bat wu fully active at 
Breald{lg thcquietofa luy aum- 'mid-afternoon. Orlando, said thal 

mer aftcl'noon, an eight inch bat when bat.a ·find 1hem1ctvc1·tnpped 
trapped on ttic si•th floor of the in -a ·~trange place they react-in tbe 
Fcntonb4i_l.dings~ledworkcrsan~ same fashion as people, they 

,studc~~ on A_ugqst .19 as-it franti- panic . This is· compounded,by tbc 
cally searchc,d f9r a way out of the usual activity• io any buildilig · 
building. ·. which 1tartlc1 and makes them 

Staff and 11udcnts in the Math very active, even during daylight. 
and Computer Science Dcpanmcnt E:1plaining the bat's --activity, 
called the SUffolk Police shortly Orlando said , " it was probably 
after 4 p.m. and alerted them to the trying to. get out and with all the 
situation. The bat was flying in ir- people moving around, it picb it 
regular pii ttcms in the hallways. up.on i11 radar and confuses it." 

· "We confirmed that there was in Although bats are a high ri i k for 
fact a bat and referred the maucr to being rabies caniers, Orlando said 
physiCal plant, " said Cap'tain tohn the -risk o,f uposurc from this .bat 
Pagliarulo. or 'the Suffolk- Police. wu minimal since· there are liter
After which, Phys ic'al -Plant called , ally h_und_rcds of tboui ands of ball 
the Animal Rc~c uc League of Bos- out thia tim~ 'of the year. 
ton for assistance: · Orlando said the only time it bc-

Firsl s potted by Margarcl ·com.cs a concern j1 •ifthc bat bite• 
Codianni, Staff assistant in the Malh someone or inflicts an open wound, 
and Computer Sc ience ·oepaq,ment, then, c·vcn i[the bat is not rabid, the 
she thought she saw somc1hing fall person is treated as if they have 
from the ceiling while she was walk• been infected. · . . 
ing up th~ back stairwe ll or the This i i riot the first incident of a 
Fenton Btiilding. bat being trapped lo a Suffolk build-

AS she got .closer, Codianni said ing. Khaliqi , aid tliat abat~ound iu 

~hbJ:~l!~hti:: ~~::_a;;e~ :h!I~~~ ;:y ~n;~~:=:~!:::!!~:::~~ 
proacbcd , it sudden ly starte'!_.10 e·rs left some wi11-dow1

1
opcn.l The 

move. bat eventually £9und its way olit,of 
" It was very stanling and fright- the building. • 

· ening and J was really surprised by A check of the six.th floorthed.a,i 
my reaction," said Codianni. She a r1er the incident found iio trace of 
con tinued by saying that she never the bat. 

bat fl ying into her. 
With the bat trapped in 

the corridor with the doors rcponcd a fon;cd lllclk-lo 10: 

~!~~e:; ~hh:~~~~=:a:!~::: ~~i;;s~'!a':ot...~· 
Lca&11e of Boston tba}Als of the f:entoa Baildhtl_lCIIDO
long. as the bat was flying timeduringtbenightnf Aogua 
around there was no use in 18 and August 19._ 
trying to catch it. · According ~ Capt. J~ ; 

s 

FR 

A 

Sadiq Khali9 i, Physica1 ·-pag~loo~tbc~olkUnii 
Plant director, said the Aoi• verstty Pohcc, the. b1;1rglaz? 
ma! Rescue League told him forced their way into lbe UMS 
to open the windows and officewith1~drivcr~ 
doors iD the building and the timea.fterworkal,lcftthebuild-

·eomectown 
palntbllUhast 

a=rctr1t:i hat will eventually find its · ing. ' 
way out. Withthosein11ruc- TheonlyitcmJ reportcd~ 
tions followed , he said the Jen were two boom•boxes and 
bat has not·bccn·1ecn si nce. ananswcriDgmachine,allhav• 

Bats and birds becoming ing a combined value of ap-
trappcd in buildings is not prolUD18ldy $15(). • 
an unusual occurrence, ac• Pagliarulo said there~ no 
cordi ng to Raymond Or- suspects and investigation is 
lando,licting·mariagerofthe continuing. ! i - j .,,.-

:·:!::1. ~~~::0~:~u;.:t !Pagllarulo·~ ~ 
gust is the time of the y_ear 'captain ofunJv. po11ce· 

:a~~: :!::e::~v:::~ ~ ost John Pqliarulo, the senior• 

fun, excite~ 
-BOSTON~ 

youraeJf,af~ 
• Play-patntba 
·outings· and C4i 

f>r;a~i~sl 
J=xclteme!"I I: 

A 
" If you have your win- officerinchlraeofthcSuff'olk · · • 

dqw open just an inch , uiiivcrsity Police, was po-
they're going 1o_gct-in your moted over the summei trom •-----~ 
house," aaid Orlando ... Au- Ucuteniant to captain. 
gull is a bad time of the year 
and this is when thcY are L-------....:.1 

~"":J 
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Safety officer continues to 
impr.ovecampussafetyprogram 

Lost bat traps itself on 
Fenton's6thtloor, 
eveptuallyfreed unbanned Metroi>eli 

BJ KNrea Rumpr 
JCAMHAl.STAf'f' 

When JudJ Scanlon was 
hired in 1991 as the Univer
sity Safety Officer, she initi
ated• p~s for evalualing 
the school' s safety plan and 
improvina Lhe ove,.11 sakty 
or all membcn of1be Suffolk 
c:ocnlllunity. 

Tbrouabout her 1enurc 11 
Suffolk, Scanlon has imple
merited • number of proce
dures ranging from indoor air 
quality to the proper disposa l 
ofchccnkalwastetnwha1 she 
describe$ llS "an evolving and 
cxpanding"plan. 

Scan lon's latest project is 
the implementation of u new 
evacuation plan, which is a 
comprchcnsivedocumcntcov-

erin& escape routes and meet
ing places for each individual 
buildingwitbinthcunivcnity. 

The previous plan consisted 
only or 1hc Xerox copies of 
the noor plans mounted on 
classroom walls in each build
ing. lndicatingthatlhercwas 
no formal cvacualion plan 
othcrthanthesiatement inlhe 
S1udcn1 Handbook, which 
simply states thal studcnu and 
faculty evacuate the bui lding 
"bythcncarcscexit ,"Scanlon 
stated. "We need more than 
that." 

According 10 Scanlon, un
der the new plan specific, de• 
tai led evacuation routes will 
beim plementedineachbui ld
ing, more sophisticated fire 
sys1cms will be inslalled, and 
drills 'will be prac1iccd on a 

Student Government Association 

We Want You! 

Interested in SGA? 
We1re interested in you! 

Tuesday, Sept. 15th 
l st SGA Meeting 

l p.m. in Sowy~r 427 

rcaularbuis. 
Scinlon1tatcd1ha11hc pu,. 

poseof.thcacdrills is to idcn, 
tify and c~t any lroublc 
spots, citina instance1 of s,u . 
dents and (acuity being un
aware of an alarm due to thc 
position of their classroom or 
office . 

Wilh the implementation of 
the new plan , Scanlon hopcs 
1oeliminatetheconfusion1ha1 
follows I drill Lhrough thc 
tn.iningofunivcni1ys1udcnt \ 
and s1arr mcmbcn . 

"Changing behavior 1~ 1hc 
kcy,"saidScanlon. ''Thcch:d 
lcngc is rai sing 11warcnc" 
throughout the cnmpus aboui 
sarety ." 

Scanlonstatedthatthcuru 
vcrsity police have been m• 
volvcd incheproccssand "'- 111 
play a key role in r:mrnJ! 
awarcncuabouttheev;1cua 
lion plan. "The police arc oor 
best rcsource:5," said Scanlon 

Accordina 10 Uni ver\1h 
Pol ice Captain Joh~ 

. Pagliurulo, the university po 
lice gave ideas and suggc~-
1i0nS in the planning or th(' 

escopc routes from the ~an • 
ous buildin1s, and propoi;C'd 
the idea of having police a, 
"floor leaden:" to direct stu 
dents and foculcy aa(cly out 01 

the buildings. 
"We are here 24 hours a 

day and we have the pto'.plc to 
e1eculc the cvacuacion," c• 
plained Pagliarulo. 

He stated that the pohc(' 
will be mor'e involved in thc 

ByLa,.-renceM. Walsh 
JOUtNALSTAfl' 

bavina their babies ." 
While bau arc nocturnal ere•• 

turcs, thi s bat wu folly active at 
Break ingthequlet ora luy 1um- mid-afternoon. Orlando said lhat 

mer afternoon, an ci1ht inch ba1 when bats find tbem1clve1 trapped 
trapped on lhc si• th floor or lhe in a strange place they reac1 .ln 1he 
Fcntonbuilding11artlcdworkcnand same rubion u people, they 
studcn1s on A.ugu11 19 Hi t fran1i- panic. This is compounded. by 1bc 
cally searched for a way out or the usual ac1ivi1y in a ny buildina 
building. which 11artle1 and makes them 

Staff and 11udenu in 1be Math very active, even durina daylight . 
and Computer Science Department E•plainina the bat's activity, 
called the Suffolk Police shortly Orlando said , "It was probably 
after 4 p.m. and alerted them .to 1be trying to act out and· with all the 
sicuation . The bal WH fly ing in ir- people moving around, It picks it 
regu lar patterns in the hallways. up on its radar and confuses it." 

"We confirmed chat there WH in Although bats arc a high risk for 
fact a bat and rd erred the matter to being rabies carricn, Orlando said 
physical plant ," said Captain John the risk or nposure from I.his bat 
Paaliarulo of the Suffolk Police. wu minimal si nce there arc liter
After which, Physical Plant called a lly hundreds o( .thou11nd1 or bats 
1hc Animal Rescue League of Bos• out this time or the year. 
ton for assiuancc . Orla~do said the only lime it be· 

First s potted by Margaret comes a concern ia ir the bal bites 
Codianni, staff assistant in the Math someone or inflicts an open wound, 
and Computer Science DcpartmCnt , lhcn , evcn irthe bal is not rabid, the 
she thought ahc saw something fall pcnon is treated II i( they have 
from the ccilina while she wu walk.'. been infected . 
ing up the back stairwell of the This is riot the first incident or a 
Fenton Building. balbei~atrappcd fn a Suffolk.build• · 

As she got closer, Codianni said ing. Kbaliqi said that a bat found its 
the only thing 1hc uw was• black way into the Feoton'buildingaround 
objecl on· thc n oor . When she ap• thebcginningo(Auaustwbcripaiot• 
proachcd, it suddenly 11ar1cd to en left some windowa,opcn. The 
move. bat eventually found tu wily out or 

" II was very 11anlin1 and fright- the buildina. 
enina and I was really aurpriscd by A checko(the ai•th noorlhc da,
my reaction," soid Codianni. She after the incident found no (race or 
continued by sayi ng lhal she nc"f"\thc bal. 

rion-ohh=":"""Sti<!,..--~ ---,mffioin,cC-,e,oa;;ooe,,-.,m;«,n,'"1117"1'T,lfliicelitin!;Jaii'iiieifitt"--
planlhroughnuuimiz.inglht-1r bat flying into her. 
··rcsourccsandautbority," re· With chc bat trapped in Suffolk Univcn.ity Police 
ferrin1 to past instances of the corridor with t.hc doon rcponcd • fo«:ed lirat·UI to 
drills being ianored by $Om(' closed, Physical Plant was lhc Univcnit)'Mcdiallnk.CI 
Sludcnts and proressors. told by the Animal Rescue (UMS)oft-.ceon6'._.floor-

"Pcople have to stan 1ak- League of Boston 1h11 a, or I.he Fenton Baildia& IOIDO-

ingresponsibilityforthcirpcr- long as the bat was Oying •timeduringtbcllightoC Augu.t 
sonal safety ," said Pagliorulo around lhere was no use in 18 and August 19. ' , •. 
"You have 10 take care of trying to calch ii. According to Capt. John 
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youn.elf." Sadiq Khaliqi, Physical PagliarulooftheSuffolk UnJ• 
Pagliarulo also stated 1ha1 Plant director, said the An i- versity Policc1 the burslars 

he would like chc police 10 malRcscucLcaguetofdhlm forccdtbcirwayintotheUMS 
Come down'to ALL today and see wtiy 

palrltbllll has been calkl!I the "Sport of the 90's. • · play a greater role in publK to open the win'dow, and officewitba~drivcrsomo-
safcty. doon in the buildhlgandlhc timeaftc:rworkenldhhebuild-

" I think that there is a lot bat will eventually find its ·Ull-
morc we can do 10 make (Suf• way out. With those inst NC· tbconlyitauJ repenedMO-
fol k University ) a safer . . 1ions followed, ha said the lcnwiretwoboom•boxea and • 
cleaner, nicer place to be.'' bat has not been seen si nce. ananswd'ingmachine.allhav• 
said Pagliarulo. Bats and birds becoming ina a combined value of Ip-

Accordi ng lo Francis X. trapped in bujldings is not proximatclyS150. 
Flannery, vice president and an unusual ocCurrcnce, IC· Pagliarulo said tbaeueno 
trcasurcr,a mcetingiuc hcd- cordina to Ray,nond Or• suspects and investigation is 
ulcdtorcviewlhcplanincarly lando,actinamanagcrorthe continuing. 
September, durina which the Aoimal Rescue Le.gee or • \. l 
planwilllikclybcapproved. Boston. Orlando 11ld Au• Pagllarulopromi>led 

Flannery stated that this gust is the time of the year captain of univ.police ' 
committee or deans and key when they recei ve the most 
admlnisrcaton ls upccted to call s conc~ming bats. 
fi nalize and implement thc "tr you have your win• 
new plan, therefore clearing dow open jull an i nch, 
lhc path for Scan lon and the they're aoin1 to get In your 
University Police to begin house," aaid Orlando. "Au• 
trainina univcnity staffmcm- 1u1t is a bad time o(the year 

John Pqliarulo, the scni• 
officerincbari:eoftheSliffolk 
u0ivcnity Police, wu pro-
mot.cd over the summer from 
licutcniantcocapwn. 

bcrs. and this is when they are '-------~ 

Play our updated verillon of tag or caplUl'f/ the. flag at 
0SYON l'AINTBALL and '1(p811ence a day of unmatched 

fun, exclieriint and adventure:-
BOSTON PAINTDU.- pr ovlaes everythlhg. :Just bring 

yourseH; a few friends, and a limitless imagination. 
• Play 

0

palntball for lhteroffice challenges, bachelor parties, 
outings and C9llege/lratemity games. Palntball fun is suited 

r11-1JY~!on .. · .J 
j=xcitement Is just a phone call ao/-ayl 

' Reserve your. adventure now! 

C~II (~7i_742~ 12 
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~ oftkercontimies to 
rovecampussafetyprogram 
----· eringescaperoutcsandmeet• 
rca Rurqpr ' ingplacesforeachindivii:lual 
~buildingwithinthcuniversi1y. 
ly Scanloa was Thcpreviousplanconsis1ed 
I as 1he Univer- only or the Xerox copies of 
1f(icer, she inili- the floor plans moun1ed on 
~ for evaluating classroom walls in each bui ld
safeiy plan and in1;. lndicat ingth1111herewas 
ie ovenll safety no formal evacuation plan 
~ of the Suffolk other than the statemenl in the 

J.I her tenure at 
rdon has imple
mber of proce• 
ifl"Orn.indoorair 
proper disposal 
,aiteinwhat she 
.olving and 
~ .. 

Student Handbook . which 
simply states that s1udcnuand 
focultyevacuate thebuilding 
"by thenearestcxit ," Scanlon 
stnted, "We need more than 
that." 

According 10 Scanlon. un • 
der the new plan specific, de
tailed evacuacion routes will 

latest project is beimplemen1edineachbuild-
1tation of a new ing, more sophis1icared fire 
Ian. which is a systems will be ins111lled. and 
edOC\lmcntcov- drills will be practiced on a 

t Association 

t Voul 

regular basis. 
Scanlon stated lhnt 1he pu ,. 

pose or these dril ls is to ,den• 
tify and correct any lroubll· 
spots. citing instancu of stu 
dents and faculty being un 
aware of an aJarm due to the 
position ofthe irclassroom m 
office. 

With the implementationuf 
the new plan, Scanlon hope, 
toeliminare the confusion th:11 
follows a drill through 1hr 
trainingofuniversity student, 
and staff members. 

"Changing behavior rs lhl' 

key,"saidScanlon. "Thc ch,,I 
lengc is raising a ... arcnl',, 
throughout 1he campus ahour 
sarety ." 

Scanlon stated that the um 
vcrsi 1y police have been 111 • 

volved in the process and" 111 
pl11y II key role in nu ~m~ 
awareness about the ev;icua 
tionplllll . "'The policeareour 
best resources, .. said Scanlon 

According to Un ivchlll 
Poli ce Captain Joh;, 
P11gliarulo, the unive111il)' po 
lice gave ideas and suggC~· 
lions in the pl1111ning of tht· 
csca·pe routes from the van 
ous buildinas, and propose,! 
!he idea of having police .1, 

"fl oor leac(crs" 10 dirttt ~,u 
dcnt5and fac ulty safely our "' 
!he bui ldings. 

" We are here 24 hours .1 

day and we have the people r" 
execute the evacuation ," e, 
plained Pagliarulo. 

He Slated ,tha1 the pohcr 
will be more involved in the 

- --'-xecutiorr-uf-thc-cvatuntion 
plan through maximizing lh C'1 1 
"resources and authority.·· re• 

. fcrri.9g 10 past instances fll 
drills being ignored by sonw 
studcms and professors. 

,GA? 
in you! 
15th 

!ting 
er427 

"People have 10 start tak 
ing responsibility for their pc, 
sonalsnfe1y."saidPagli11rulo 
"You have 10 take ca re' of 
yoursel f." 

Pagliarulo also s tated rh,11 
he wou ld like !he pol ic<" tu 
piny a greater role in puhlK 
safety. 

··1 think lhnt there is a lot 
more wccandotomake{S uf• 
fo lk Universi 1y) a safer 
cleaner, hicu place 10 be :· 
said Pagliarulo. 

According to Francis X 
Flannery, vice president and 
trensurer,ameelingi ssched· 
uledtoreviewthcplnnincarly 
Sep1ember, d1,1ring which the 
plan will likely be approved. 

Flannery stated that 1hi) 
commince of deans and key 
administrators is expected to 
finalize and implemem rhe 
new plan, therefore clearing 
the path for Scanlon and the 
University Police to begin 
trainingunivcrsilystaffmem
be,s. 

Lost bat traps itself on 
Fenton's6thfloor, 
eventually freed tinhanne,.d 

By Lawm,a M. Walsh 
KIURNALSTAfF 

Breaking the quiet of a lazy sum 
mer afternoon , an eight inc h bat 
napped on the sixth floo( or the 
FcntonJ:,uilding slartled workers and 
students on A,ugust 19 11s it franti 
cally searched for a way ou1 of tbc 
building. 

Staff and s1udents in the Math 
and Computer Science Depanment 
called 1he SuCfolk Police shortly 
arter 4 p.m . 11.nd alerted them to the 
si tuation . The bat was fl ying in ir
regular pauems in lhe hallways. 

.. We confirmed that there was in 
fact a bat and referred the matter to 
physical plant," said Captain John 
Pagliarulo or the SuCfolk Police. 
Afler which, Physical Plant called 
1hc Animal Rescue League of Bos
ton for assistance . 

First spoiled by Ma rgaret 
Codianni, Slaff assistant in the Math 
and Compuler Science Department . 
she thought she snw something fall 
from the cei ling while she wu walk
ing up the back stairwell or the 
Fenton Building. 

• As she gol closer. Codianni said 
the on ly thing she saw w as a black 
objec1 on the floor. When she ap
proached . ii suddenly started to 
move. 

" It was very startling and frigh t· 
ening and I was rea lly surprised by 
my reac tion ," sa id Codianni. She 
continued by sayi ng that she never 

having their babies." 
While bats arc nocturQ.Rl crea• 

tures, lb.is bat wu fully active at 
mid, aftemoon. Orlando, said that 
when bats find thcmsclve,·ti:apped 
in a s trange place they react ,in the 
same fashion as peop le , they 
panic . This is compounded. by the 
us ual ac1ivity in any buil dirig 
which startlu and maku them 
very active , even during daylight. 

Explaining the bat's activity , 
Orlando said, "It was probably 
trying to get out and with air the 
people moving arou~d . it picks it 
up on it! radar and confusCJ it." 

Although bats arc a high risk for 
being rabies carricn:, O rlando uid 
1he risk of exposure from this bat 
was minimal since there llJ'C liter
alJy hundreds o( thouaands or bats 
ou1 this time of the year. 

Orlando said the only time it be• 
comes a concern is if 1he bat bites 
someone or inflicts an open wound, 
then, even if1he bat is not rabid, the 
person is treated as if they have 
been infected. · 

Th is is ri'ot 1be firg1 Incident of a 
bat being t.nippcd In a Suffolk bui ld• 
ing. Kbaliqi said 1bat a bat found its 
way into the Fenton building arO\lnd . 
the beginning or August when paint- . 
ers lef1 some windows open. The 
bat eventually fou nd its way out of 
the building. 

A check of the sixth floor the d.ay" 
after the incident found no trace of 
the bat. 

Suffolk Univertity P.olicc 
reponcd a rOICCd break-In to 

closed, Physical Plant was thcUniven:ityMcd;iriScrvk.a. 
1old by 1.hc Animal Rescue (UMS)offia:o,ubc'roailbfk,oi', ' 
League n( Boston that as of I~ Fenton Blpldlag_lOffltr• 
long as the bat was flying 1imcduringlhcnightof Augua 
around there was no use in 18 and August 19. 
trying to catch it. According to Capt. Joha 

MetroDe)j 
160 Cambridge. s~ ,- ,.,,. .. 
B qs.ton, MA02114 · 
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Owner.a S~lk.Gradlfllle 

Sadiq Khaliqi , Physical Pagliarulo of the Suffolk r.fni
Plant dircc1or, said the Aoi- versity Police, the burglan: 
mal Rescue League told him forced their way into lbc'UMS 
to open the wi ndows and officcwithaicrewdrivcr~ 
doors in 1hc building and the limcaftcrworkcnlcftlhcbuild
bat wi ll cventuall)' find its · ing. 

'Come down to _1;10 PllNTBALL i oday and see why 

way out. With those in'struc- • . Theonlyitcm.5rcponed1to
tions followed, he said the Jen w~ two oooma,oxes and 
bat has not been seen since. ananswcriD,1mac.hinc,all bav-. 

Bats and birds becoming ing a combined value of ap-
1rappcd in buildings is not proximately $150. 
an unusual occunence, ac- . Pagliarulosaidtbereareno 
cording to Raymond Or• suspccu and investigation is 
lando, acting managerofthe continuing. 

::!::1
. ~er~::oL::rdueA:~ ·pag11aru1o~io' 

gust is the time o r the year ·captain of univ. police 

;a~~: ct!::c:~~~v:~~~ most °John ~e senior 
"If you have your win- omccrincharJeoftheSuffolk 

dow open just an inc h , ~=~~=i~~:~ 

palntbl!.11 has been.called !be "Sport of the 90's.• 
. Pl~Y, our IJPdiiled version . of tag_ or captu~e the flag at 
BOST~PAINTBALL and 1(1!&11jince·a day of unmatched 
fun, exciteri\ent,and adventure:'- · 

BOSTON . PAINTirACL - r:lfovlc!es everything. Just bring 
yoLirse)f, a few friends; and a limitless imagination. 
' i>lay.iialntball for interoffice cha enges-, bachelor parll(ls, 
·outings and C!Jllege/fratemity games. Pain!ball fun is soiled 
'l°r #!qt ~ aii.[on.. · .: ' ! · 

. _Excitement Is just a P.hone call a'1ayl 

Reserve your. adventure now! 

C~II (~ 7)_742~12 
they' re going to get in you r 
house," said Orlando. "Au• licuteniant tocapcain. BOSTON PAINTBALL 131 Beverly St., 6th ftoor, Boston, MA 02114 
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inuesto 
tfetyprogram 
1ndmeet-
1dividual 
~i.versity. 
~on.sistcd 
:opies of 
~ntcd on 
ichbuild-
.hcrcwas 
ion pl an 
c'ntin thc 
:. whic h 
~entsand 
buildins 
'Scanlon 

nlcin, un
cifi:,dc
utcs wi ll 
ichbuild• 

rciularbasis. 
Scanlon 1ta1ed that thc pu, 

pose or these drills is 10 1dtr,• 
lify and corrr.ct any lrooblc 
spots, citing instances of \!11 

dcnll and facu h y being un 
aware of an a1ann due to lhc 
posi t ion of 1hcir classroon1 ur 
office. 

With the implementation or 
the new plan, Sc~nlon hopt', 
1oclimina1ethcconfusion th:,1 
follows a dri ll through 1hc 
training of univcrsi IY s1udrm, 
ands1affmcmbcrs. 

"Changing behavior I \ the 
key ," said Scanlon. ''The ch:i l 
lcngc is raising awarcnc" 
throughout the campu s ahu111 

safe ty." 
atcd fire Scan lon staicd that the um 
1lled,and vcrsity pol ice have been 111 

ccd on a vol vcdin1hcproccssand v.1II 
play a key role in r.1 1,111~ 

awareness about 1hc cvileu:1 
tion plan. "The police arc our 
best resources," said Scanlon 

According to Univcr~u, 
Police Captain Joh;1 
Pagliarulo,1hcuniven.1t ) I"-' 
lice gave ideas and suggc, . 
lions in the planning of th,· 

escape routes from the van 
ous bui ldings, and proposr,I 
the idc\ of having police a, 
"noor lcad,ers .. 10 dircc1 s1u 
dents and focultysafclyout l"'t 
the buildings. 

"We arc here 24 hours a 
day andwe havcthepcoplc 1" 

exccucc lhe cvacualion:· e, 
plained Pagliarulo. 

He seated that the polu:r 
will be more involved in tht" 

--ex-ccuriorrohh~nriun
plan through maximizing thr1r 
"resources andauthority ," re
ferring to past instances of 
dri lls being ianorcd by i;om,· 
studenlS and professon. 

"People have to Slan cal. 
ing responsibilityfortheirpe,
sonal safety, .. snid Pagliarul o 
"You have 10 take carr of 
yourself ... 

Pagl iuru lo also slated th,u 
he would like the police 111 

play a greater role in put>h, 
safety . . 

" I think that there is a lot 
• morcwecandotomllke(Suf
folk Uninis ity) a safe, . 
cleaner, nicer place 10 be-:· 
said Pagliarulo. 

According to Francis X 
Flannery, vice presiden1 and 
treasurer,amcetingisschcd· 
uledto review the plan in earl y 
September, during which ch c
plan will likely be approved. 

Flannery stated tha1 th i) 
committee of deans and kc) 
administrators is c11pec1ed 10 

fina lize and implement the 
new plail, therefore clearing 
the path for Scanlon and the 
University Polic~ to begin 
lnlinin3univenity staffmem
be,s. 

Lost bat traps itself on 
Fe~t9n 's6thfloor, 
eventually freed unharmed: 

By Lawrence M. Walsh 
JOURNAi.STAFF 

Brea.king the quiet ofa lazy sum
mer afternoon. an eig ht inc h bat 
trapped on lhc sixth fl oor of the 
Fenton building startled workers and 
students on Au3us1 19 as it fra nli
cally searched fo r a way out of the 
buildin3. 

Staff and s1udcn11 in the Math 
and Compuler Science Dcpanmenl 
called the 'Suffolk Police shortly 
after 4 p.m. and alerted them to the 
si tu ation. The bat was flying in ir
regular patte rns In the hallways. 

"'We confirmed that 1hcrc was in 
fact a bat and referred the matter to 
physiCal plant," uid Captain John 
Pagliarulo of the Suffolk Police. 
After which, Physical Plant called 
1hc Animal Rescue Lea3ue of Bos• 
tonfor usistancc. 

First spotted by Margarc1 
Codiann i, Sla ff assistant in the Math 
and Computer Science Department, 
she thought she saw somc t.hing fall 
from thc cci lif'lg whi le she was wa lk
ing up the back sta irwell of th e 
Fenton Buildin3. 

As she got closer, Codianni said 
the only thing she sa w was a black 
object on the noor. When she ap
proached . it sudden ly started to 
move. 

•· 11 was very startli ng aod fright
en ing and I was really surprised by 
my reaction."" said Codian ni . She 
continued by say ing that she never 

havins their babies. ·· 
While bats are nocturnal crea• 

tures, tltis bat wu fully active II 
mid-af1emoon. Orlando- said tha1· 
when bats find themselves !rapped 
in a strange place they react .in the 
sa me fashion as people, they 
panic. This is compounded_ by the 
usual ac tivi ty in a ny building 
which 11anlc1 and make s them 
very actiYe, even during daylighl . 

E1plaini ng the bat's activity, 
Orlando said, "It w11 probab ly 
trying to gel out and wi1h all the 
people moving around, it picks it 
up on its radar and confuses it. " 

Ahhough bats arc a high risk for 
being rabies carriers, Orlando said 
the risk of exposure from lhi1 bat 
was minimal since there are li ter
ally hundreds of thousands of bats 
out this 1ime or the year. 

Orlando said the only time it be
comes a concern i1 if the bat bites 
someone or innicts an open wound, 
thcn,eYenif1hebatis no1rabid,the 
pcnon is treated as if they have 
been infected. 

Th is is rio t the rirst incident of a 
bat bcin& trapped lo a Suffolk build
ing. Khaliqi said that a bat found its 
way into the Fenton building around_ 
1he bc3inning of August when paint• 
en left some windows open. The 
bat eventually found ils way out of 
the bui lding. 

A check of 1he six lh floor the day" 
aft er 1hc inciden1 fou nd no nace o r 
the bat. 

~~~i1~~ '~::.g~~ 1~~;u;~:e ::~ Fenton UMS 
~a~r~y~~;~~ft~e~c:.bm:..-t,OiifflKC:feffiliiji:)iinzeiJ1tf-

With 1hc bat trapped in Suffolk Univcrsicy Police 
the corridor wi1h the doors rcponcd a fCNCcd brat·u;I to -
closed. Physical Plant "ttl. s lheUnivmityModjaScmca. 
to ld by the Animal Rescue (UMS)offiocoolbcbirdlfloor,, 0 

League of Boston 1hat as of the Fenton BWldina ~ 'i 
long as the bal was Oying timedurin3thcnightof Aup11 
around there was no use in 18 and Augusl 19. ... 
trying to catch it. According to Capt. John 
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What are these 

Sad iq Khaliqi. Physical P:agliaruloohheSoffolkUnl
Plantdirector,saidtheAni• venity Police,~ bµrglan 
ma! Rescue Lea~uc told h!m fofCcd their way into the UMS 
10 open the windows and Qfficewithascrcwdrivc:rsome
doors in the building and the ~ .afterwo,terdeftthebuild
bat will eventually 'find ill 1n3. 

Come down to.~.O~N'PAJNTBAl,l t~ay and sell why 
-pajntbl\11 bas been called the "Sport of the OO's. • 

way ouL With those instruc- Thconlyit.cmsrcportcdUO-' 
tions followed, he said lhe lcnwe~twoboom-bo1caand 
bat has not been see n since. ananswcringmachine,_allhav-

Bats and birds becoming ing a combined value of a~ 
trapped i"n buildings is not prolimatelySl.50. 
an unusual occurrence, ac- Pagliarulosaidthcrcarcoo 
cording 10 Raymond Or- suspects and invcsti3ation is 
lando. actins manager of the cootinuing. 

::!::'. ~~~:~0L::1~u~:~ Pagliarulo~to 
3ust is the time of the year captain or univ. police , 
when they rec•eive the most 
call s concerning bats. John haliarulo. the senior 

" If you have your win- officerincharaeoftheSuffolk 

. Play our updated version. ot tag (l!:-Capture the flag at 
B~ PAINJBALL and ,~_!1C8•a day of unmatched· 
fun, excitement;,and adventure:- s / 

BOSTON PAINTB"All;- provlaes .everything . . Just' bring 
yourself, a law friends, an.d a iimi!less irnaginatron. 
' Play 'paintball for interoffice cha enges, bachelor parties, 
outings and <:9llege/frat_emity games. Paintball fun is suited 
tor /l~j OC£asl on.. · ; , 

J,xclternent Is jus\ a phone ca\I a1 ayl 

· ·~serve your.adver:iture now! 

Call (~7)_742~12 
dow open jus t an inch, ~tcrs;~ ::~= /:: 
they' re going to set in your 
house·," said Orlando. "Au- lieutelliaot to captain. ~BOSTON PANT9ALL 1~1 Bave,ty St., 6th tloor; Boston, MA 0211-t 
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~pnmesSuffolk'scommi1mentt.oBoston beforelmlllllingpost 
PlaceooWuhl~Streetand 
■ rn.alv.llndlcaplnaadddc>
walk reconatNCUonotthearea 
bytbechy. 

F"'!...-IY lll""'poul llie preuconl __ .., 

tour bt.lNI would II.Op co wlab 
P1ynnlhean(e1Caood-bycand 
lntheproceudm\lmoreaueo-
Uon to whal would become '-- · 
Suffolk'• l111eat,cxtemion. 

Onctrollcybuldrivcrwished 
Flynn • hearty lhanb for his 
years u mayor and lbc:n a kal 
I n:poner Whal WU'°'"' on. 
The reporter LOld him lhat it 
was 1he announcement o f 
Suffolk's new law school lobe 
built at the 1ite. And as the bus 
pulled away you could bear, 
"What you are seeing now is 
the future site of Suffolk 
Universi1y's law school." 

University to begin 
capital.campaign to pay 
for new $60M law school 

By L■ wre:nceM . Wal.sh 
XJUllNAl.STAfP 

building was made. Sargent 
said , as he hM said in.the past. 
lhat the univers ity would un• 

With lhccvcntual acquisi- dertakcamassivccaptlalc~1-
tionofthepropcny11t l l~l 20 paign 10 ruisc the neccuary 
TremontSueetforlhcconstruc• funds for the project. 
lion of anew law school build- "We would like to have ita l! 
ing. univcnily orticials will come from donon, that would 
have to find a way lo~)' for bc thccasicst,but notnecessar-

. whal: could be a $tiO million ily essential," Sargent said, 

lbeSuffollt loamal• Wednesday, Seplombcr8, 1993 

Suffolk agrees to buy'IhmontSt. b~ for new law school 
■ BUU,DING 

continued from page I 

tion, the ~ hool plans 10 have 
a separate law school book
store on the street level and 
historic displays thnl celebrate 
the Freedom Trail which 
passes in front or the build
ing. 

Theaarecment in principl~ 
simply means Suffolk Univer
sity intends to pun:hase the 
historic orfice building1 al 
110- 120 Tremont Street and 
develop the site in a certain 
conleal in keeping with lhe 
spirit o r 1he surrounding 
neighborhood and hi11orical. 
interes1. 

The agreement also in
cludes university concessions 
10 the city and communi1y 
groups in 1he form or the cre
ation of an his1oric preserva• 
lion co mmi11ee with a 
$200.000donation from Su f
fo lk. 

Suffolk University is also 
restricted under the terms of 
the agreement and may nol 
utilize 1he site for economic 
interest and must not allow 
propeny to s i1 vacant for any 
ea1ended period of time. 

ln utum, according to Paul 
Barre11, .direc1or of the Bos• 

NEW HOME FOR LAW satOOL · The NewStudio Building at 110-120Tramont St, 
will be the future home of the new eight story, .$60 mHllon Suffolk Unlveralty Law 
School. Suffolk will'demollsh the existing bulkfings some time In,::.,:~':;,. 

ton. Redevelopment Author
ity, the city will undertake • 
$4 miUionsidcwalkand street 
renovatiOn p~ject surround
ing the Tremont Stn:ct prop
en y. 

" I lhink a $60 million in• andconstructionjob11ha1are 
vestment of a brand new law badly needed forconat ruction 
school is • g~ shot in the . workers," Barrell u.id, 
arm for Boston and for ,In ' his remarks, Sargent 
TremontStrcet,andwillbring praised the .suppon and con• 
both economic opportunities tribL\tio ns made by both 

' I ..l~ \ • • 

Bamu andFlynn. "We could . 
not have done it wi1hou1 lhe 
help ofMayorFlynn 9:nd Paul 
Barren," he said. 

Sargent ellimlles the ne,,i 
law .school ~m· cost some
where between $35-$40 mil
lion, but stresw:I that • final 
C011.C§lim11.ecan not bedcter
mioed until the archhcct has 
been selected. Theabovefig
ure docs oot include demoli
tion and acquisitioo cost. 

Onceall permits have been 
acquired and con1mc:t0r1 se
lected, the university will se• 
cure titletothepropetty. his 
u:pectcd Suffolk will assume 
thetitlctothc property in Sep
tember. The project is not 
eapected to be completed un
til, at the earliest, some lime 
in 1998. 

After the law school has 
completeil its move into lhe 

· Tremont Street building, 
Sargent said the DQnahue and 
An:her buildings will reve.rt 
to the.Sch°'?l ofManageme~1. 
the Colleae of Liberal Aru 
and Sciences, and admini1-
1nsiivc offices. 

Sal'gent said the univen ity 
his no plan a to expand on th.e 
enrollment levels of 1he law 
school and will mlUntain etn 
rollmentor 1,700full and pan-
tiroe 11uden11. ' 

invcstn'lel'L eaplainingtheschool"t'i,aJso 

.... e:ir:·::::.;!7.';; :':,':!':!::.: :v.ou'll hE MAkiNG MANY dEcisioNs· iN vouR UfE._ fortheDCWbuildinathrougha fonds rrom plant rcplac.cment I• T · 

· · --1_,'":'.~~~~:--t-- +1r -----n::-=.--:--=--::::r.:=-::-:=::-:::-·f:::;;~ ==t~ -------:-----:----',,~--1-1---:: 
univenityaoun:es. 

At I.be news conference last 
July where the announcement 
GSuff~aare,einatobuythe 

,WORK STUDY STUDENTS 
to work at 

Career Services and Co-op Office: 
Lo ts of s tudent contact 

Busy , pleasant office environmen t 
Flexlble schedule 

No typ ing required. 

Contact the Career Services & Co-op O ttlce 
2 0 Ashburton. Place 
for more Information. 

'573-8480 

.. !:~,;;;1::i:t1 DuRiNG E NEXT WEE 
CherefinancingorlheR.idfeWly 

... S1ud<n1 Activltio, Build- ONE of YOUR dEcisiONS skould bE: ing and added an additiooal S6 

~:..~::.::::·.=:~ ''Wltick 011r.aNiZA1ioNs skould I J0 0iNJ" disclosed location for • law .... ...,. ' 
k hool. 

T,a,Htiorutlly, lhcboanl of If you ARE iNTERE5.TEd iN: 

=::;:=i;: ; CurtRENT Ev~s 
pay for lara;e projeclS and has 
avoided the burden tha! many 
other schopls have iocum:d 
through bonowina. 

Speculationwuraisedarlcr 
DavidMurphy,thefonna:vice- . 
pr-esiden1 for development, n:• 
signed lutApriltopunueOlher 
interes1s. Sargent said the 
change in administration in 1he 
Development Office has not 
affected the operation of that 
dcp,rtn,onL 

"No, it hu not been a major 
hindrant:e in connect.ion 10 lhe 
capital cam paign," S■raen t 
said. 

lnn:lationtotuition,SarJent 
has said in the past the con
suuction of a new law school 
will not afTcct the wilion of 
undergraduates ud the law 
K"bool will bear the burden. 

• LiTERATUAE 

" . PERfOAMiNG 
• Poli,ics---.:,.---
• PRobto,SoiviNG 
• lRAvEUNG 

TliE WAlTER M. BuasE .FoRENsics Sociny 

THINK ABOUT US! 
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foreM.fflDlingpost ' 
mportance10 
~t&lfutlon of 
"-lnabual
l~halbeon 
11111venuee 
acommertllll 
111try alon1 

PlaceonWuhlna&onSU'OCtand 
ir.mal&lvolandlclpln1and11de-
walk.reconatNCtion of the are. 

Suffolk agrees to buy~montSt. buildi¥ for.new law school 

"""""'s""' lyatfectedby 

blpt(romthe 
1>ln11olookat 
a,,clwe'niio,. 
remontSlteet 
no1t premier 
ln, ln.all olthe 
,r America," 
tnuc~ confi. 

Lllelawschool 

:1r:::: 
:he Lafayette 

'bythechy. . . 

~ Prequenlly throuJhout the 
pt'ClllconfCft!IICloonlookentnd 
1.0Ur.bu1C1 would atop to wia.h 
P1ynn1~rc111ood-byclftd 
In theproceudrew moreatten• 
lion lO what ,would become 
Suffolk'1larscat,c.teot.OO, 

Onctrolleybuadrivcrwishcd 
Aynn II hearty thankl for his 
year, u mayor and then asked 
a reporter what wu going on. 
The reporter told him lhal il 
was the announcement of 
Suffolk's new law school to be 
built at the silc. And as the bus 
pulled away you could hear. 
"What you are seeing now is 
the future s ite. o f Suffolk 
Universi ty's law school." 

:sitytobegin 
I campaign to pay 
N $60M law school 

■ Bun.DING 
continued from poge I 

lion, the K hoo] plans 10 have 
a separate law school book· 
store on Ulc street level and 
historicdisplays lhat celebralc 
the Freedom Trail which 
passes in front of the build· 
ing. 

The agreement in principle 
simply means Su ffolk Univer• 
si1y intends to purchase the 
historic offi ce bui ldings a1 
11 ().. 120 Tremont S1reet and 
develop the site in a certain 
C00ICll.t in keeping with the 
spirit of the surrounding 
n;ighborhood and his1orical 
in1ercs1. 

The ag reemcnl p. lso in
cludcs university concessions 
10 the ci ty and community 
groups in the form of the cre-
111ion of 11n historic preserva
tion c o mmiuce wi th a 
S200,()(X) donation from Suf
folk. 

Suffolk Universi ty is a lso 
restricted under the terms of 

NEWHOMIE. FORU.WscitOOL•ThaNewStudio Bulldingal110-120:Tremont St. 
will be the future home of the new eight story,_ $60 mlllion Suffolk University Law 
School. Suffolk will demolish the existing bufldfngs some time In the near future. 

RlchMelaf..1aum91Sld 

Barrett and Flynn. " We coo ld 
riot have done it without Ule 
help of Mayor Ayon· ~nd Paul 
Barrett," he said. 

Sargent estimates the new 
lay, school will cost some
whe~ bet't'CCn SJ.5-$40 mil
lion, but strtssed that a fimil 
costestimatecan not be deter
mined until lhc architect has 
been !!elected. The above fig 
ure does not include demoli• 
lion and acquis ition cost. 

Gnce all permi ts hnvcbeen 
acquired and contraclors sc• 
lccled, the universi ty will se
cure title to Lhe property , It is 
ex peeled Suffolk will assume 
the title to the.property in Sep
tember. '.(he project is not 
expected to be completed un-
1il, at 1hc earliest, some time 
in 1998, 

After the law school has 
completed its move inlo the 
T remont St reet bui lding, 
Sargent said the Donahue and 
Archer buildings wi ll revert 
to theSchoolofMnnagement, 
the College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, &(Id adminis-

! M. Walsh building was made. Sargent 
said,as hchrusaidinthcp:1s1. 
th:11 lhc university would un
den.akcamassivccapilal cam 
paign to raise lhe necessary 
funds-for the project. 

the agrcemen1 and may not 
u1i li1.e 1he site for economic Ion Redevelopment Author
inte rest and must not allow ity, the ci ty will undcnake a 
property 10 si1 vacant for any $4 million sidewalk and street 
ex tended period o f ti me. , renovation projccl surround-

"I think a $60 million. in- andconmuctionjobs thatare · tnuiveoffices. 

ntual acquisi
:rty at 110-1 20 
wlhc.construc• 
, school build-

;:~=:~; :r ::::::.:t: l~h: . ta:::e: :1i~~;t~o;~~~c1ion ha;~:g;,:~s5a:: :~;~~v;:1~: 

"Wewould likctohave i1atl 

In re turn.aecordinglO Paul ing the Tremont Street prop
Barreu. di rector of the Bos- e rty. 

a rm for Bos to n and for In his remarks, "Sargent enrollment levels of the law 
Trcmont Strut,andwillbring praised the suppon a.nd con- school and will maintain cn
bo1h economic opportunities t r ibulion s ll)ade by both rollmentof l ,700foll andpan-

officials will come from do~. that would 
vay 10 puy for bcthecasie5t, butnotncccssar
a StiO million ily essential," Sargent said. 

timeuu~em~. 

explaining the school will also 
1vid J. Sargent bescek.inganiocreascinbond-

~:;,'~t•!;~ :::::::·~::.-.::=::: You'll bE MAkiNq MANY dEcisioNs iN youR lifE. 
- ~-:;;;:~Mful.;;:-- -a-- -tt---- ---"'~.---=.--.--:___,r---1--~:__ ____ _JLL--.:. ta! campaign, LastScptember,Suffolkis-

f"""'1gran•, wod$32.9mlmon;nbondsfo, DuRiNG E NEXT WEE I J' 
led rrom other thercfinancingoftheRidgeway 

:es. and Student Activities Build- f d • • I.. Id b 
'°"'""oc""'' ; ..... , .. "" .. -•ooa1so ONE O YOUR ECISIONS SNOU1 E: 
1MOUncement to S8 million' on to Lhc issuing 

'"' ..... , ... ::~.:=7:,::.;;:;1:: ''Which ORqANiZATioNs should I joiN?" 
school. 

iru~:;:~:;::w~.;'. If you ARE iNTERESTEd iN : 
mortgagingSuffolkpropcnyco • CURRENT EVENTS 
pay for large projects and has 
avoided the burden that many • I.Aw 
other schools have incurrt.d • LiTERATURE 

°7:U~::!:·raised aftcr • PERfORMiNG 
DavidMurphy,lhe formervia:- ~ PoU1ic-s , 

~:e".:::i:~rs:~; • PRoblEM SoiviNG 
interests. Sargent said the • l RAVEliNG 
change in administration in the 
Development Office has not 
affected the operation of that 

"°"'""""' "No, it has not been a major 
hindrance in connection to the 
capital campaign," Sargen1 
sa.id • 

. lnrelotiontotuition,Sargcnt 
has said in the past the con
struction of a new law school 
will not affect the tuition of 
undergraduates and the law 
-school will bear the burden. 

TIIE WALTER M. BURSE FoRENsics Sociny 

THINK AOOUT US! 

S-uffolk begins Job! 
■ IIIIIMIICVr . ---· ._ ......... ---yield-_ «)II0,0_ .... ..... _..,_ ... _ -~-............ callllllc -------., . _,..__,_, __ «)--·-............ -
~.._,...._.c:bciWca..,..,.-.,..W....,.11 
~ ..... ca,-; .. ---llc-dal KWlllcf,..._'•~11--
,aidym .. ....,_ at ....,. 
irtgbadcp,o•s.trolt. 

·Pltil .................... . 
mgllllljcr,willbo-aldlelinl 
Suffolk IIDdim ID VffllUre ID 

Nortbcataadllll:edlaa:. He 
~diatbeil..,....on ::...: 

~":'7-::::s'.:l -~ 
Im fJC'IU'. offcrcd. Ramo ~ SdiDOI ca 
duction. purme. di 

1 H1rriuaidbcileacitedaboot wil ~ 
the. llfccmall lDd deecribcd ,fc:rlhcQ 
Nordall:'1 fa:iliticl • °'vay ~ 
nice. .. Hc_.a1o1m~ nea 
.,,.... ... .,dtiatbl,mcblmii ".'~ 
dlepal,ililyal ...... - ... ..___ .,..,...,., r .. ~ 

-~ - SOU(CCI .. 

MHlcr-lbllhil·- ADAT dia 

. --
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Suffolk agrees to buyTremontSt. buil~ for new law school 
■ BUILDING 

conti nued from page I 

tion, the 5ehool plans 10 have 
a separate law school ~ k
storc on the street level and 
historic displays that celebrate 
the Freedom T rai l which 
passes in front of the build
ing. 

The agreement in principle 
simply means Suffolk Univcr
sity... imcnds to purchase the 
his toric o£ricc bu ildings at 
I 10-120 Tremont Street and 
develop the site in a certai n 
context in keeping with the 
spirit of the surrounding 
neighborhood and historical 
in tercs1. 

Th"e agrcemcn l also in 
cludcsunivcnityconccssions 
to the city and community 
groups in the form of the cre
ation of an hi s1oric preserva
tio n comm iucc wi th a 
S200.000donution from Suf
fol k. 

Suffo lk University is also 
restricted under the 1erms of 
the agreement and may not 
uti lize 1he si te for econom ic 
in1eres1 and must not allow 
propcny 10 s it vacant for &fly 
e11tended period of time. 

In return, according to P11ul 
Durrett, director of the Bos• 

NEWHOIIEFORLAWSCHOOL • TheNeW'StudioBuilding a t110-120Tremont SI. 
will be !he lulure home ol the new eight story, $60 million Suffolk University Law 
School . Suffolk will demolish !he existing buildings some time In the near fulure. 

ton Redevelopment Author· "I think a S60 million in• 
ity, the city will u'ndenake a vestment of a brand new luw 
S4 million sitt~wa1k and stn:et school is a good shot in the 
renovation project surround• arm for Boston an d for 
ing the Tremont Street prop- Tremon ~ trcet,andwill bring 
eny. both economic opportuni1ies 

Alcht.Wo'Jl:u'natStall 

undconstructionjobs thatare 
badly needed f? r construction 
workers," Barrett sajd. 

In his remarks, Sargent 
praised the suppon and con
tribut io ns made by bolh 

Ba"rreu andAynn. "We could 
not have done it without the 
help of Mayorl:ly11n~nd Paul 
Barrett," he ~ d. 

Sargent estimates the new 
law school ~ ill cost some
where between $3.5-S-W mil
lion, but stressed that il final 
cost estimalecan not bedcter
mincd·until the archi tect has 
been selected. The ub6ve fi g• 
urc docs not include demoli
tion and acquisi tion cost. 

Onceallpermiu have been 
acqu ired and contmc1on se
lected, lhe univcri ity will Sc• 

curc 1itle1othe propcrty. his 
ex peeled Suffolk wi ll assume 
lhe ti llc lo the property in Sep
tember. The project is not 
expected to be completed un
til , at the earliC51, some lime 
in 1998. 

Arter the law school hos 
completed its move into the 
Tremont St reet building , 
Sargent said the Donahue and 
Archer bui ldings will revert 
to the School or Management, 
the College of Liberal Ans 
and Sciences, ond adminis• 
trn tiveoffices. 

Sa'rgent said lhe university 
has no plBJK 1oe111)and on lhe 
enrollment levels or 1he law 
school and will mai niain en
rollmentor l,700 ruu and pan-
1il1)e s1udems. 

You'll bE MAkiNq MANY dEcisioNs iN youR lifE. 
DuRiNG rnE NEXT FEW WEEks, 

ONE of yo~_l_t dEcisioNs should bE: 
''Which ORqANiZATioNs should I joiN?" 

If you ARE iNTERESTEd iN: 

• CURRENT EVENTS 

• I.Aw 
• LiTERATURE 

• PERf0RMiNG 
~ Polirics 
• PRObl.;., SolviNG 
• lRAvEUNG 
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-6 Tbe Saffalt Jourul • w......,, 

S-uffolk begins joint program with N1l -~ ____ ,. ____ ........ 
--Jlold-40I050·-lllllcllt ..... .-11ic ..... ,.... _..,..... ... _ 
na1i1 ... 1Ddlcoacadc 
--lwl-dSclloolal 

.... ----40 ........... Saffalk. 

~ ... -.............. ---. 
. Ptlcr' .... ~dlCifca.

ccmiwe o81c:s, ad lhcre it 
cmlmllll ..... currtlll ..... ---Henaood .... 
tewnlof ...... 's areal-

. .............. o{....,. · 
ing fora dcpcaSuffolk. 

"'""•·"'""·""'""'""· qlgmajor,'wiDbeoncoldlelinl · 
Sulfa& lliXlcllll ID YUm1e ID --·-He 

~,biply,....ccn- _;~.._Wyo 
---- ~are• . mdo--.memlo .........,. .. _,... ..... doo---- ---.. Nortbcut Broadcutiq cdic .,-. ad a CIC Smai\1---....... ...,... ~ -·--·-·-- 111e-lillo8-boliiotorilllbolte- School - -- • oordioa Ana ca do IO by lad ■.- .. -

c,pl,inod..,_boil ........ on l ""'plecial Ibo _reqwml - ■ .... oadam 
takina dRI oom1e1 at North- ~•Im! in lbc o.r- &hoe tG1C111iam1 ~ 
~n:ludims•c:ouneSufl'olk ran Nortbeasl Broedcaating J:l'CIIRI· ...... ro, 1 

Im ncwroffemi, Radio Pro- Scbool'caaq.Jftbey:·waa.10 medll.t~• 
duc:tion. • · panuc • ~•Suffolklhe:y. mcntinlhcficldlmrn 

Raniuaidt.:is~tedabouf wij]rair:M:l~~eowads ~ sion. "ndzftlCllll;liml 
the agrcemeal . and deecribed fir the one )'Ca' v.uch d work Northeast Bio-it 
Northeaa's facilitic:a • "\-ery ~ • ~ Sdm.Nalbcanc1 
nice." He 1ceulolofpotmtial• Thc~'•r.:ililicsanilt paaiCll ~ lo a 

co/nmgoutoldu-iDcludfug "--- •Suffolk. __ .. 
·lho..-i;tyalbm,gSufJo&, , Im - spo:;&,,llyd1signoL n mm,....,_, ..;l 

• c1aaawidtSuffc6:poCeaors r« training, The school's r&- facilioes provide_. 
• ~ . ·- ' . aourcei include one 24-trldr. .'1:aJdt.<111 lminilll: iD • 

M;oe._..,_lmochools ADATliaia<IIUlio...,.,;.g ,;,ion.and....,_ 
_...,MIIXuliopocuo- diQo. 
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S-u.ffolk begins joint program with NBS · SGA approvesactivities 
■ llllOADCABT Sulrolk'1lql,iy,,p ... 1 .. ,..,. ..,. __ ..,.....,.., dge. ' ' b 
. am ..... - .... !... .....-... .-.... ,. ___ .....,.. bu _toversurnmer reak 
__ ..., ....... "'" ~· ""'""'."""'com-, ~---.• ----·-~--

·progrml aboaJd-,idd aboul t J ,. ~.--.MIC~- ByS"phanleSnow 

40 
IO 50 new~ tlldenb · Northcut Broadcuting cdil ~ ail a computer IOURNAL.STAl'f' 

~ Council, respon
sible for the majority of the 
social,cducatiooalandcultural 
evcntsoo and off campus. had 
beensc:driag$71 ,984. 

..... daemsttwoyan. ~lbldaa:~toCll'II plJtictflciily. ~ 
' -Dmaile,;pllileddie..,-co- adipomainRadio_.TelcYi- . The~~ 
men1ia ..... 10lbeonemade sioo~oriDlbcRo- School _... rmalaf i!' ~95'2 
~ New 'l:fllaad Scbool•of cordin& ,Arts can do IO by .. • .~IO~ ... 

lnapreccdent seuing move. 
theStudentGovcmment ~ Art,----40,tudemmniladillSuffolk.. 

E.q,lmaalbc---.... -Pl::to'Millor,Hora.:.cbeifez-
eculive officer, aid there ii 
cmbDCIII ...... C&fflllt .. 
.._...,_lleDOICdlha 
9CvcnlofNorlbr.alt'iareal,,adym.,.,,,_m....,.. 
ing for•de&ree•·Suffolk. 

Philffiscr,smior,brmdam
ingmajor,willbconcofthefust 
Suffolk smdclu 'to V~ to 
Noftbcalcandtlkeclasles.Hc 
~cbltbcisplanningoo 
taking~~- North
emt.indudirtgacour,cSuffoDt 
has neva cfl'cn:d. ·Radio Pn> -Harrissaidhei.1.excitedabout 
the apcn,enl and describt.d 
Northeasc'sf~liticsas''vcry 
nice." Hescesa)Olofpotmial 
cominaoutoilhiscb.l.including 
lheP.J&SibilityolhavingSuff'olk 
classes widl~olk pro(cs,on .. -. 

Millerfeekthat hisachools. 

completing the rtqllired 
c:onewoi:k.•liiledinthccur
rctd Northeast Broadcasting 
SdlDOlaoalog.W...,,_to 
po.aeadf:gnie•Suffolk. lhey 
willm::eivel5a!Ot.1iowsdsil 
forlhe~)'M"....:omofwod( ---The school's facilities conmt 

m"°'-""'""......,_ .......... sprcificallydes;p,,d 
for training. Tut school's ro
soun:c:i include one 24-track 
ADAT~utio""""""" 
smdio. two MIDI axio prodlc-

~i:: ~:~ ~lh~:u:: 
mcr,clearingthcway formany 
events to be planned early but 
also cJiminating the incoming 
freshman. from being allowed 
tovoteon iL 

Because of this move, the 
clubs will now haveajwnpon 
planninglhciractiviticsaswell 
as early knowledge of their 
budgets. 

E.rika Christenson, SGA 
treasurer, e1tplaincd the need 

~:~:t::rn=~~d~~~ 
dens a UDicfJC: ao:t_o::rnpmcn- process consumed a uemen• 

SM oh:ciollll popn whim ~:'i:::t:~ti1~:c:~!7; 

====year. 
ment in lhc fiddl m rmio, Ide¥;. "We spent well into Oc:10-

sioo, am lhc ~ au. bcrwort.ingonthcbudgct. That 
Northcasl Broedcasting was two months of our time 

School shans the sane personal, spc~t on the budget:· said 
i;n::tical- -llJIP"OIICh IIO ecb::atioo Chnstenson. ''We spcnlhalfof 
as Suffolk, ~smaD cm siu:s • our leadership retreat time on 
and direct access eo fa::uky. Us thcbudgeL" 
faciliticl poYidc 111mm with l>rogram Council got 1he 
laxts-m ~ ill rmio, D- most fund s. receiving 
vision nl music lmlrmlg...... 554,04 1.2.Sforusetowardthcir 
dios. program. 

Council" Of Presidents. an 
umbrella organization for the 
sm~er clubs on campus, re• 
ceivcd $36,519.1710 use 11s 
thcyscefiL Thcyhadaskedfor 
$40,340, 

All rccogniudstudcnt orga
nizat.ions assign either their 
president or a representative 10 

attendthec.ouncilofPrcsidcn1s 
meetings. 

Beacon Yearbook received 
S21.115.07 despite having 
asked for $26,182.5010 oper
ate the 1993-1994 yearbook 

When asked if she WIL~ dis
appointed with the funding she 
had received, Mary O' Alba. 
editorofthcBeacon Yearbook 
statt.d she was "'happy wi1h th~ 
funding ... 

SGA budgeted itself 
S10,324.Slfonhe 1993-1994 . 
Funding will be used to 5uppon 
the Leadership Retreat Wcck
endnndtheAnnual Leadership 
Banquet · as well as o ther 
projcctsfortheupcomingywr. ... 
Andrea Rumpf. Journal Staff, 
twisted.with ,he p"paratioi, 
of this report. 

1-?rl«S~ 
s~ ~ 

Se«.t:u#U 

You will receive ·
l5% off your entire lunch 

With a student 1.0. 
at 

GRILLE ON THE HILL 
21 A Beacon Street 

· Beacon HIii 
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Reincarnated 
Sixties T. V. shows find new life 
and greater success in movies 

By N.E. Escobar 
JOIJRNAJ..STAff 

Whi.\e it may seem that Hol
lywood is always panning for 
bOx-office success, it may 
huve s truck a gold mine re
cently by digging up vintage 
60's series and pulling them 
on the silver screen. 

As 1he recent number one 
box-office draw in the coun
try, '"The Fugitive," a la te 
summer film sltlrring Harrison 
Ford in the title role or Dr. 
Richard Kimble, a man folscly 
uccuscd of murdering his wife, 
is u living testament of lhe 
fo ct that "whUl was once old 

s ics course at Suffolk. " We "Not true," says Karns. 
have always been intrigued " Hollywpodisjust beingHol
by our past." lywood. They know that the 

Although she admi ts to profile of the general movie 
never having s~ntheoriginal audience has changed in the 
" Fugiti.ve" series with David last seYeral years from kids 
Janssen, which" lasted from wi1h disposable incomes to 
1963- 1967, Karns creitits the older, more mature audiences. 
retumofthescclassics tocable Th.at 's-who they want to tar
shows such as "Nick 81 Nite," · get beta.use these people will 
apar1-timelineupofrcrunsof remember· t.bese old shows 
such seri es as ''The Mary from 1hcirchildhood." • 
Tyler Moore Show., · and As more and more films 
""Dragner· on Nickelodeon. coffiing 'out Or Hdllywood, 

Because of the timing, a such as the upcoming, ''The 
fo n ysomething President in Flintstoncs" and'"Missionlm• 
the White House, oile may l):OSSible," ~gin to resemble. 
begin 10 wonder if this latest the netwofks' 60's pTOgram• 
trend is a way for the baby · mini SC:hedules, it seems that 
booiner generation to try cine 
last ditch effon to hold on to 
theiryouth. ~ 

By Tony Ddfon:o 
JCJUaNALSfAA' 

'"Whcnyou'rcacollec&or~ 
rcaliz.e that-some items arc n1 

worth paning with: said Kt 
Lym of the Hobby S~ore 11 
cated in the Old Boston Con 
pany building in downto~ 
Boston. For ov'er a dccad 
Lym has been serving Bosu 
hobby 8nd trading card enth 
sittlts. · · 

'Now located on the com 
pfTranOOl and wio&er ~ 
the Hobby Storccarric:I a YII 

:~.::.:;::u= 
' ' 

~pingtlieerowded 
r· 

· eateriesofQuincy~et 
Sandersquickens'the 
"McNally's.Luck" myi 

ByKannM. Youn& 
JOUUfAI.S'fAl'F 

Anyone who is. spending 1 
day at Fanucil }#all Ind WIDll 
to get away from the crowded 
eateries in Quincy Marketplace 
should cOftliderClarke's Tum 
of the Century Saloon for a · 
quick bile to eat. 
, Located -on the comer of 

aa.m.nStrcetlndM~hanb 
Rowa~IWllyfrom Fanueil 

Hall, CJl!ke's ii a rei&aur.nt 
wbcrc pMIODI CID JC( 8 com
p!& meal f'!' .- SI0 ..i 
tab a break flOm • day ol 
,boppin&IIF-'1Hall.Ser,
ing a menu of bot and cold 
undwlcbes,bwgen,roul"""' 
salads, Clarte's ICr'Ye1 larp 
porti091forak>wprice.Tb. c 
IOUJ)I .. Oarkc' I ~deticiolll. 

QAIIKE'S 

continued on P8P, 12 

By Iarea M. Yoana ............. 
" McNally's L~ck" by 

Llwrea:cS...llafut• 
paced novd tbat combines 
mmdcr,kast.inlldclity,catnap
pin,. and • biJarre psychic to 
cteatcan ~tina 11ory that's• bud.,,..-., 

Tbe.-blcod""""sh 
tbe .. -m111e-,1,yAo:11y McNally,,...,..,, __ 

u a j,rivalc dc:tccdve • ti 
faher's law fiffll--;- Two cl II 
firm's cliCDb, Harry W .... llili 
and Rodcrict Oitlawonh, e 
listAtchylOJOlvetbcirmyau 
ics, whicllappeartobcrdalc 

Harry •• cranky. old bw 
ncssman, oecdl Arcby'a ht: 
tofindtbc~wl 

rtol<!"'"'boo,hill>do,od ~ 
Tbccamappcnlcft•-
..., wbea tbey aole tbe ~ 
They waned JlanyDOIIOCO 
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S-uffolk begins joint program with NBS SGA approvesactivities 
budgetoversununerbreak ■ llllOADCABT OOllliaacd,.._.,.., 

··· -.,u..islbotihe 
_...-1,1 yldd about 
40 to 50 aew s.rolk -.:1cm 
wilbiatheaextlWp)'Cn, 

-~..;.::~-:,: --~-of ..,,, ___ _ 
40 ... ·.-a1at•~ ..,.._..,_ 
~abc.-dieapamm. 
l'tta'Milk:r, ...... cbcifex.• 
ccutiveofflccr,AidtbereiJ 
czcmucalimoas:-c:urtCDtaw
---He....ilhlt 
9C\IUW.olNorttieml's.-cal
ruidyinlheprocaaolapply
inJ for a decree• Suffolk. 

PhilffaFr,saiior,broadcast
ingmajor, will bconeoflhefirst 
Suffolksmdcntltoventureto 
Nolthcastandllkeclmcl. He 
~ lhat be ii p&annina on 
lakingtme~•Nonh
-includmga-m,11< 
has DeVa" ofl'm,;I. Radio Pro--Hanissaidheisexciledabout 
the agreement and described 
Northcast'sfaciliuelas"'vcry 
nice." HeacesalolofpoCential 
comingOUlofdisdcal,including 
thcpoa:ibili1yofhtvingSuffolk 
ctanes with Suffolk professors -- . Miller feds thll his IChools 

Suffolt'•hi&MJ~«m
munbdom ~ arc a 
...,,,....,.,adpowaful"cc,m. - . 

Nortbcaat Broad"cuting-
ScboolllUdmtlW-.toc:mn 
adlpiolmmRadk>m\11'.dev> 
sian~oriotbeR&
cordiq . Artl can do IO 6y 

completin1 the required 
coumwortaladintheo.ir,
rcal Northcut Broadcasting 
School caalo&. If Ibey .,... IO 

pnJe • dcplC • &dfulk Ibey 
wiD RllC'lYC l!i aulits IOWads il 
fw the. en: 'Yf3' ~ d work -1(-

The sdw:d's Cacilitics <:am 
ofpn,l....,;,.i"61x>pn><l,c. 
tion-spo:ific,Uy~ 
for training. The school's n>
SOWtti include one 24-track 
ADAT <igital axtio """"""8 
"""""two MIDI uio pro<b,· 

tionlidlm<a._..,........,. 
mio ...._one._, JIO(U> 
ticn ... twonlti-cimcrltdo
Yisionll!Jdiol.diffc.tr:lcvilion 
edit~mdaooinJdtr 
...... fdly. The _ _,. 

School Wll· fmak:d in 1952. -•.~~~ .. 

dent!: a U1JK11C and ~ 
siYcccu:ationllilp,::ipwnwbi::h 
--Co,anploy
mal n1 pofcaional ~ 
nra.inlhcfirJdsdmlio.ldevi· 
sion,n1 thertt:millg ll1:S. 

Northeast Broadcasting 
School shares the ane pmioml. 

......,._.,_ 
asSuft'olk, widJlfflllldm sizes 
800 dim::t axess to f'lcully. Its ~==== vision and nuic ~ stu-
dios, 

By s'kphl~Snow 
JOURNALSTAF'F 

ln a~cdelltsettingmove. 
theStudentGovcmmcntAsso
cialion (SGA) passed the ac
tivities budget over the sum
mer, clcari.ngthcWBy formany 
events to be planned early but 
also eliminating lhe incoming 
freshman from being allowed 
IOvoteoniL 

Because of this move, the 
clubs will now have a jump on 

planningtheiractivitiesaswell 
as early kn(lwledge of their 

budgets. 
Erika Christenson, SGA 

U"CaSurcr, e11: plained the need 
for an early passage of lhe 
budget suu..ing lhat lhc budget 
process consumed a ll'Cmen
dous amountoftime oflhe fint 
two months of the academic 
year. 

.. We spcnl Well into Octo
berworkingonthebudgct. Thal 
was 1wo mon1hs of our 1ime 
spent on the budge1.·· said 
Christenson. "We spenl half of 
our lcadcnhip rcll'Cal time on 
the budget .. 

Program Council gol the 
mos1 funds. receiving 
$54.041.25 forusc1oward thei r 
program. 

Prog~) Council; respon
s ible for the_ majority of the 

:C!.:::1::;~~~;~ 
been seekin1 $71 ,984. 

Council 0( Presidents, an 
umbrella Ofl!lOiution for the 
smaller club1 on campus. re
ceived $36,51"9. 17 to use as 
theyseefiL Thc:yhad askcdfor 
$40,340. 

Alli:cc<>&nizedlludentorga
niz.ations assign either their 
president or a rcprcsc.ntativc to 
a1tendtheCouncilofPrcsidcn1s 
mcaings. 

Beacon Yearbook recei ved 
$21,1 15 .07 despite having 
asked for $26,182.50 to oper
ate lhe 1993-1994 yearbook . . 

When asked if she was di~• 
appointed with the fun ding she 
had received, Mary D' Alba. 
t.ditoroftheBeacon Yearbook. 
stated she was "happy wi1h 1hc 
funding" . 

SGA budgeted itself 
SI0,324.S lforthc 1993-1994. 
Funding will be used to support 
lhe Leadership Rclrcat Wcck
endandlhcAn.nual l..cadcrship 
Banquet as well BS Olber 

projectsforlh!:rcomingjcar. 

A.ndua Rumpf. Journal SflJ_ff. 
a.s.si.rud with the p~parat/0,1 
of thiJ rtport. 

r·.: 

You will receive 
15% off your entire lunch 

With a student I.D: 
,Qt 

GRILLE ON THE HILL 
21A Beacon Street 

Beacon HIii 

Reincarnated 
Sixties T. V. shows find new life 
and greater success in movies 

By N.E. Escobar 
JOl/RNALSTAf'P 

sics course 111 Su ffo lk. "We 
have always been intrigued 
by our past." 

Whileitmay seemthatHol- Although she 11dmi1s lb 

lywood is always panning for never hoving seen the original 
box-office success, it may " Fugili ve" series with David 
have struck II gold mine re- Janssen, which lasted £rom 
cenliy by digging up vintage 1963-1967, Karns credits 1he 
60's series and putting them retum oflheseclassicstoc11ble 
on the s ilver screen. shows such as "Nick at Nit lf. .. 

As the recent number one a pan-1imelineup ofrerunsor 
bo11:-officc draw in 1he coun- such series as ''The Mary 
try ... The Fugi1ive·: · a !arc Tyler Moore S how" and 
~um mer film storring Harrison .. Dragnet" on Nickelodeon. 
Ford in lhc ti1le role or Dr. _ Because or 1he liming. a 
RK:hordKimble,amanfalscly fortysomething President in 
accuscdofmurderinghiswifc, the While House, one may 
is o living 1es1amcnl of the begin to wonder if this lutes! 
fact that "what was once old trend if a way for !he b,aby 

boomer genern1ion ro 1ry one 
)aSI ditch effort l0 hold qn to 

"Not 1rue," says Karns. 
"HollywoodisjustbcingHol
lywood. They know that the 
profile or 1he general movie 
audience has changed in the 
las t several years £rom kids . 
with dispouble incomCS to 
older, more mature audiences. 
That's who they want 10 car• 
gel because these people will 
remember· these old shows 
from lheirchildhood." 

As more and more films 
coming out of Hollywood. 
such as lhe upcoming: .. The 
Aints1oncs" and " Mission Im
possible," begin to resemble 
1he nclworks' 60's program
ming schedules, it seems t_hat 

REINCARNATED 

. -

j~ a way of fife 
By Ton7 Dtllorco 

KlUltNAI.S'TAF? 

fad - troding cards. 
Although·Lym carries.,thc 

• "Whenyau' reacolledoryou hasavaricayof_pniquecards. 
rcaliu: lhat some items are not There 8~ cartoon cards which 
wonh parting wilh," said Ken fCIU.uresuchanimntionas-thc 
Lym of lhe Hobby Store lo- Aints1ones . 

. catcd in lhe Old Boscon Com- Cards feawring diffmnt 

~~fo!.uil;:B}v:/:;r~::C~ . ~:Sed~!:~;iecar:7C:~:: 
Lym has been serving Boston ingbikinimodcb. Comicbook 

' hobby and trading card tnchu- cards, ranging horn · 
siosts. Spidcrman to Wolverine, are 

Now located on the comer also available. 
ofTreq:aontandWinterStrcct. Despite this 81T8Y or col-
the Hobby Store carriel. Vari• 
i ty or coim, ii.ml?', peper 
money and the lalCll.collt.ctioo 

CAIIDS 
continued on page 9 

F.scapingtliecrowd~ 
eateriesofQuincy Mamet 

' . 

Sanders quickens the pace.in 
"McNally'sLuck" mystery 

By Karm-M. Youna 
.lOUIHALSTAfP' 

Hall , Cluke'• ii a reaawant 
wberc patrons can pt a com· 
plcte meal fl?" w:idcr $10 urd 

Anyone who is spending a take • brelk ftom a day of 
day 81 Fanueil Hall and wants sbopping11.Fmeui1Hall.Sav· 
to get away from the crowded . iog • menu of hoc and cold 
cateriesinQuincy Marketplace sandwiches, burpn,10Up1and 
shouldcoosiderClarke'sTum salads, Club'• ICM:I larp 
of the CcnlUf)' Saloon for a porrloos for a low'price. T b e 

quick bile toeaL soup1•Clarb'.•1!fCdelidom.. 
Located oo the comer of 

CbuamSU"Ccland Merchants 
Rowabkd.awayfromi=:anucil 

<1AIID'S 
contin11Cdon~l2 

ByKarmM. Yoa111 
• ..clJRNAUT ... 

"McNally'1 Luck" by 
law1111Ce8---isafast• 
paced novel tbat combines 
maolet, lust,ialldolity,_. 
piaa. and. biarre psychic to 

C!ea&e • cxcitinc ~ that'' 
banh> put down. . 
•. Tbe-i•a!l!>n>oah 
tbecvm,oftbe-,.byA!cby 

. r,tcNallY,apl.,t,o;wbowub 

u aprivau:dc:tcctive•bi1 
fllber'1 law finn~Two oftbe 
firm'• clieau, Many "(dlipn 
and Roderick OUt,worth. en

llst Archy 10,olve their-:nyacer• 
ics, whicbappeartoberdatcd. 

Many, a cranky, old bull• 
ncuman, oeeds Archy's bdp 
to fin«ftbe pcrpctraaon who 
llole Pl:acbca, bu-beloved cat. 
Tbecacnappmleftar-..om 
nocc wbeo lhe:y ~ the ca. 
They warned Hany not iocoo-

~lhcpoliceorhilCMwould 

be killed Tbe-
tdl lianY. Iha they will -
addkioallnoccalOlclbimbow 
wbel'lmdwbcrebeca:idropoff 
theramommc,aey. · 

Aichy lboq;bl tbc note wa 
odd. He DOied thal the lener 
WU word s-oceacd oa a ma
clune Iha j,,,ln>ed tbe riahl 

LUCI< 
conwwed oa p11e9 



vities 
rbreak 
Cauncil, rcspon

majority of the 
joaaJandcultural 
t off campus, had 

$71.984. 
>f Presidents, an 
,anhation for the 
1 on campus, rc-
519.17 to use us 
'heyhadask.cd for 

iz:r.d student orga
sign eilhcr then 
1rqxesenta1ivc10 

1ncil ~Prcsiden1s 

~krccch·cd 

S~~1:0:r~ 
1994 yearbook 
cdifshcwa.,d1s• 
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1dgetcd itself 
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Reincarnated 
Sixties T. V. shows find -1ew life · 
and greater success in movies 

By N.E. Escobar 
.IOURNAUTAFF 

While ii may seem 1hat Ho l
lyw.ood is always panning for· 
box-office success, ii may 
have s1ruck a cold mine rc
ccnlly by digging up vintage 
60' s series and pulling them 
onthcsilvcr scrccn. 

As the recent number one 
bo.\ •officc drnw 10 1hc cou n
try. "The Fugit ive." a late 
~um mer film s1nrring Harrison 
Ford in the tillc role of Dr. 
Rich11rd Kimble, a man false ly 
11ccused of murdering his wife. 
is II living testament of the 
fuct 1h111 .. whnt was once old 

sics cou rse 111 Suffolk . "We 
h,ve alw,ys been intrigued 
by our past." 

Although she admits to 
never having seen theorigin1d 
"Fugitive .. series with David 
Janssen, which lasted from 
1963-1967. Karns credits the 
retumof1hcseclassics1oc11ble 
shows such as "Nic lr. 11 Nlte," 
1 pan-ti me lineup of reruns of 
5uch ~cries as ' 'The Mary 
Tyler Moore Show" and 
"Dragnet .. on Nickelodeon . 

Because of the limi ng, II 

fo rtysomething President in 
the. White House, one mny 
begin to wonder if this latest 
trend is o way for the baby 

~=:~:~:~;:~i~n ~:1~1~~= 

•·Not true:· says Karns. 
.. Hollywood is just being Hol
lywood. They know that the 
profile of the genera] movie 
audience has changed in the 
last several years from Ir.ids 
with disposable incomes to 
oldu. morematureaudiences. 
Thal's who they wam 10 tar• 
get because these people will · 
remember· these old show!I 
from thei rchildhood." 

As more and more films 
coming out of Hollywood, 
~uch as the upcom ing, ''The 
Flintstones" and .. Mission lm-
1>0ssible," begin to resemble 
the networks' 60's progrom· 
mingschedu les,itseems that 

REINCARNATED 

Colledingµ-adingcards 
isjusta wayofliflf.' 

Apushcartll1·0wlcy-iloneolltle.,,_pllcotln.-.Boilon ~ 
one can by trading cards. The one shown also featufel IOlN9nlrs of Bolton's sports 
teams. · - · - • Alch.....,~ Slaff 

By Tony Dellon:o 
,o.ru,1At.STAFP 

" Whenyou'reacollcctoryou 
realize lh.at some ilems ore nOI 
wonh paning with," mid Ken 
Lym of the Hobby Store lo
cated in the Old Boston Com
pany building in downtown 
Boston. fOf over II decade, 
Lym has been serving Boston 
hobby and trading ca~ en1hu-
1iasts. 

Now locDlcd on the comer 
of Tremont and Winter Street, 
the HobbySt1ncarriesa vari
ety of coin,, 11.tmpa, paper 
money and thilateatcollection 

feature such animation as lhe 
Flintstones. 

Cards featuring different 
1ypes or guns are aJso dis
playcdaswcll a.'lcardsfealur• 
ingbikinimodel<1. Comic book. 
cards, ranging from 
Spidcrman to Wolverine. are 
also available. 

Despite this array of"col-

COntin~ page 9 

F.scapillgthecrowdecl - Sanders quickens the pace in 
eateriesofQuincyMarket ''McNally'sLuck'' mystery 

ByKartnM. Youn& 
JOl.11.HALSTAff' 

Anyone who is spcndjng a 
day at fanueil Hall and wanu 
10 get away from the crowded 
eateries in Quincy Marketplace 
shouldconsiclerClarkc's Tum 
of the Century SaJoon for a 
quiclr.bitctoeat, 

Located on Lhe comer of 
Cbllhim Street and Men:hanU 
Row a block away from Fanucil 

Hall, Oukc's is a f'CltlW'IIDt 

whcrei:-roa,can1e1acom
plete meal for under $10 ud 
take a break from I day of 
sboppingttfaneuil Hall. Serv
ing ·• meriu or hot and cold 
sandwichel, burgcra.soup1and 
salads, Clarke's lc:rYel II/le 
ponions for a low price. T h •. e 
soopsataart6•• ~cleUckJul. 

ClAllKE'S 
continued on P'F. 12 

By~~ft& :.:r.::ri~V::r: 
finn'1climu, Harry Williaan 

" MeN1Uy' 1 Luclr." by and Roderick Oilbworth. cn
Lawrcm:e S..... ls a fast- listArchy10IOlvethdrmystcr
paccd nonl dw combines : ies.whkhJP911'tobcrcblled. 
m~,lust.intldclity,catnap- Harry, ...... cranky, old bu1i
pin,, Ind a bizarK psychic to nessman. needs Archy'• help 
crea&e an aching SlOr)' lhar. 's to find the perpetralorl who 
hard 10 put down. · siolc fuchel, hi• bek>ved cat. 

-The reader is lead through The calnlfll)en left a ram.om 
theeventsoltbeaorybyi\n:hy note when they llok ~ cat. 
McNaJ,tf.•~~works Thcy wamcdffarTynotto~-

tact t.bc:'police or his cat wculd 
belcilled. Tbe-uso 
ldll\ln>llot.lhoy .will,ad 
additioallndalOletbimbow 
whenandw~heca:idropolf 
theranaommoae,. 

Archy lhduabt lbe nole was 
odd. He noted that the lc:lta 
wu word~ c",n a ma
chine that justified the: ripi 

LUCI( 

~tinued on paae 9 

.,....1IOll,.., 111f 
,,,,,,. OF MM#C'ML •10 

' ~ <;; • 

Recent COOltnlCt.lOn In the: Pina.pclal Aid should enable 
Ill to offer ICIJdenra,much more ~vale: and prt!feuional 
KrVice. The: IQl!n rciceptlon area of the: off.cc: is no 
k>liaer-opc:n. Ratber, an c:nclosed m:eption atu was 
COllStnlCt.ed to afford privacy. Alona with the t;,oni~c
t!on• you will noti« chanac:s in our method of ~rvicl:. 

When in1eractias wilb lhe Aid Offtce, pleueremember 
_wedoa'I olfadriv~lbna, ~JD, «1Dll.¥ltenice. 
Fuwtcial aid is a time couwnin1 ud com.,a.a process 
so we can'l 'offer •oa 11161poc.• dccia.loo « ,mwen. ln 
fact, deal.iaa with the Aid Off"'ace i1 much like dealia& 
Wilb thc: J.R.S. There are aumfflMtl fonm:, dcedlmel 
ud replatiou. Mott pcQplc: don'1 realize much of what 
we do in the Aid OffK:e ii' rq~ by fcderaJ or It.Ile: · 

_law .. Foryourcoa~enic:acc., informati~ Oft the types of 

~ When ctuiea are in sc:uioa_durina the 
fall IDd •prina aemcster, the omce 11 open Monclay 
lhrouah Tbunday rron:a 8:45 a.•. ·10 7:00 p.m. and . 
Friday from 8:4Sa.m. to 4:45 p.m. For walk-in visitors, 

w~_:,;er~QIMlldon - .... --provide: l'C!Cdpta forfonru personalty 1ubmitted 
- schodule appoi•.~ forretu!D visits 

Specific questions or concerns may reqUire research. 
Rather than keep you waitin1 you will be ulr.ed to 
eo:mplete a •Service Form• and advi1et1·1ocall or return 
Jo the ~id Office at a •,pecific .lime for a response: 

TEl,EPQQNE; Pbono eallsaraaccepteddurina 

re~:_.~•;:.,~:. rcs~,to, calls, we can.~ 

- acccpi: rcquea1. to~ f9'ffll. brochures, etc. -, • 
--scheduleappoi~forvisiµ 

~f~q=:i::r~~~r:::.7; 
specific time for a response. 

!!!.'!t~~,:1~~~1:' 1 
::Jes':r~.;!'/ C.,":;,tn=:~11~ te 

To miAimiz.c: the time you 1pend on financial I.id 
blulea, we recommend you read all documentation 
forwlldecl 10 you i.ochad.iq award lecu:ri, brocJwrea. 

;._11~f~=~O:..~~.:,ftadrn1 
ftlNltll ionfor~'!- " 

:;. .. ll .. , \ii ,, 

Ka 
HollX 

· thep1 ....., 
series 
meal 
the ,l 

- Alt .... 
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I new life 
1movies 

, "Not true," says Karns. 
"Hol ly'wood isjustbcing'Hol• 
lywood. They Ir.now that the 

:~i:C:r ;:: ::a"::! ~n°~~= 
las t ICYCral years from Ir. ids 
with disposable incomes to 
older, more mllturcaudicnces. 
That' s who they want 10 tar
get because these people will 
remember· these old shows 
from their childhood." 

As more and more films 
coming out of Hollywood. 
such as the upcoming, "The 
Flintstones" and " Mission Im
possible,'" begin to resemble 
the networks' 60's progrom• 
raing schcdules.'ttsecmsthot 

REINCARNATED 

Collectingtnidingcards; 
is just a way of life 

By Tony Dellorco fad - trading cards. 

~--';:;"""="""=-"="''-----,-A,,:;;;:;;gh Lym carries lhe 

''Whcnyou'reucollec:toryou 
realize that some ilcms ore not 
worth parting with," said Ken 
Lym or the Hobby Scd'rc lo
cated in the Old Boston Com-

Lym has been serving Boston 
hobby and tradingcardenthu
~iaslS. 

Now located oo lhc comer 
of Tremont and Wint.er Street, 
the HobbyStOl'Ccarricsa Yari
cty of coins; s tamps, paper 
money and 1he.lates.tcollection 

ha.~o YUriccyofuniquecards. 
Thcrcarccnr1ooncardswhich 
featurcsuc:hanim:uion as thc 
Flintstones. ,_ 

Cards featuring different 
types of gun., arc also dis• 
played as well as cards featur
ing bikini model~. Comic book 
cards, ranging from 
Spidennan to Wo!Yerine. arc 
alsoaYallable. 

Despite this B.p11,y ofco,1-

CARJ>S. 
continued on pege 9 

Sandettquickens·thepace in 
"McNally'sLuck" mystery 

ByKllrmM. Youna 
K.IURHALffAff 

.. Mc N11tY's Lu ck" by 
Llwrcoce Sudln is a ra.u
paccd DOYel tblc combines 
m~,lusl,lnfidclity,calnap-
pin,.lftd I biarre.psychk to 
Cl'CllC an exclting'SlOly lhlr. 's 
bard to pul down. 

Tberr.ader"islcadlbrou&h 
tbcCYICIIU(ithellOl)'byAn:hy 
McNally,aplayboywbo-. 

u a priYflte detective at his 
father's law finn . Two or the 
finn 's cljeots, Harry Williaan 
and Roderick Oillsworth, cn
listArchy10,olvc theirmysta• 
ics,whlchappeartoberdated. 

Harry. 1 cranky, old busi
nessman, needs Archy's help 
10 find the pcrpclraton who 
stole Peaches, biJ beloYcd cat. 
The catnappen Id\ a ransom 
note wbeu they llolc ltic cat. 
They warned Hany not to coo-

tactlhcpoliceorttiscat would 
be killed. The calnappers also 
tdl Hany lhat they will send 
addilicxalnmcstolechimknow 
when Im where he can drop off 
lbe ransom moiicy. 

Archy lhoupt the note was 
odd. He ootcd thM the Jeuer 
was word processed on II IIUl

chine that justified the riahl 

WCK 
continued oo NC 9 

--M ~F!IM,llt:ML A/0 
Rocenl construction io the Finincial Aid should enabl~ 

~o;!r~~ts~~~!°:!~/:C~f:~io~I 
loo&ct open. Rather, an enclosed rec;q,tion area was 
i::onstructcd to afford pri,vacy. Along with the. construe• 
tiol'I, you will 'ilolice changes in our method or service_. 

When inlcract.iog with the Aid Office, please rcmcinbct 
we don't offer dtiYe-thru, phone-in, or in1tan1 9!rvice. 
Finaocial aid is • lime consuming and complex. proce,s 
so we can\ offer ·on the spot• decis.ioo 9r answen. In 
ract, dealin1 with the Aid Offace·i, much li~dealin1 

:: re~:!!.~~t;:;f:a-: =~ =~"r!ruu 
we do in the Aid Office is regulated by rt.e1eral or slat~ : 
law .. For yOUr con~~icncc, lnfonnation on ~he types or 

~ When cluscs are in session during the 
ra11 and spring se.mcater. the omce is'Open Monday 
throu&h Thursday from 8:45 Lm. 10 7:00 p.m. and . 
Friday from 8:4Sa.m. ta 4':45 p.m. f or walk-in Yisitors, 
we can: 

-answcrgcocralqumtlon 
-distributeapplicadon, 
- proYide rcceipU for forms pcnonally submitted 
-schedule appoinlment, for return Yisits 

Specific qucs~pns or concerns may require research. 
Rather than keep you waiting you will be aslr.t.d to 
com piece a •Ser.'~Ce form• arld adYiscd to call or return 

· 10 the Aid,Qfficc_at • specific lime for ti respo11se. 

TEl,EPUONE· Phone calls are accq,tcd during 

rcg~::;s!::J:r:.!. resrn~:,o, caui, we can; 

-accepc rcqucsl tq maii r~s. brochure&, etc. , 
--schcdulcappoi~~ fPf' v~ 

::f~q~.:~:1.:~~;~~::~r:::::a~; 
specific time for a response. 

APPO[NJ'MJNDi• If ,~1n,or~ne~ice does 

1 =::!!~~•.=!nweCS:,~~~~
th 

requests for ume day appoinlments. 

To minimize the time you spend oo financial aid 
hull.la:, we rcc:ommcod you re.a 111 doe'umenwion 
forwarded 10 you includina award lettai, brochures, ~=! fv~:i!e:!-Z.~•~ reading 
l"lluble ionrorwdcal!. ,, · 

~ ,,, i• {)I I .. t ·...r I 

■ REINCARNATED 
continued rrom pilge 7 

Karn1' obsernlio ns or 
Hollywood are true. ()ycr 
the past three ~unimcr moYie 
seasons, theie has been an 
ayeragc, or two to llircc. old 

.series brout.ht out of retire
ment and ~srcrred onto 
the silYcr~n. 
, A.ltbough ~oYie critic s 

hne not always Leancd. to
wudl l,iviaa such films fa-

YOrablc reviews, citing dras- There seems to be no end in 
tic: diffcreric:es from th~origi- sight to what Hollywood can 
nally loYed 1eties, it is the . ·accomplish iJil sticks to the 
support or the rans ihat haYe simple idea that Am~Clns 
made characters such ho t are still siuck in anoth~r age. 
moYie rare. Because of this, the 80'1 

-rhes~ moYies arc rela- "Pepsi generatjon" may one 
tiYely easy to make,'' Karns daybetaki ngthcirchildrenco· 
~1plains. "You already have.- ~e"MillmiVice"or"Chcers" 
the characte11 and their his• · at their'local Loews: 
tor}' in place. There's p_lenty After 811, there altc:.dy 
o(stocylineaandlheaudiencc scemStobetallr.oftakin1 --rhc 
already recoenizcs who they Brady Bunch" 10 the big 
ate," K~ " ' 



,,,,,_ OF RIMllt:MI. AIO 
Recent constr11ctlon in the Financial Aid shou ld cna~lc 
uf 10 offer 11udcnu much more privete and prorcs1ional 
service. The main rccc:ption area of the office is no 
lonacr open. Rather, an enclosed reception area was 
constructed to afford privacy. Along wilh the conllruc• 
don, you will notice changes in our method or service. 

When in1uactin1 with the Aid omcc, please remember 
WC doa'I offer drive.thn,, phooe-in, or lllltanl Krvke. 
Financial tid la a lime consuming and complu process 
so we can't offer ~OD the spoc.• decidoo oranswen. In 
ft1et, deallna with the Aid OffK:C is mucb like dcaUna 
with the I.R.S. There an: numerous forms , deadlines 
and rc1ulati001. Moat people don't realize much of what 
we do in lbe Aid Office ia l'qutated by (edinl or at.ate 
law. For yourcoavenieoce. information on the types of 

Sixties T.V. shows find new life, success 
■ REINCARNAT £D 

continued from paae 7 

Karns' observations or 
li~lywood are true. Over 
the past three sum mu movie 
seasons, there bu been an 
average or two to three old 

:~n7 :~~~;:C,°!t ~=~ 
1bc silver screen. 

Althou1h ~ovie critics 
have not 1lw1y1 leaned to
watda ai,via1 such mms fa-

vorable reviews, ci ting dnu- Thcresecmstobcnoendin 
tic differences from the orlal- . 1lah1 to what Hollywood can 
nally loved 1eric1, It is"1he accomplish iflt slicU 10 the 
support of the rans that have siltlple Idea that Ameri1,.ans 
made charac1en such hot are scill stuck in anothei age. 
movie fare . 

""These movict arc rela• 
lively easy 10 make," Karns 
explains. " You already have 
lhe character1 and their his
tory in place. There 's plenty 
of story lines and the: audience 
already reeoanizct who they 
an,." 

Because or this, the 80"1 
" Pepsi generation"" may one 
day be taking their children to 
sce"MiamiVice""or"'Cheen~ 
al their local Loews. 

su~:;;~1~1:;~:~: 
Brady Bunch" to lhe big ....... 

. ~~- ~- ...... ...,..._ _____ --Jj.....l 

~ When cluses are in scuion durina the 

~-,:~~;?'ro:t~O:~~!•,~np~~J ' 
~~~-~/rom l :45a.m. to 4:45 p.m. For walk-in visitors";" 

- amwc:r1cncralqumdon 
-dlatributip,appllcations 
--proride receipU for forms penonally su,bmiucd 
••schedule appoint menu rcwmum v;siu 

Specific questions or cooc:ems may require rCICBrch. 
ibther than keep you waitin1 you will be ukcd 10 
complete a •Service Fom,· and adviJcd to call or return 
10 the Aid Office 111 specific 1ime for I response. 

TEl ,EPHONE· Phone calls are ac.cepc.cd durin1 
rc1~!s::.s:::..~ respa'nsc,10 calls, we can:, 

- accept request to mail forms, bnxhurca, etc. 
••schedule appoi ntmcnts ror viliu 

Specific questiona ~or ~~-ma)' require rc-
Kal'Ch so the caller may be uucl•10 call a1ain 11 a 
specific lime ror a response. 

!!~!~¥=~~~::r~~~;~~~s 
1 5lAfT memberr. We rc1ret we ean'I accofflmodalc 

requests for same day appointments. 

To mini mile the time you spend on financial aid 
,-,,1a, we recommend you read 111 documentation 
(orwlfdod 10 you iocludin, award letteri, brochure,, 

~~=tv°:1=!~:.~~:~rcadin1 
nldMe · ion for studeota. 

' .,l ,;;, ·• ,. • .. n 1· ·,, I 

ThcSuffolkJounw • Wodoesdoy,Scpocmbc.- 8, 1993 

' 'McNally'sLuck''isfast pacedmystery ~v ... -11-tobe•~to 
■ WCK 

continued from page 7 

hand side. He also 'hottced 1ha1 

1he ca1nappers used harsh 
words to describe what would 
huppcn to the CHI if Harry did 
notcxactlyfollowtheirinstruc
tions. 

Roderick enlists Archy to 
fi ndout who is behind the death 
thrcuts that his wife Lydlu Is 
receiving In themuil. Roderick 
infonn1 Archy that Lydia has 
no enemies and has not done 
anythina to pro,·oke the death 
threats. 

Archy nodcea that there arc 
many similarities Mtwecn the 
let1cr1 received by Harry 
WillipnandLydiaGilbworth. 
He believe.a that all or the 1et-
1cr1 were word proccued on 
the ume machine becalde all 
of them havelherighlmlrpnS 
justified. He also noted thal. al.I 
ol the lc11a1 Ide the umc harsh 
wonts to describe: tbe manner 

1rading 
cardsisa 
way of life 
Cl CA RDS 

cont inued from page 7 

1cc1ing cards m bo1h , pons 
und ocher imeresu . Lym uid 
1ha1 the most popular cards 
sold now in the stCKe are bas
ketball cards. 

tra fcwurc on cigllt'Cttc pacb. 
Wagner. a man against ciga
rc11e smoking, was anaercdaf
ter secina his card on the. back 
or a pack of Camel,. As a re
wl1 . the packs were recalled. 
That card is now wonh over 
hlllf u million dollars. 

Lym·s mosl valyablecard is 
an 11u1hentie 1968 Nolan Ryan 
rookiccard. WonhSl.500, hc 
docsno1d.isplaylhccard. ratiicr 
he keeps ii in a file. 

Buildin& a valuable tndi.ng 
c:ardcoUecdoo.Lymex.pwned. 
canhappenin1couplc.o(w1ys, 
one is spendin1 11 1rcat deal or 
money and the other ii luck. 

Lym sells unopened pac.U 
ofoldsportseards, which could 
contain some really rare cards. 
Bui the buyer is really UWna 
pol luck 1i ncc many only 
contain card worth very little 
money. 

Lym 'I ll.ort:oriainallyonly 
10ld coins and 1wnp1, tndina 
cards WCff. not even offered in 
tbc 11,ore until 1911. Now the 
-.,can11an:pm1ofohe 
ttore'a core IUCCCU-

m which the murders ol Lydia 
and Peaches will becamed out. 

Before Archy ts able to dc-
1erminc who was responsible 
for sending Lydia the death 
threats, sheismurdercdinbc:r 
own home after attending a se
ance a1 the. home or Hertha 
Gloria,111.amysteriouspsychic. 

Her death leaves Archy won
dering whether or not her mur
der and the catnapping are re• 
laced. 

An::hyevCfllu.allysecuredthe 
help of Hertha 1n finding out 
who catnapped Peaches and 
spoke to Lydia's spirit ao he 
can determine who is respon
sible ro.- her death. 

WbatfoUows Ui arw-paced 
investigation in which Alc:hy 
encounters nca.rly a dou.n 
people, includi.n1 • con~ 
felon and his wimpy son, who 
knew Lydia Md cClWd be su.s
pecuintbc.cuc...Sc.vcralcurvc 
balls in the. plot keep Arc.by 
from finding out who b the 
wri1ctolthe ransom notaand 

death tbreau. 
Sanden, a best scllin1 au

thor wbo wrole "Capitol 
Crimes" and "McNally"s Se
cret," keeps 1he reader en
tranced in the novel by adding 
scvcral1wiJ11inthcplot.Evcry 
timeArchyappearttobeonthe 
veraeofsolvlna the case, new 
infonnation is given that points 
the blame In another direction. 
Thi1creatcsafeclingo(in1en-
1i1yrorlhcreader. 

Sanden also break, away 
from the intensity ohheplot by , 
intri1uing the. reader with tld
bitJ from McNally's penonal 
life. Seven.I passiona1esccnes 
ensue a Archy bounces bc-
1wecn two women. Consuela 
Ga,cia,hisb<autifu~ ......... 
&irlfric.nd. and Mee Trumble. 
Harry's 1i11cr-in•law, who 
worklaapersonal trainer. 

Jnuipe. incea,.ity aad pas
sion are combiacd to make 
"'MeNally'1 Luck" a paac.
tu.mer and • must read oovd 
(or any m)'ltcry buff. 

be• Journal _,, ,....._, llleN'a 
mon to ■ --111■1 
wrttlng. Stop by tho Joum■I 0< coll 
573-8323 tor detah. · 

NATIONALRESUMESERVICE 

ITSNEVER 
BEENEASiER 

ONE TOLL-PREE CALL Gl!TSYOU 
OUR RESUME PACKAGE." 

Our peckqc. will 1ulde you 
1hrouah writina your rc,umc 

and provide you wi1h a 
2400dpiT)'pc.set 

Resume and t...cuerhead. 

Yoo can also list your f'CIUme 
on our Naional Netwcwt Sc~kc. 

ALL FOR JUST $24.00 

1-800-433-0045 

BEACON HILL PUB~ 
149 Charles St. - ~oston ~ 

5e ......... lH' • -
11 oz. Longncck Buel Dry. 

r,, ---- on $1.95 

Cuery Toonlay and lnday. 
at5p.m. 

Darts•Pnmals 
Umilln!s · 

llashetbal • AJCtbal 

. lbl n lbl L1Jt lnft 
Ii oz. hstadlllllS • SI.IS 
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Editoriak I 
A Job .Uofioidied 

While moll of m were......, il u,p on Cho~ beadld,, 

... ., ... -, ... cl ... - ~ Allodauoo 
~ to ·complca(m cluiaa the dos dlya d MlftUIWI" - lhe 
0CDICNCdoa of tbe new .......,.. kJUllte on the fowtlri 
OoorinlhoS.W,...a.....,.. 

This ala ._ ii lmimoay IO wbM a canccmed 1fUUP o/. 
Mudcntl can accomplish mce they pu( their mlndt lo it. Eva 
lira the old anotq louap ia the Sawya' 8wJdi:na WII t.aktn ..... ., ... .,_ __ -_.......,__ 
M\le hid DO wilffl: IO go nl telu. 

Nmty,,-i-.---complec,cbe 
~ cmce apin have• place whtrc they can C1C1pC 
lbe ltlal nl bardlbip olthc a::adcrnic day. BUI• for comfort. 
thll kluQee offcn little in~ IO lhe .,.._ Soun&e or 
... wmnara-Louoge. 
Sofwlholounocb■soolyb<a,l'umbb,d..W,"""'dllin, 

cold.~ walk. md modclt cabb rcacmblina more cl• 
half compk:ud confcrmce room than • Jounce, 

The SDxltat Clow:mmt:Dt Aslocildoo sbowd continue talb 
web the uniw:rsicy ~ IO man tbe ICJunae is fully 
tqlippc,elaod fiimiahcd withaU lhM ii IICICdcd to make it a 
fun<tion■l--

the~~-=:=s~~~: 
come IOview the new IOU111Cand the SGA'1 efforts ua token 
geslurc. 

Too many fedinaa have been hurt over the issue ol klunge 
spoce. False pcrceptiou have formed over the distinction 
bccwten the gradual.es and undcrJ,adu.atcs ., lf lhi1 lounge is to 
be lhc point or rcconcilyition, then the job 1hould be done 
complete and cona::c.ly the fant time. 

QUO~ OF THE WEEK 
~ And one of the lhing1 we are going lo be doi na lhiJ year 
is a video yearbook. Bui we're not teUina 100 many 
people because we don't wane them 10 expect 100 much. 
This is I.he first year we've done it" 

• MJchM.I Clobe.rty,,cncnJ ffllMIUOfWSUBTcle
vision, while addreuloa • IPOU,JI of cnwm 1tudmb 
inlaated la joWq •, modi.I orpniutioCl. 

Shedding Light On Safety 
And Suffolk ...i;La ..... be ti""-. 
After many students raised concerns over ~wcty 

when they invd down Ridgeway 1..-e, followed by bomdesa 
people taking up res.derK:e llC1l 10 the Archer buildin& by me 
baa WIIIJll vera, Suffolk Uniw:nity took action and installed 
lights 10 illuriunalc the dam pMhway. 

In a move Iona over due. me university has actal ruponsibly 
towads lhe conc:ans and aftty d the community by limply 
installina two lighu along the ouukle. wall ol the Fenton 
building. 

Too rruiny times in the P'IS' swdenu would travel down 
Ridgeway Lane wipa trqJidation or ■voided the~ eiitircl,y_ ... -~-Ind ............ -. Ind 
-■,,, ■Jonacbe...0.ollbe-

Now the Uaba combiDcd wi&h the rot■tin& video canera 
mounted on the c«oe/ of the Archer buildin& enhlnots the 
llbility m the Suffolk Police 10 monitor- and rapond 10 any 
c:mergc:ncy which may oa::w in the mmc oblauT: tnveling 
n:iu&c:1takcobySuffoUt ttudcats. 

But even with lhe incrca:d prc:■coce d tbe anMnicy police 
around lhe camp.-.. pc:ncml aa::wity is llill the rapocu:ibjlity o/ 
the. individual. Evay amdenl aaendio, Suffolk Univerafty 
should make it a point to keep abft:ul of dMcaw and of 
-..pidousactivitjc:ahlppenirw<JDthcirtnvdrculClindtake. 
die P'0PC'" p-ecuions to Nlid bcccmia& • victim.. 

~«•plmoabo::oaamsavictimolviolenccor~y adllir-.,,. ~Clrime,, buc diam,...,,. .... dlc polltitll)'"' 
~••.t.nlCUioa,evmoa,-iaiaeBconHill. WICb 
.. _ ....... ""' ... _"' 5"1ralk'1potice 
......... "' - wiD be able to remain umffcc:ted by lhe -·"'-

~~ _"l\ ·,u..1~•-<)--..~ -. 
(l-- ~·l_:' -' ~ .)...-,. 
~ _;, .,Y Ir. ~ - . ,....,J...,r. ~. • 

i{rt 
' . . 

v-

' ~ 
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Letters 
The Suffolk Journal wants \o hear what you have to say. 

Write letters to editor and tell us what xou think. Letters to 
the editor must be submitted no later than 1 p.m. on 

Thursday ror publication, The Journal reserves the right to 
reject any letter for profanity or space CO!)Sideratlons, 

The Suffolk Journal 
Bythc suadcnts. forthcstaadc~,sincc: 1936 

U-.ar; M. Wllu, £dilOI 
~1Ru,ap(. EMaN:ivt:Edi10r 

Slqlbuk S-, NE-, Edim, 
Karca M. v.,.._ Ukayla E.dbor 

Orir;OI-.S,OC.E&ir 
V. OordoaOlcaDLSpodatfdilor 

licurdMdlo.PIIOIDEdia 
N.E.faow.Cllid'C.,, Editnr 

Dr. Gerudlic:..__, Adrilor 

Kevin Lombwdi. MmaJias Edia' 

Miridii: McMa. Asa. Ne_.. Editor 
TBA, NIL U!es,1c EdiD 
TBA.Aaa.SponsEdia 
TBA. ...... Plflom.Edio 

TBA. AMI. SpcciaJEdilor o..,z....._.........,......., 

J 

ThcSuffollt lounw • w-.y,Sepli:mbetl, Im 

"I Was Drunk" Is No Excuse For Violence 
V. Gordon Glenn tit - ---- funn y in a pd way, in his Interview with the rnothcutillthinkthalhewuincapableoisuch 

press. They didn ' t even know that it was his an atrocity? Well, open yo' c:ye'a because it ... 
Before you tum the page and disregard this fauh, hc:u.idofhisbelovc:dchi.ld. But I suppose · almost happened. 

oneman'1opinion oflhcdrunken s1a.1etha1we the kid wu so inebriated that be probably lnthcwordsohhevictim,1hcrealvicdm.thc 
as a nation have tolerated for too long. Take• didn' t realize it either until il happened . tearfu.lapol<>&)'lhll wumadcbythcauailant's 
minute, sit down, and listen to this taJe... All those: people, the defeuc:, stood up with friends and family wu ..,.00 Utllc, 100 late." 

Think back, whai were you doing on the their shinin& renditions of stories about a kid .. I was drunk .... ooop1!" is unacceptable:. 
ni&ht of the Head of the Charles Regatta festivi - who couldn't have done this crime under nor- Some would disaarc:e with me ud say that you 
ties, October 18, 1992. 11 was a Sunday Night. mat circunulUcca. Well, surprise thc:ae were do,;•, know what you',cf'"doi.na when you' re 
Asceminaly calm Sunday night for most ofus. not normal circumstances. The kid was drunk. drunk. O.K., but you do know what ·you're 
but not all of us, siudents, I mean. Whatis thisworldcomingto?Thevidimand doing before you take that first sip, that tint 

On that dreadful night last fall while most of his pain are bc:ina iotally overlooked. No one guule, the first keg of the night, but we: have: 
us were alive and well , one man , • BU Law hassaidawordaboutthis BUlawstudentwho cometoacccptthisunormal,socialbehavior. 
student almost died by the hand of a drunken was not inciting violence, as the media would Don' t take my word for it, look at the tom 
Ca mbridge Ri ndgc: and Latin High School have you bc:lieveof all black people, but he was anddistrau&ht facesofparcnts, husbanda, wives, 
student' s hunting knife, instead he was lefl with trying 10 scop it before someone got hurt, but I brothcn, ,isten, and friends of those ttw were 
a 2S inch physical scar and an emocional 0rK: guess he.didn't try hard enouah because: ii was raped while drunk. those thal c:ilherdrove and 
1h111oe1 even deeper. himself who was injured. were killed by a dnaatdriver, or those like that 

Aftcrhcaringthescoryon che news, I thought The next question 10 ask is, what if he had BU Law 11\tdent who must walk around with 
of two important questions: Number I, why died . What if, in his drunken scupor, the out• thescarsonlhc:irbodiesofdrunkcnusailaats. 
was this child carrying • hunting knife around standina youth and rriend 10 an, had killed his who thought ,of nothina but their 1empora,y 
with h.im. .. was he looking for 1rouble? Number victim? Would the story be the same? Would his escape from reality ... 
2, why washedrunk?Don ' t forget, this is high ~-------------------------, 

school,notanother collegestudc:nt. N ghfun 'h ds 
I 'm ndl 1ha1 na;ve 101h;nk 1ha1 ;, ;, nol very ever enou e.on my an 

easy for teens 10 get access to alcohol. but what no one could gc:iby Without me~ To be honest, 
wu.s surprising to me was the trial a couple Stephanie Snow --- --- 1 am just noc that important. 

weeks ago where che kid was sc:n1c:nced Lo J I / I don't care, chere is jusc never enough lime. However, it just seems the lofty plans that I 
2 years fo r the crime. There could be 24 hours In a day, there could be had at the start of summer vacation just did not 

I sat there in awe ns the family and friends of 36 houn in a day. but there would ,till .never be happen. Oh; suchplllll1togohercanclthcreind 
1he "Rindge" student, through 1earful cxprc:s- enough time. spend hours at the l]cach andjustrelu . Didn't 
sions or love and devotion tried 10 excuse what There arc too many demands, and not enough happen; in fact I might be one of the rew pcopic 
hc:dld one: drunken nighc in Harvard Square to time. 'Thcrcm toomanyusc:lc:ss pcopleprcssii'Jg tC?&O toMan.ha'aVincyardandmiuthcbc:ach. 
the BU Law student. his fri ends. and I shook for my time, wlthout 'epouah reason. There arc Trust me, you don' t "'ant me to bore you with 
my head in disbelief. His defense: was thal he too many' things I wished to accomplish ihis the talc:. 
was drunk and depressed. summer, and not enough time to do it. I've learned the hard way lliat ~he key to my . 

.. Wc:ecccl ," said the Church Lady from Sal- Did I get to go on vacation this summer? No, life is time management. Whalc:uctly is time 
· h · I · h · " lhadtowork. 

0

lsthereanychanc:cthal l mightgo manqcmcnt? ltislc:amingwhichthlnaurea 
urdayNig tl.jvc, .. sn tt atc~~c:ccenient. Wasteoftimeandwhich thin-areworthwhilc. 

Ifs very c:xhaustin& u, keep'heanng alcohol away for Spring Brc:ak? Chances are no, unless I ... 

victims" of chis "~":°lhd":;•::de:::f•:'iul~l~o•a;mii'fifiiiimaliiiiillliiihOiii' ilin pa~ymeilfii•~•· ror.--..mF"'or"'emum..;,p,.,1e.'"w"at"'cbiAc-l'.,111Clpdl,.;;,d.,whl1,fin!,.'".;,',.":"'-.· J---
thc:y want and blaming It on c:veryt.hin1but ~ ltdocsnochtlpthallama or, 

sourccoftheproblem - lhcmsc:lvc:s.The ractls. :::~°!;~~~~co'::::di~ 
ii could have bee n anyone: that cou.ld have thalwauhc:adofschcdulemylifecouldbc:c:asicr. 
looked at him fuaay that niahl and he would Don' t act me wrong, my life ia not that bur
have pulled his Rambo-style tnife out and cut dcncd that I did noc ha~ fun this summer. Nor am 
them ror the sheer Joy of it . 1 that lmpo,tant thM my time is constantly bein& 

TheCambrid&e kid's rather was fu'nny also, resscd u orm service.a valued so hi -lhat 

their listen ia probably nc,c &ood time man:qc
mcnl, c:ntertainina • it may be. 

Instead, throughout this upcomintscmc:stcr, 
I vow to use my time in a &ood, quality wa,j. 
Fim, however, I will have to fiau.rc out what 

lhose l"•~• ~ -

Voices of Suffolk ,By Rich lllello 

Should all Americans be entitled to national health care? 

PauaThomaS 
Freohman 

S18p1\8111e Engolo 
F!"'-" 

, ... i._,,..nwm,g 
.,,_.,.loboom
played.-lwy
be~
can,." ---
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11:cuse For Violence 
:rvicw with the 
that it w4S his 

d. But I suppose . 
at he probably 

~ppencd. 
~; stood up with 

rics about a kid 
dmc; under nor• 
1risc these were 
: kid was drunk. 
?The victim and 
t ookt:d. No one 
law' student who 
he media would 
:oplc,.but he was 

1e got hhrt, but I 

h ~ cause it was 

•• , what ir he had 

mother still think that he was incapable of such 
an atrocity? Well, open yo' eye's because it 
almost happened. 

In the words of the victim, the real victim. the 
tcarf ul apology that was made by the assailant's 
friends and family was .. Too Huie, too late.''. 

··1 was drunk .. .. ooops!" is unacc.cptablc. 
Some wou ld disagree with me and uy that you 
don ' t know what you're doing whcR you're 
drunk. O.K., but you do know what 'you're 
doi ng before you take that fi rs( sip, that first 
guzzle, the first keg of the night, but we have 

come to acCCpt this as normal. social behavior. 

Don 't take my word for it, look at the tom 

tlllddistraught races or pnrcnts, husbands, wives, 

brothers, si&tcrs, and friends or those that were 

raped while drunk, those that either drove and 

were killed by a drunk driver, or those like th.at 

BU Law student who rrillst walk around with 

stupor, the out- the scars on their bodies o r drunken assailants, 

11, had killed his who thought of nothing but their temporary . 

samc7Would his escape from reality ... 

llgh time on my hands 

ver enough time. 
1y, there could be 
iuld s1ill never be 

,. and not enough 
s people pressing 
eason. Tilcrc arc 
accomplish this 

todoit. 
his summer? No, 
1cc that I might go 
es arc 00, unless I 
:ion payment. 
Jfil procasbnaior, 
la$; po55ible mo
,uld do something 
fccouldbccasier. 
:C is no< that bur
;summcr. Narain 
1 constantly being 
lucdsohighlythal 

no one could get by without me. To be honest. 
I am just not that importtlllt. 

However, it just seems the lofty plans that I 
hod Ill the stort o r summer vacotionjust did not 
happen. Oh. such plons to go here ~d thCrcand 
spend hours at the beach tllldjust rel~. Didn't 
ha_£PCn; in fact I mightbc oncoflhc few people 
tC?g0 10 Martha's Vineyard and miss the beach. 
Trust me, you don't want me to bore you with 
the tale. 

I've learned the hard way thot lhe key to my 
life is time management. Whot exactly is time 
management? It is learning which things arc a 
waste of time and which th.in gs arc worthwhile. 

For example, watchinc ~rah Winfrey~
sule wo111;:11 

their sisters is probably not good time manoge
mcnt, cntertajning as it may be. 

Instead, throughout th.is upcoming-semcsttr, 
I vow to use my time in a goodretuality way. 
Fint. however, I will have to figure out whas. 
those ways arc. 

By Rich ·Mello 

to national health · care? 

I 
ilng 
,m. ... 
11th 
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BSU~ ''Exp~•• youth program -~ · 6'ntinued r!Om eage I 

·Tbe first event scheduled club members can readily re
evcnt.for ~ Exprus will be late to. " It says ·ye.s, you can 
a weekend trip to the Suffolk do itl ' " 

F.scaping1he<Towdfd 
~Market 

co ll ege experience:'' said University Friedman Science The second event with 
BSU Prcskient Diane Clark, Field Station in Edmonds, Me. BSU and the club this month 
who empbasiu:d the ·hopes ,. to do environmental experi- will be a trip to the Museum 
of, through indh:idual learn- ments. of Fine Arts (MFA), Sept. 29: 
ing, exposing the ·Boys and . "The children wiU set a 25 club me mbers and 25 

\..Qirls Club ~em.ben to lhe chance 10 be exposed to the BSU students will be going. 
many cultural experiences environment," said Sanford. On the trip students will 
available to collese students. "CoUege students will help have a chance to take a tour 
"(We arc) trying lo them become focussed." or the "African and Oceanic 
deemphasize the nesative as- Departing Friday. Sept. 24 Sculpture: Treasures from a 
pecu: of everyday lire" said and rctumins thal Sunday, Privaie Collection" exhibit 
Clark. Sept. 26, students will have and later hear Am herst 

Clark. who bas revamped an opportunity to learn more C.Ollege's Ptoressor or Black 
the SlfuCture of BSU to en- about nature and marine Bi- Studies Roland Abiodan 
compass three teams, with ology. speak about African 1eulp
thrccdi.stinct foncti011S. Clark According to Clark. 15 ture,as apanorthcMFA's 
said lhat Team I, whose rune- people in total will be going African American .Art Lec
tion is ''to develop, organize on the trip. There Will be JO ture Series. 
and ovcnc:e projects with the Boys and Girls Club mem- CJark, who has been wort-

1 incent or assiuins Boston bers~ two chaperones. and ing diligently this summer, 
· communities," will be han- three BSU membcn. got the wpport and cospon-

dling this venture. "BSU members will be sonhip of many on-campus 
The rocus age group for there as people the Dds can administrative otf.c;ei for~ 

boys and girls club mcmbcJ's work wilh," said Clark. "The Exprus intense effort. 
in lhe program att between kids will have a chance 10 .Among those offtceS and 
12 and 18 years old. explore oth,:r aspects or sci- administrators were AmaJd 

.. Some of our children are ence besidc:li the classroom, Bailey, Jr. or the Develop
not exposed to 1hings ou~ide and get a better picture of ment Orfice, Nancy Stoll , 
the commun ity." said the college science - ho'w you • dean or studenu , Paul 
boy$ and girls club Program can do a lot more. yoo can Tankldsk.i , director of Ca
Direccor Nayo Sanfo rd . expand." · reer Services, and Marguer
"(Thiy) will gel a different Sanford also said that the ite Dennis, dean of enroll
outlook on lire ... Hopc£ully coll~ge siudent.1° presence, ' menl ma l)agethent , who 
lhey'II learn aboul different especially students of color. Clark described as a "very 

. can serve as people that the generous sponsor." 

■ a.ARKE'S 
continued from page 7 

The French Onion Soup is 
served pjping hot with melted 
cheese andchu.nksor efunchy 
French bread. A hearty and 
spicy bowl or Chili is another 
great choice before you have 
your main coune at the res
taurant. 

Clarke's fam OUs cheddar 
burgers are highly recom
mended. The large.juicy ham· 
burgers ~re topped with 
creamycheddarchecse mixed 
wilhchivessen,edonasesame 
se.edroll. 

lbeburgenareserved with 
Clartc'sspecial Dublin fries .• 
Dublin fri es arc lhin potato 
slices that arc fried to a crisp 
and combine the taste or a 
french fry with the look or a 
potato chip. 

With a hair dozen variet
ies , Clarke's is a burger 
lover's dream. 

Clarkc'salsosenicsanar
ray of bot and cold sand• 
wiches. including thedelicious 
turkey club and the corned 
beer sandwich. · The large 
i811dwichcsareenoughrortwo 

JOIN 11IE BEACON YEARBOOK! 
We need staffers for the 1993-1994 

y.earbook! 
If you write, snap photos, draw, and/or 

are a creative person, we need you! 
All majors and classes welcome! 

No experience accessary! 
Call 573-8J26 or-stop.by Room'1'l"r,_SAC 

people or just one ir you ore 
famished, All of the sand
wiches are served wilh Dublin 
Fries. 

The service at Clarke's is 
superb. Thewaitersandwail
re,ses at the restaurant are 
friendly and the· service Ts 
quick. h 's a great place to 
have dinner before going to 
the theater or a sports event if 
preued for time. There is 
rarely a wait for a table be· 
fore7 p,m. 

The bor Qt Clarke's is a 
great place to meet friends 
and have a drink. The bar can 
get crowded after6 p.m., but 
it is still a run place to go if 
you want to have • cocktail 
before dinner or before a nigh I 
on the town. A limited food 
me·nu iaalsci served at the bar. 

Clarke' s validates parking 
for its customers at the pa'rk
ing garage locate'd at 75 State 
Strec't. 

As an added service to ils 
cus1omers,Clarke'sprovides 
frceshuttlcbusservicetoth.e 
Boston Garden'on nights when 
the Bruins oiCehics are play: 
ing at home. The service be
gins at 7 p.m. 

~ w 
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BSU~ ''Express'' youth program F..scaping1heaowded 
eateriesofQuincyMarket ■ KXPlll!SS 

conti nucd from page I 

colleac upericncc." said 
BSU President Diane Oark. 
who cmphuiz.cd the hopes 
of, through individuaJ lcacn· 
ina, exposing the Boys aQd 
Girls Club members 10 the 
many cultural upericnccs 
available 10 college students. 
.,(We arc) trying to 
dccmphuiz.c the negative U· 

pccll of everyday life" said 
Clark. 

Clark. who tw revamped 
the ltrUCtllrc of BSU to en• 
compass three teams, with 
lhtce distinct functionJ. Clark 
aid lhllt Team I , who&c func • 
uon is "to develop, orpniu 
and ovcnee pirojccu with the 
in1cn1 or 1ui1tin1 Boston 
communities,· wiU be han
dlina thu: vffllure.. 

The focus age group for 
boys and girls dub membds 
in lhc p-ogram are between 
11 and I 8 years old. 

MSomc of our children an: 

not caposcd to things ouuide 
the community ," 11id the 
boys and girls club Program 
Director Nayo Sanford . 
"(They) will get a different 
outlook on lifc .. . Hopef"!IIY 
lhcy'II learn about different 

The first event scheduk.d 
event fo, Thi: µpress will be 
a wee~ tnP lo the Suff~lk 
Univcnity Friedman Science 
Field Station in Edmonds. Mc. 
to .do environmental uperi• 
mcn1s. 

'"The children will get a 
chance 10 be exposed to the 
environment," said Sanford. 
..College students will help 
them become focussed." 

Oeputina Friday, Sept. 24 
and returning that Sunday , 
Sept.. 26. students will have 
an opportunity to learn more 
about nature and marine Bi
ology. 

Accordirlg to Clark. LS 
peopk in touJ will be going 
on the trip. There will be 10 
Boy1 a.nd Girls Club mcm• 
bcri. two chaperones. and 
three BSU membcn. 

"BSU members will be 
tbcrt as people the kids can 
work with," said C1art. '"The 
kids will have a chance to 
uplore other aspects or sci
ence besidcl the classroom, 
and act a better pic1urc or 
college science • how you 
can do a loc more , you can 
expand." ' 

Sanford also said that the 
college students' presence , 
especially students or color, 
can serve 115 people that the 

club mcmben can readily re• 
late to. " It says ' yes, you can 
do it !'" 

The second event with 
BSU anduie club this montli 
wiU be a trip to the Museum 
of Fine Arts (MFA), Sept. 29; 
25 club members and 25 
BSU students will be going. 

On the trip students will 
have a chance to take a tour 
of the "African and Oceanic 
Sculpture: Treasures from a 
Private CollCction" exhibit 
and later bear Amherst 
College's Prolcuor of Black 
Studies Roland Abiodan 
speak about African sculp
ture. as a pan of the MFA's 
African American An Lee• 
lure Series. 

Clad. who has been work· 
ing diligentJy this summer, 
goc the 11.1pport and cospon• 
sonhip of many on-ampw: 
.administrative offices for Th~ 
&puu intense cffon. 

Among tho$c offices and 
administralon were Amald 
Bailey , Jr, of the Develop
ment Office, Nancy Stoll , 
dean or students , Pau l 
Tanlddski, director of Ca
rcc.r Serviccs, and Margucr• 
ite Dennis, dean of enroll
mcn1 m11nagcmcn1 , who 
Ctiii\: described as a •·very 
generous sponsor 

■ a.ARKE'S 
continued from page 7 

The Frc~ch Onion Soup is 
served pipina hot with melted 
chccsc and chunks of crunchy 
French bread. A hearty and 
spicy bowl or Chili is another 
great choice before you have 
yoOrmaincouncatthc res• 
tauranl. 

Clarke's famous cheddar 
burgers arc hiahly rccom• 
mcnde.d. The la(sc,juicy ham· 
buracrs arc topped with 
creamy cheddar cheese mixed 
withchivcsKn"edonaJCUmc 
aced roll. 

The burgcnareserved with 
Clark.e's special Dublin Fries. 
Dublin Frie1 a.re thin potato 
slices that arc fried to a crisp 
and combine the taste of a 
frcnch rry with the look of a 
potato chip. 

With a half dozen varict• 
ics, Clarke's is a buraer 
lover's dream. 

Clukc' s ulsoscrvesanar• 
ray of hot and cold sand
wiches. including the delicious 
1urkcy club and I.he corned 
beef suitdwich. The large 
sandwiches are enough for1wo 

JOIN 'nm BEACON YEARBOOK! 
We need staffers for the 1993 -1 9-94 

yearbook! 
If you write, snap photos, draw, and/or 

~re a creative person, we need you! 
All majors and classes wdcomc! 

No experience n~ saryl 
Call 573-8326 or stop by Room li 9, SAC 

people or just one if you arc 
famished. All of 1he sand• 
wichcs are served with Dublin 
Frie, . 

Thc scrviceatClukc'sis 
superb. The waitcn and wail• 
reucs at the restaurant arc 
friendly and the · service is 
quick . It' s a arcat place to 
have dinner before aoing to 
1he theotcr or a spons event if 
pressed for time. There is 
rarely a wait for a table be· 
forc7 p.m. 

The bar Ut Clarke's is a 
great place to meet friends 
and have a drink. The bar can 
act crowded aClcr 6 p.m .. bu1 
ii is 11iU a fun place to go if 
you wan1 10 have a cocktail . 
before dinner or before • niah1 
on the town. A limited food 
menu isalsoscrvedat thebar. 

Clarke's validates parkina 
foriucus1omcnatlhcpark• 
ing garage localed at 75 Stale 
Strce1 . 

As on uddcd service to its 
customers. Clarke's provides 
frce shulllebusscrvicc tothe 
B~!~ Garden on nights when 
the Bruins or Cchics arc pla)'· 
ina at home. The service be
gi ns at 7 p.m. 
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Lack of mentors for hispanics 
still felt by students, faculty 

By Ftrnando Ra!IMW 
~ALCOHn.mlJTOI; 

(SUHAJ, '1'he Latino Fo
rum" succeeded in educat• 
ing and informina the Suf• 
folk community about ape• 
cific iuucs that Latino'• face 
daily. 

Whcnaskedrece.ntly ifthcrc 
were sufftcicnt Lalin mcnton 
or faculty at Suffolk. Wilma 
Ct:IC:¥ino, BA91 , ofthcAdult 
and Evcnina Studies Office 
stated tha1 the amount of Latin 
cmploycc1 could dcfinitclf 
be expanded. 

"(latil'IOll}d~rvcM>mconc 

who c11n devote the ncccs• 
aary amount o( attcmion and 
1upport they need," said 
Celeatino conune11tin1 on the 
increuln1 number or Latino,; 
C11tcrin1 the univcnity, 

Althouah lhere arc a hand
ful or Latino w./f wiWn the 
unlvcnity, there it l!O ~ 
spccinc pcnon who i1 di· 
rectly responsible for the aca
dcm~ and pcnona~ develop 

MENTORS 
• con1lnu~onpo1e 14 

·fflt Suffolk ·lnterruture students 
P,~f~Mexico•· 

·BJY.~Glpllm -~.=='="-=== _ '-.101.aHAl.ffN'P r- --r 
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F.scapingdteauwded 
• ~4-,,.~.nlYl,,~,l\Jr~..I. T •et 

,ers c.an readily re;• QIU;;.l ~ 'L_Ull.A,, J 1 l' .liU. 1\,1 
says 'yes, you can 

cond event wiih ■ a..ARKE;s 
he c lub 1his month' continued from page 7 
rip to lhe Museum 
ti(MFA), Sept. 29; 
members and 25 
:pl! .will be going. 
trip. studcntJ will 

mce· IO take a tour 
:rican and Oceanic 
Tl'Wurcs from a 

ollec1ion" exhibi t 
r hear Amherst 
Professor of Black 
RoJ& f! d Abiodan 
1ut African sculp
part of the MFA's 
,meriCan Art Lee• 

'· ·• ~ho bas been worlr.-
ntly lh.i.s summer. 
'.pport and cospon

many on-campus 
live offices for Th,: 
1tensc cffon. 
those offices and 

1tors were Amald 
. of 1he Dcvclop
icc, Nancy Stoll , 

students, Paul 
i, director of Ca• 
~cs. and Marguer
s, dean of enroll
in agcmcnt, who 
cribcd as a "very 
sponsor." 

The French Onion Soup is 
served piping hot with melted 
cheese and chunks of crunchy 
French bread. A hearty and 
spicy bowl of Chi li is ano1her 
great choice before you have 
your maincouncat the res-
lauranl. 

Clarkc'S famous cheddar 
burgers arc highly recom
mended. Thc large, juicy ham
burgen arc lopped wi th 
creamy cheddar cheese mix.ed 
withchivcsscrvcd onascsnmc 
seed roll. 

Theburgcrsareservcdwith 
Oarkc's special Dublin Fries. 
Dublin Fries arc thin polato 
sliccs 1ha1arcfricd1oacrisp 
and combine the 1as1e of a 
frcnch fry with the look of a 
po1.atochip. 

With a half dozen varict-
ies, C larke 's is a bu rger 
lover's dream. 

Clarke'salsoservesanar
ray of hot and cold sand 
wiches, inc Juding the delicious 
turkey club and the corned 
beef sandwich. The large 
~dwichcsareenough for 1wo 

rs for the 1993-1994 
:arbook! 
p photos, draw, and/or 
,erson, we need you! 
ld classes w~lcome! 
leflce :Q.CCessary! 
stop by 8Qom119, SAC 

people or just one if you arc 
fo mishCd. All of the sand
wiches arc scrv~d with Dublin 

· Fries. 
The service at Clarke 's is 

superb. The waiters and wait
resses at the restaurant arc 
friend ly and 1he · service is 
q1,1ick. h ' s a great place to 
have dinner before going to 
the theater or a spon s event if 
pressed for time. There is 
rarely a wait for a table be
fore 7 p.m. 

The bar at Clarke 's is a 
great place to meet fri ends 
and have a drink. The bar can 
get crowded after 6"'J).m., but 
it is still a fun place 10 go if 
you want to have a cocktail 
before dinner or before a night 
on the town. A limited food 
menu isalsoservcdalthebar. 

Clarke 's validates parking 
for its customcrsatthcpark
ing garage located at 75 Srnte 
Street. 

As an added service to its 
customers, Clarke's provides 
frceshuttlcbusservice to. the 
Boston Garden on nights when 
the 8ruinsor Cel1icsarcplay
ing at home. The service be• 
gins at 7 p.m 
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Lackotmelitorsfor hispanics 
still felt by students, faculty 

By Fernando RalTIOI 
JOUltNAl..COHnlBlITOR 

Thercarcslill munyqud
tions left unanswered months 
after last semester's .. Latino 
Forum," at which issues such 
as thelackofHis~'!ic men
tors. 1radit ions wi th in the 
µ! tino family and the leek of 
La1ino fac ulty , were dis • 
cussed. 

Thefirs1forum ofit 's k.ind, 
hosted by the Suffolk Uni
versity Hispanic Asscx iut ion 

{SU HA ). "The L111 ino Fo
rum" 1ucceedcd in cducnt• 
ing and informing the Suf
folk community about spc• 
cific issues th 111 Latino's face 
daily. 

When asked rccenlly iflhcrc 
were sufficient Latin mentors 
or faculty at Suffolk, Wilmu 
Cclc., tino, BA9 1, of the Adult 
and Evening Studies Office 
stated that the amount of L.ltin 
em ployees could definitely 
be expanded. 

"( Latinos) de.~erve someollc 

who c11n dcvo1e the neca
snry amount of attention and 
support they need," 1aid 
Celestino commenting on the 
increasing number of LatinOA 
entering the university. 

Although thetc are a hand
ful of Latino staff wilhin the 
uni versi ty, there is n.o oqe 
specific penon who .j1 di• 
rccll y resporuiibleforthcacn• 
demic and pcnonal develop 

MENTORS 
conlinucdonpoge 14 

EUROPE 

Spain 
-one of the many Inter-Future 
destinations for Suffolk students ~ 

Area shown below , 

_14-.-· -

Lael 
■·MBNTI 

""'""" t: 
Suffolt'i 11 
-1md 
rJCDll roc hi --spomibilidi := • LadDo al 

With a 
work-load 
year, it is 
deata to I 
mellbwlll 
sor Alber1 -... .. lhe 
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9"1f2CZ . I 
'mentors for hispanics 
by students, faculty 
.-- (SUHA), "The Latino Fo
lR rum" Juccceded in cducot
- ' ingandinfonningthcSur
qucs.- folk community about spe

~orfth1 cilic iu ues th111 Latino·, face 
La1ilt daily. 
.a such Whcnukcdrcccnllyi rthere 

were sufficient Latin mentors 
in the or faculty IU Suffolk. Wilmu 
ack or CclCc'ltino. BA91. of 1he Adult 
c dii- und Evening Studic11 Orficc 

s k.ind, 
k Uni
dution 

stated that the amount of Uuin 
employees could delinitcl y 
be expanded. 

"(Latinoli)d~rvc~conc 

who can devote the necu
sary amount of attention und 
suppo rt they need ," ,aid 
Celestino commenting on the 
increasing number of Latin05 
entering the univcnity. 

Although 1hcre are a hand
ful of Latino mff within the 
univcr, ity , 1hcrc i11 no one • 
specific pcnon who i1 di· 
rec tly rcsponsible forlhcoco
dcmic and pcnionul develop 

MENTORS 
con1inucdonpogc 14 

EUROPE 

iny Inter-Future 
or Suffolk students ~ 
~ 

) Area shown below 

SPAIN 

0 

SullolkJol.,mllO,_,.., 

: lnterFuture students 
eforSpdn,Mexico 
,o; t ~ I • • 

N1G"91nW 
LSTAPP . 

-c,e takini it a.i tJu• 
the llrelael of.clauea 
Ofhera lNll were locky 

-jobwcreworki!119-!i, 
w,..·'1'!,.;~«-

---: After an intenac: inlen'lew and application 
proceu,thcoutatcpforthclnterFutuhaScholar 
ia tocany oot hii reaearth abroad In. Ir poflible, 
both a European and a third world aidon. 

To do this IF atudenu muat IUcnd coorcr
cnccs it,. whkb otht.t. IF ltUdenta and board 
~ meet ' in order 10 help the awdcnt 
foc

1
us ) ~cir~ rc~h project 10 it can be 

~Jltcd ~ibetr ~~ of choice. 
'¥"""""'o(1wo_~l\'Uhddlul 

whole name st.ts for moadl. from, Aua, 3 • I at Bad6cou Collcp. 
Fer The Fwurc," WM Bevaty.ThcRCICa«hDeslpConf"erc:ncc,ac
N. J . . lo 1969. ft ti a conUna to u IF l'tpon. la held foUowina 1 
~ ....- . .......... ,bod:pundradlq-S.lfoecdal. 
~-inj,r-' l"'guqe audy. E!Jhl Sulfolli ,wdeni, II• 
~ wl,o quliry u tended llob coor....... · 

~tion ___ rJK ~i~ 

ildmlo - -.ncmdy "For me it Wll aomeddna; IUl WM atraa-
btc~inO\lcr• • J:NTBanrnJRlt 

' coatinucd on pqe 14 

( 
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~ofmentorsfeltby~cs Black Studies 
Prof~r Reinstated 

■ ~RS 
continued from page 13 

med of the Latino ati.adenL. 
Cdestioo, wbo tries to be.Ip 

Suffolk's l..adno COIIUD!Dty 
staUS-lhat it is c'atrcthdy dif. 
ficu:k-fer her and her Larin:o 
colleagues to be lherc for the 
students becauac of · job re
sponsibilities. "What WC ~ 
ally need is aomconc who's 
job ~riptioo is to serve as 
a Latino mentor," she said. 

With a full-time teaching 
work-load throughout the 
year, it is diffkult for stu
dents to schedule appoint
mc:nlS with S~sb Profes
sor Alberto Mendez, , the 
rilosl prominent Latino fig. 
we at the Wlivcnity. 

Alatau.dttlhel..atino~ 
rum, Mcndc:t said,. "We need 
somebody to ipccialize in the 
.,..: 

One plausible allcrnativc 
for lhc ld: o1· profcuiooal 
mentors WM al.ready initiated 
aioce The Latino Forum wu 
held, the pucl consiaed of 
three Latino uppc,-dassmcn 
who could easily serve a.i 
peer mentors within the uni
versity. 

In adrcssing the diCficul
tics of hiring such a profes
sio nal, Latinos have ex 
pressed a concern to develop 
~ system Where ever}' enter
ing freshman would 11,utomati
cally be assigned an 
uppcrclass student as a 'peer 
mcntof". which could help in 

casing some of the questions 
and confu1ion that arise dur
ing lhc first year of college. 

Evcntualli, lhc major goal 
of the meotora' preacncc 
would be to blYe tbc Lalin 
co~munity become more 
succeuful in areas such u 
education, busincsa and law. 
With the tlelp of professional 
or student mentors, the Latin 
community hu a chance to 
be more aware of scholar
ship and job opportunities 
available at Suffolk. 

Now that Suffolk is BC· 

ccpting more Latinos, 
progrcu is being made. but 
accordi ng to Celestino, "If 
you want (Latinos) hcre, .yoo 
have to serve them." 

College Press Service 

NEW YORK- Leonard 
Jeffries, the black studiei pro
rcssor who· was ousted as di> 
~cntchairmanatCityeof
lqc or New York fOf making 
raci11commcnts, must be rein
stated 10 his p05ition. 11 federal 
judge ruled. 

U.S. DistrictJudgeKcnncth 
Conboy ruled that Jeffries' 
statemcntswcrcprotcctedfrce 

•-h. 
In a 1991 spcc,ch, Jeffries 

crear.cd;anu~wbenhcaaid 
that Jews promoted the 'slave 
trade, and lNll._ Jews and the 
Mafia were rcspoosiblc for 

ncptivc media Images of the 
black race. . 

·in early August; Conboy 
calledJeffrics' 199lcommcois 
"repflbcnaiblC and racill." 
However,he ruledtbatthe col
lcgcmuttrcinatate. Jeffricsfor 
the last two years of a thru- ... 
ycarcootract. 

Earllcr this year, a federal 
judJe ruled that Jeffries was 
improperly ~oved from bis 
position as chair or the Black 
Studies DcpartmcnL It has not 
bcc:ndccidcdir Jeffries will be 
awarded damages. 

The-college will nol"com
mcnt on the case because it is 
on appeal, said a Cit,: College .......,,.._ 

Don't Uve In An Ivory Tower 
White You're at Suffolk. 

The Suffolk . 
Hispanic 
Experience 

Tower Above It All 
At The Greenhou~. Apartments. 

1 , 2 & 3 Bedroom • 
Luxury Apartments 

in Back Bay 
·offering:" 

■ 24 hr. Concierge 
■ .Valet Parking Geroge 
■ Rooftop Pool 

'■ Health Club 
■ Sounos 
■ Library . 
■ 24 hr. Molntenonce 
■ CGlfe 
■ Drycleoners 
■ Florist 
■ Beauty Salon 
■ CorRenttJI 
■ Market 
!I On-slie Mdhogenie(lt 
■ Qn:MBTA Green Una 

Model Apartment Open Daly 
Col~7-6n7 or 1~ 

• r 

for free brochure & oppolntment. 
~atlonS now being accepted for FoU. 

A THE GREENHOUSE': 

■ HISPANIC 
continued from page 13 

show Chico & 1he Man , and Fmldy Fender. 
Thal ~probablyalllheyc:ouldsha,e Sodaose 
of culfu~ blues if you ubd me Herc I 
thought Hispanic ~ were mcdwtici:.or 
sang rmchcrQ soop on guitars. I had no 

~ }npul ~ ~:; ,tOJC!, JPJ IS:$UIJlcd they , 
were all housewives and factory workers ~c 
mymom. . 

Mr mothddid.not finish lhe rounhgrade 
before my grandmother pulled her OOt to 
helpdothcfanningandQthersclrs·upportive 
~rorabome. Hcndevdopsa_biggapof 

infonnation"notpuscdootothcir-. · 
Therefore, although.this may not;be the 

cue with evctyonc. this limits the cultural 
expcricnc<s gained from olhentudenls. This 
is wtwdevdoped the fcdingofincompletc
ness within my sta&emcnt.. It 1$ iocunplde. 

div:~~~:'l-= 
shot.\ld not only say to take advantage of our 
cuhural divcraity, bu1 I-should sa'Yhow•onc 
can within the iimits or our school: This 
devdop, a hungor ror Hispanic unily and 
knowledge IOscacb forthatcu.lturewe want 

. IOpinlhalSuffolkpridcsillelron. 
Pride appiop;aldy 'Uphdcl by Sharon 

Artl&-Jacuon,-IOlhepr,sidcnland 
~ dlm:lorofl1lllllk:ulanlal!ain,andMindcz, 
. -whom both work so twd for the Lalin 

mmmanity-pridc lhc a1hmllly di~ficd . 
smdcnllholdonandshuewithinlhcuniver
sity. 

'Ibis ii the wne pride that aupports·aJ.1-
blnll ..,.....,....wllhln°"'-ind lhe 
11JDOpride,IIDlllislledornot,lhotwillmp 
Yoiclaa OUI lbe ,-I 10 IIUppOlt Suffolk'• 
culllnldi....ityandthe01l111Jibutiomitgives 
beet 10thil wonderful Sutrolkconununity or 
oun. , 

lhopelbla""'°"""'theSuffolkcommu
. n11y., __ an11aoowo11.,..a,1rura1 

di....if,,Invomnaevaytinaand"")'UIC! 
. Letmlldly•~-SuffiJlkhos 

· indateimeumplcbtheratofthe .......... -. . 

ESLprog 
BJ-Ted 

.. D.aJl!AUl"Al'I' 

F«maoy~oollq -~-..... -..... -face are DOI IOldy a 111111e 
tbc:a-.hellOlbedr:v..sac 
dad,o(collep,bul-ia 
.--ordoii 
whi.Jelcinml:1oewllllpl 

Iotbewabm.tbisdll 
$WdclpbaveCoand•d 
Univusity'a Enplb. • a 
,._(E5L)-

Dcdicatid1obdpinclll 
fifllllnaulFis ,not&is) 
program isN by~ a 
d<,ato(larandOCIIICum 

Founded .. Suffolk in di 
thc~'•objcctivet. 
ofit'adircctorFUllllldi 
..sought to give studc:ia,. 
languaaeisqot~~t 
recc:ivcacoUeaecducadon 

ThcESLprocea:ism 
whaltbemxlentisllitl ca 
school ltisinlh:iramicr 
studcnllarerec:ryilcdby ... Onoelhe-ingSuffolk,tbcirF.nglllb1 
aretheolCltc,d todmmirm 
"5L propa,1 .. lhey will be 

Tbolc atudmla wbo m 
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CZ 

,r hispanics 
ts,faculty 
1 fo. who c11n devote the ncce.~
lucat- sary amount of attention and 
Suf- kupport they need," aaid 
1pc, Celestino commcnlina on the 

1 ~Kit ~:=~n~h:u:::~
1
~ 1ino1 

"there Al1hooah lhcrc llre a hllnd
:mors fu l of Latino ,raff within the 
1-' ilmu univcniity, 1hcrc i, no one 
A.duh specific person who i1 di
)rficc reclly responsible for the aca
Lutin dcmic 1111d personal develop 
litely 

MENTORS 

1conc cominucd on page 14 

ll'e students 
Mexico 
· an inlenae itu,e;.vlew and4'9f)licadon 
,theOCJ1tstcpforlhclrlttrfuturcScholar 
:youthis rcaearch abroad In. lrpapible, 
European• and a third wortd nation. 
o this IF 11.udcnta muat IUCnd eonf'er
r;whlcb o<her,.lf sii&dcnta ond boon! 
~ moct hi order to help the lwdcnt 
heir ~h projec_t 10 It can· -be 
c,w,d IA,ibdr~ol choke. 
ecoodo(two~wuhel(f lut 
from~Aua. 3 • I II End&eou Co1Jeac, 
'. TheR-eaeatdaDalpCoalenracc,ac,,. 
to • JP ~ ii held followlna a 

·'sl,ocqll\U8d....U..,Md.lf-. 
• ltUdy. l!lpt S.ffoll SIUdcnu 11-
tWl coarerece. 
moil .. lCIIDdbinttulwa ,1tra1-

• INTBIIFUTURE 
coalinued on pqci 14 

( 
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Lackofnien~rsfeltbyhispanics 
■ MF.Nroas • ru~ ,:.~• .:a. ~:°n!:i · :t!=.i~r,: :;::;ud':~ 

contin~ ~ page 13 somd,ody to 1pcciali:z.c in the ing the firit year of college. 
mm: ol the Latino awdcnL ~ : ~y. the majOI" goal 

Cdestino,WbotriellObelp One plau1iblc altcmativc of the mcnton' pre1cncc 
Suffolk's Lliino com.mwi.l)' for. the 1'«:krof profCNiooa! would be to have tbc Latin 
stMeS that it is extremely dif. mentors w• already lnjtialm community ·become more 
ftatlt for her and her Latino since..]J,e Latino Fqrum was suceessful in areas such as 
collcagues to be ther:c for the: held, the panel consisted of cdUClltion, businesl and law. 
students bectluse of job re- thl'ee Latino uppcr-claumcn With the help of profeuional 
sponsibilities. "What we re- . who could easily serve as or student menton, the Latin 
al ly need is someone who's peer mentors within the uni- community has a chance to 
job description is to serve u versity. be more aware of scholar-
• Latino mentor," s~ lmd. In adressing the difllcul- ship and job opportunitie1 

With a fuU-time teaching ties or hiring such a profes- available at Suffolk. 
work-load throughout the s io na l, Latinos hav e ex- Now that Suffolk is ac
year, it is difficult for stu- pressed a concern to develop cepting more Latinos, 
dents to schedule appoint- a system where evef')' enter- progress is •being made. but 
ments with Spanish Prof es- ins freshman would automati- according to Celestino, " If 
sor Alberto Mende.%, , the c ally be assigned an you want (Latinos) here. you 
m·ost prorp.inent Latirio fig- upperclus swdent as a peer have 10 serve chem." · 
ure at the univc:nity. menlor. which could help in 

Don't Live In An Ivory Tower 
While You're at Suffoll<. 

Tower Above It All 

Black Studies 
ProfessorReinstated 

negative media i;,,ages of the 
black race. • 

College Press Service 

NEW YORK- Leonard In early Au1ust, Conboy 
Jeffries, the black studies~ calledJdfrica' 1991 commcllta 
fcssor who was ousted es de- "reprehensible and racist." 
partfflentchainnan at City Col- However, he ruled that the col• 
lege of New York f<N" making lege must rrinstate Jiffries fot 
rac.istcomments,mustberein- the last two years or a three
stated to his position, o federal year contract. 
judgerulcd. f.arlier this year, a federal 

U.S. DisiriciJudgeKenneth judge ruled that Jeffries was 
Conboy ruled that Jeffries' improperly removed from his 
statements were protected fn:e position as chair of the Black 
speech. Studies DepartmenL ll ha.'I not 

In a 1991 speech, Jeffries becn decidedifJeffrieswillbc 
crcatt4anuproar_,!henheu.id awardcddamagcs. 
that Jews promoted the slave The college will not com
trade, and thal Jews and '!,he ment on the case because it is 
Mafia were responsible for qo appeal, said a City College 

====~•¥pokcsman~~·==== 
The Suffolk 
Hispanic 
Experience 

At .Th§a (;HMtnhouse Apartments. 
■ HISPANIC 

continued from page I J 

showChico&: tMMan, andFredayFentkr. 
Thatisprobablxalllhc:ycouldsluvc. Sadcase 

,.or CU:ltu.tc blues if you asked me. iteic l 
thought Hispanic men were mcchania or • 

sang ~ . songs on guitars. I had no 
· 1, 2 & 3 Bedroqrn 
Luxury Apartments 

in Back Bay 
. offerln~ 

■ 24 hr. Concierge 
■ Valet Parking Garage 
■ Rooftop Pool 
■ Health Club 
■ Saunas 
■ · Library 
■ 24 hr. Maintenance 
■ Cafe 
■ Drycleaners 
■ Florist 
■ ~duty Solon 
■ CorRentol 
■ Market 
l!I On-Site Management 
■ On-MBTA Green ,.une 

. OpenDolly 
·lfl17 or 1-l00-330..~ 

f brochure & appointment. 
now bei1g accepted for Foll. 
. -

GREENHOUSE 

~ •!:.r~~CS=r:~::!:! '~ 
.., mym6m. , 

Mymo<hcrdid no<firush the rowth"°' 
before my g,;andmother · pulled her out to 
help do the farming IQd other sci£ supportive 

~forahome. H«:ttdcvclopsa_bigia,p of 

infonnationnotpasS:Cdontotheirchildren. 
Toeror..., although this may not .be the 

case with everyone. this limits the culwral 
cxpericncespi.nedfromothcrstudents. This 
is whatdcvdoped the reeling ofinoomplete
nc:ss•witrun my statenieni. It Is incomplete.. 

We~ lhc_supplemcnwion to cuJtura1 
diversitywithhis&oryandochersudtclasses. I -
shoul~ Jl()( only say IO take advantage pf our 
cultural diversity, but l 5hc?uld say tiow' one 
can wi~n. the limits of our school. This 
deYclopo a hunger fo, Hispop;o wu7 ond 
lcnowledge10~forthatcul1urewewan1 
to pin that Suffolk pridt;silleliOO. 

Pride ~y upheld by ~baron 
Artis-1--.rothepremdentond 

. duecsorolmultk:ultural~"'1ndcz, 
. whom both work IO hard ror- lhe- latin 

"'fM""''Y -pride the adtunlly diva,;f,cd 
kaidcntshokloo andslwewithin the univer
sity. 

hnl~w:::.::: 
wncpide, ~o,noc.lflolwillkt,p 
Voidna out die need IO support Suffolk's 
culunl,i,m11yritheconoibution,itp,a 
tm:10ttawordrfulSuffolkcommunityor ..... 

lhopedtia-theSulfolkcommu
'"IY--llld-offouradnual 
clwnily.blvlJlvl.oaCYe)'lloloi;ond'""2)'ooe! 
l.elaftdly~..,__Suffolthu 

. nlmol<ekmeumi,leforlhe;,,.orthe 
. .........,. __ 

The Suffi 

FSL programgivesstu 
BJMidlael Tedtno 

~STAPP 

fcw1D1DYIClmJll..college isa time to 
cblllemledamdws~y. To 
some,bowewr,daedifficullieatheymust 
race .-enotaoldyainancrofadapting 
tbcmaehallOthec:bedacbolaticstan-
danllolcalgo.but .... ioddeotinathe 
....,,.,.. - o( doing ,n o( lhia 
while lca"nina• new lquaac; 

Inthewakeoilhis-
- have found .. ally lo Suffolk 
Univenicy's Eopab • a Secood Lan
.-(ESL) fn>pm. 

Dcdicaledtohdpinsstudentswhosc 
fifll lmamae is oot &glish, the ESL 
program•illCICQ by many• an oasis in a 
dcscrtd rea-and con(uaion. 

Founded at Suffolk in die fall of 1989, 
thcpropam'sobjcctive1-.inthcwords 
of it's din::ccor Fernanda Rodrigues, 
"sought to giveatudms'whosc primary 
languagei.sDOt£naliah,anopportunityto 
reccivcacolleeer.GICllicn. .. 

ThcESL_p,,ccu;.ooc_thotbcgins 
whenthellUdcntisltillc:nrolicdinhigh 
school. ltisinlhcir'ac:nioryearthatmost 
studctlbRtt:eridtedbyanF.SLo(facial. 
OncethclWdcnlt..dccidcdup:mattcnd
ingSufl'olk. tbdrEnglisbmd rnathskilli 

:=:e.,~=~o( 
Tbqte ICUdaa wbo mnk in the inta-

mediate levd arc I 
program thal coosi 
houn that wificou 
roUt,Icg=Cow;sc 
cons.istofintenned 
ingslills, intcgnt, 
history and a math 

Students who ~ 
levelarepilccd._in1 
whichlhefitst_yc 
caunted towards fi 
dentsfirstycarcow 
...,,......,ond, 
c:ow,elllddemeo 
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Lack of mentors felt by hispanics Black Studies 
Prof~r Reinstated 

■ MENTORS -
continqtdfrompagclJ 

~ of the Latino atudenL 
Celestino, who triea to help 

Swl'olk's l..alino com.mu.ally 
stales that it ii utremdy dif
ficult for her aod her Latino 
colleagues to be there for t,bc 
studenu because of job re,. 
sponsibilities ... What we re
ally need is someone who's 
job descriptiOO·is to serve u 
a Latino mentor," s.bo said.. 

With a full-time teaching 
work-load throu1hou1 the 
year. it is difficull for stu
dents to 1<:hedulc appoint
ments With Spanish Profes
sor Albert,o Mendez, , the 
most prominent Latino fig
un: at the university. 

As atated aMhc Latino Fo- easing IOITIC of the questions 
rum, Mcndc:r. said, "Wi. need and confu,ion' that ari1& dur

, somebody to apccializc in I.he: ing the fi:ni. •yeaf of college. 
.,...: E-..lly, tbe naj«-goel 

One plausible alternative or the mentors' prcacocc 
for the Jack/of profcuiOMJ would be 10 have the Latin 
mentors wu already Initiated communi ty 'become more 
since 1be Latino forum wu successful fn areas such u 
held, the panel eoqsisted of education, busioeu and law. 
three Latino uppcr-clwmen Wilh the help of 'professional 
who could cully serve as or student mcntori, the Lalin 
peer' me.nton within the uni- community has a chance to 
vcrsity. be more aware of scholar-

In ad.res.sing the difficul- ship and job opportunities 
l.!e.1 of hiring such • profe.1- available Bl Suffolk. 
1iona.l, Latinos have ex - N~w 1hat Suffolk is ac
prcssed a concern 10 develop cepting more Latinos, 
a system where ever}' col.er• progress is being made, but 
ing freshman would'BUtomati- according to Celei tino, "If 
call y be assig ned an yoo want (Latinos) here, you 
uppcn:lau student a.s a peer • have 10 serve them." 
mentor. wruch could heJp in 

~llegePressService 

NEW YORK- Leonard 
Jeffries, the black studies pn> 
fessor who wu ousted as de
~entchairrnapaiCityCol
lege of New York for making 
raci1tcomments, must be rein
stated 10 his position, 11 fcdeml 
judge ruled. 

_U.S. District Judge Kenneth 
Conboy ruled that Jeffries ' 
sta1ements were protected free 
speech. 

In a 1991 speech. Jeffrie.1 
createdanuproar:whaibcsaid 
that Je~s promoted the slave 
trade. and thal J~ws and the 
Mafia were rcspo'nsiblc for 

negative media images of 1hc 
black race. , 
• In early August, Conboy 

called J.effrica' 1991commen_lJ 
"reprchcn1iblc and raci11." 
However, he ruled that the col• 
legemuSlreinstate Jeffricsfor 
the last two years ofa thrce
yearcontrac1. 

Earlier this year. a f cdc.ral 
judge ruled that Jeffries was 
improperly removed from his 
position as chair of the Black 
Studies Department. It hall not 
bcc.ndc:cidcd if Jeffries will be 
awarded damages. 

The college will not com• 
ment on the case because it is 
on appeal, said a Ci1y College . .......... 

Don't Uve In An lvory·Tower 
While You're Qt SUffolk. 

The Suffolk 
Hispanic 
Experience 

Tower Above It All 
At The Gr~nhou~ Apartments. 

l , 2 & 3 Bedroqm • 
Luxury Apartments 

In Bac~;Bay 
offering: 

■ 24 hr. Concler~ 
■ Valet Porklng-iforoge 
■ Rooftop Pool 
■ Health Club 
■ Saunas 
■ . Library 
■ 24 hr. Ma intenance 
■ Cote 
■ Drycleoners 
■ lilorlst 
■ Beauty Solon 
■ Cor Rentol 
■ Market 
■ On-Site Management 
. ■ On-MBTA Green Line 

' Model Apartment Open Dolly 
Col 2117-6777 Of'f-800-33CM020 
for tree brochU1e & oppontment. 
R8581Yatloris now being accepted for Foll. 

.6 THE GREENHOUSE 

■ HISPANIC 
continued from page 13 

show Chico&: 11u! Man, and Freddy Fender. 
· Tha1isprobablyalltheycouldsharc. Sadcasc 

of culrure blues if you asked me. Herc I 
thought Hispanic mert were mechanics °' -
sang~-songs on Juitars. I .had no 

_:: ,=r~?csr::r:~w~~! 
my mom. 

My molhculid no, finWI the fuurth grade 
before my grandmother pulled her OOt 10 
help clothe farmingando<hcrsclfsu~ 
~forahome. H~devdopsa_biggat,of'-

infonnation notpwcdontotheirdtildrcn. 
Therefore, although lhis may not be lhc: 

case with everyone, this limilS lhe cultural 
expcricnccs gained from other studcnlS. This 
is whatdevdoped the feeling of incomplete
ness within my ~mcnL It is incomplete. 

We oced.lhe supplementation to cultural 
divmitywithhisloryandothersuchd.asscs. I 
should not only 111.y lo take: advantageofoor 
cultural divmity, but I should say tiow' one 
can within the limilS of our school. This 
dcvdops • hunger for Hispanic uni()' and 
knowledge to search fQf thatcultu.rewc wan1 
to gain that Suffolk pridesitsdf on. 

·Pride . oppropilldy' upheld by ~haron 
Ams-Jaciion. usisllnl lOlhe p<Sidcnlllnd 
di~ofn"11k,illlnlaff1US,andMendc., 

=:~::: ~:; ~~: ,. 
students hold on m:l share within Ifie univer
sity. 

This is the 'ume pride that auppons cul- '• 
llnl_...,..,uwidtinow--llndtbe 
..,..pridc,IIIIAlisfi<dornot,lhllwlllµep 
voicina out the need ID support Suffolk's 
culturlldiYttlityandthecontri~ilgiYCS 
bla:&odawon:lenul Suffollr.:comnmityof 
oun. ' . 

l hWetbisenoourqatheSu~commu
nl!Y.,mile,tupport,ond"-offou,-wmu,,l 
diYemlJ,lnvolvina~llndcvayonc! 
l.elmlldlylllla: __ of_Suffolkhas 
and mateilan Qample fortheratofthe 
..,,,_,,, __ 

By~ T..Uno ....,,_.,.,. 

FormmyllUdc:m.,collegcisatimeto 
challcaledlamdYCSacadcmi:ally. To 
SOlDe,bowevs,tbedifficu.ltiesthcymust 
race arc DOI IOldy a·mancr or adapting 
tbcmlehalOtbec:levadacbolaticstan
darolr:Acolkec, butalaoirldcfr.ati.nglhc 
uemcodoul bmier ol doing all of this 
whilelewnin&aoewLanguace. 

lntbewaboflhisdilcmma,lhcsc 
studcm have foood an .Uy in Suffolk 
University's E.naJish as a Second i..an. 
gu,gc (ESL) -

Dcdicatcd to helping students whose 
lirst langulilC is DDl En&Jish, the ESL 
prog.tamtl1caabymaoyasan0&mina 
dclert mrcarandconfuaim. 

Fou.ndl:d•Suffolkindicfallof 1989, 
the program's objective ha, in thc words 
of it's director Fernanda Rodrigues, 
"soogii to give studcou whose pimar:y 
languagcisnotEnglish,MopporlUnilyto 
roceiveaooUc:gcab:ltion." 

The ESL proccu ti one that begins 
wheotbcltUdcntisltillmrolJcdinhigh 
!ehool. llisintheir'ICmOl'yearthatmost 
Sllldcots arc ro::rui.tcd by an ESL official. 
OncetbeltUdcnt!adccidcduponattend
ing Suffollc, tbdr F.llglilb and math wlb 
rue lheo tested to dctcrm.inc which type of 
ESL Pf01fWR lhey"will be placr.d in. 

TboleDdcl:a w,,mlk:intbeiqtcr-

mediate levd ~ placed in~ oni>)'IS ~oounca. 
program that c.onsists or 24-JO scmcatcr For scoocnts like Julio Jimc:ncz, the 
hows that will caunt towards their Suf. ESL program bas cmb&cd them to suc
folltdegree. Coursesduringthisf111tyear . oeedinm:omplisbina~wcrk. A 
consi.sl ofinlenncdull.err.ading and writ- satiorm:ourmngmajor,fum:nc2isquiclr.. 
ing sir.ills, intcgtaltd studies, American toacdit~ESLpa:ogramforhispoapcr
history and a math counc. ' ity • Soffolk. "It was·a good tramitiOo 

Studm.s •ho tcs1 at ihe clemcntary fromHJghSchool1oCOllqe.Iwowdhave • 
levd~placcdinatwo-yearprogrimin 'lottcrllostin$11:ftntyearifitwam'lf0(,. 
which the lilll year's crcdilJ are only thcESLpogram. bhdped~myfalJ 
counted toWards financial aid This llD-- of collcec woddoadl and campas life." 

:s~===·,: ~i=.~-:i7~::;a,,: 
~ abddanc:otary anau:naand ti,.- propa cm proidy bola of 111 ·IK>1' 
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Lackofmentorsfeltbyhispanics BlackStudies 
Prof~r Reimtated 

.MENTORS 
contii:iut4 rrom page 13 · 

mctt of lhe Lalino SludcnL 
Celestino. who tries to bdp 

Suffolk's Ladno commwairy 
states that it i1 6.trcmdy dff• 
fM:Ult £or her and her Latino 
colleagues 10 be there for lhc 
atudents beca,se of job ic
sponsibititics. ''What .we re
ally need is someone who's 
job descripc.ioo ii to serve u 
• Latino mentor," she said. 

With a fuU-timc te8Ching 
work-load throughout the 
year, It is difficult for stu• 
dents to schedule appoi nt
ments with Spanish Profes
sor Albe.no Mendez, , the 
mosq,romincnt Latino fig
ure at the uniVcnity. 

As ltited at "the Latino Fo
rum, Mendez said, "We netd 
somebody to specialize in the 
.,..: 

One plausible ahcmalivc 
for tho ld:~o( profcssiooal 
mentors Wal! ~y Initiated 
since 1be Latino Forum was 
bekl, the panel consiacd of 
three Latino uppcr-daumeo 
who could easily serve u 
peer mentors wi1hin the uni-
versity. . 

In adressing the difficul
ties or hiring web a profes
s ional, Latinos have e:,;
pRSSC(! a concern to develop 
a system wl!ere cvciy enter
ing freshman would auiomati• 
cally be assigned an 
uppcrclass student as a peer 
mentor. whlch could help in 

casing some or t~_qµc;stions 

:: :n~u!:;:!9~~:1:;~- . __ c,,_11_.,_•_fuu_s._.,,_ice~ 
· EYentually, the major goal 

or the menton· presence 
would be to bh-e tbc Latin 
community become more 
succcssrul in areas such as 
education, business and law. 
With the help or proressiooal 
or student mentors, the La1in 
community has a chance to 
be more awatc of scholar
ship and job opportuni1ie1 
a\lailable al Suffolk. 

Now that Suffolk is ac• 
cepting more Latinos, 
progrcu is being made. but 
according to Celestino, " tr 
you want (Latinos) here. you 
haYc to serve them." 

• ~EW YORK - Leonard 
Jeffries, the black studies pi;o
ressor Who was ousted as dc
partmentcbainnanatCityCol
Jege or New York for making 
racistcomments,l'l'IUStbereio
stated to his position, a redernl 
judg'eruled. 

U.S. Districc Judge Kenneth 
Conboy ruled lhat Jeffries ' 
st.a!cmcntswcreprotectedfree 
spcoch. 

In a 1991 spet.Ch, Jerrries 
~ an UJlfOI!!_ when he said 
that Jews promoted the slave 
trade, and lhat Jews and the. 
Mafia were responsible for 

negatiYc ~cdia images.of the 
black f'IK:C. . . 

In early August, Conboy 
callcclJdfrics' 199tcommenu 
.. reprehCnsible and racist." 
Howe\lcr, he ruled that lhecol
lege must reinswe Jeffries for 
the last two yean or a three
year contract. 

Earlier lhis year, a rcderal 
judge ruled that Jeffries was 
improperly remoYed from his 
position as chair or the Black 
Studies Depanment It ha.1 not 
been decided if Jeffries will he 
awarded damages. 

The coUege will not com
ment on the case because it is 
on appeal, said a City College 
spokesman. 

D9n't Live In An Ivory Tower 
While You're at Suffolk. 

The Suffolk 
Hispanic 
·Experience 

Tower Above It All 
At The Greenhouse Apartments. 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroqm 
Luxury Apartments 

in Back Bay 
offering: 

■ 24 hr. Concierge 
■ Valet Parking Garage 
■ Rooftop Pool 
■ Health Club 
■ Saunas 
■ Ubrory 
■ 24 hr. Maintenance 
■ Cafe 
ii Drycleoners 
■ Aorist 
■ Beauty Solon 

. ■· Cor)~ento l 
' ■ Market 
!I On-Site Management 
■ On-MBTA Green Une 

Apartment Open Dolly 
21,7-6777 or 1-800-330.~ 

free brochure & appointment. 
now being accepted for Foll. 

GREENHOUSE 

■ HISPANIC 
continued rrom page 13 

showChico&.1heMan,andF,;eddyF.e.rullr. 
Thal is probably all they could share. Sod cnsc 
or cullll[e blues if you med me. »ere· I 
thought Hispanic men were mechanics or 
sang ranchcro songs on guitars. I had no 

~ ~::
1ri:~!cs~r:~~;: 

my mom. 
My mother did not finish lhc fourth wdc 

bcfon: my gnndmo<her pulled her ~to 
hclpdolhc farming andotherselfsuppoctiYe 
~forahome. Herede\ldopsa_biggapof 

infonnalionnot~ontotheirchildren. 
Therefore, although this (flay not be th 

ca.sc with everyone, this limits the cultural 
experiencesgainedfromotherstudents. This 
is whudcvdopcd the feeling ofinoomple1e
ness within my statement II Is incomplete. 

\l{e need the suppl~talion to cultural 
Wversitywithhisooryandothersucli.claMes. I 
should not only say to tau adYantage of our 
cullunll divmi1y. but I should say how one 
can within the limits or our school. This 
develops a hunger for Hispanic unity and 
knowledgeio&ean:hfordwadturcwewan1 

"' tQgainthalSuffolkpridesitsel.foo. 
Pride _,wropriately upheld by ~hnnin . ~-==:r=~ . whom'oolh work so hard ·ror the; Latin 

community -pride the culwral ly divii°'Sificd 
Sbklcnl!I hold on and stwe wilhin'lhe 11niver
si1y. 

. Thia is the same pride thu supporu cul
tural requirements within out school, and the 
same pride, u-.&d0<not, lloatwillkeep 
"oicina: out the need to support Suffolk"s 

·• ctt,lmralcivmityani:hheoontribvtionsitgiYes 

~thiswonck:rfuJSuffolkoom~1yor 

thopethiaencourqestheSuffolkoommu
nltyo,....,_,,andsoowoffouramunJ 
ci;.....,,inYolvinaeveo)'lbioalndew,yone! 

~=-~=%.-::r::: ..........,CDDIIIID..., 
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ESL programgivesstudentsopporiunityforgrowtb,su~ 
ByMkuelT..Uno 

JOl.mlALSTAFF 

for mm.y studeuta. coUcge is a time to 
challeaplb&m,clva a::adanically. To 
somc.~.tbcd:ifficdicstheymust 
racenoot~atDIUa'ofadapting 
thlmaeheaCOtbeebaledmJlasticsran
dankofoollop,butlllomddealingthe 
u,,nmdoos - of domg .u of thi, 
while laning a new language. 

In the wake of this dilemma, these 
sWdetu baYC found an ally in Suffolk 
Uoiw:rsity's ~ • a Second Lan
guaae (ESL)......,,_ 

Oeclicatccl lO helping llUdents whose 
firstlanguapisnot English.the ESL 
prog,9m isacca by many a an oasis in a 
dcscrtdfcarandc:onfusion. 

Fernanda Aodrlguoo, cl19cior ol lho Englloh a a Second ~ 

Foundccl•Sutrolkinthefallof i989, 
(ESL) program at SuffoJk Unfverslty. Rldll,lell)'JoumalStaff 

theprogmm'sobjcctiYehas,inthcwords mcdiale level arc. placed in a one-year 
of it's director Femaoda Rodrigues, prov,unthatconsistsof24-30semester 
"soug.l:t to give students whose primary bou.n that wiU count towards their Suf. 
languagcisnotEnglish,anopportunitylO folkdcgnic. C.ourscsduringthisfirstyear 
rm:iYeaoollegccducation." consist of intermediate reading and writ• 

The ESL' process is one thal begins ing skills. inltgnUccl studies, American 
when the student is still enrolled in high hi.story and a math oowsc. 
i;chool lt islfltheir'aeniorycartbacmost Students who test Ill the~ 
swdcntsare rccruJ.tcd by anESLoffx:iaJ. ICYd arc placed in a two-year progr11min 
Onoclhestudend•dcdckduponattend- which the first year's credits ~ only 
ingSuffolk, thdr&glish.a math skills cowuod 1owards financial ~ d. This au
wethentestcd1oddaminc,wtuch1ypeof. dcwfimycarcoursescoosisloCdeO'lcn,. 
ESL program~ will be placed in. tary f'Cliding· and writing skills, a madl 

Tbc.cltUdc::auwborankintbeintcr- coune~clcmc:nwy&;iammeraodl.ia-

teninafspealcingcouncs. 
ForRUdc:ntJlike.JulioJimenrz..tbe 

ESL program has enabled them to suc
ceed in accomplishing ~ly work. A 
senioraoco,uicingmajor,Jimcnczisquick 
iocrodiltbeESLprogramforhisp-osper
ity • Suffolk. "It wm a good nnsitioo 
&omHigbS<hool- lwould .... 
gottenloatinlhatfintyearifitwasn'tfor 
lheESLprognun. lthelpcclease'myfears 
o( ooUtaeworkloedaandcampd life." 

funcnez.isnotalonewheoitcomeato 
ESLICUdtnlsdaina wdJ it Suffolk. The 
prop'lm cm proucpy ~ oe, .. ' 11>911 

rctemdonr11eamona■·,...._.m1..., k'16nt_E...,._.,.... 
.,.ihi,patMay, 

Aloqwubdul~lho 
~ t.aboexperiaadajmnpio 
il'1mroUmentfromlll~40acw 

. ICudffluiopn:Ymyeas••wlloppmg 
6011CWltllda'ltlfortbeFID l993acme,-

"'· .......,..,~--
•--of--

~~.r...=.:!:i';: 
ccwnin& yea will abo1ee 6m4 Raaim -"""""--· Withsmallclaaca(l~20atude1Uper 
clua),studentaareablc to ncc:iveagrcat 
deal of necdccl at&etltiorl. 111,c propDI 

also provides it', swdena: with two 18\· 
time mucer OJtOn dial aid wilb camnt 
~andpn,v,lcmd!vloml-
10c:achc~ 

In the spirit ofSuff'olk'acmnmilmenl 
to providina i1'1 smdem wid m:dlcnr. 
l'Cl0W'0CS, ~ ESL prc,nm is I superb 
model . 

"h helps (studau) oo de,clop their 
sclf'-ccofidc:nce ahd lo pi.a·-- o( -~said--- '"11,eyhow,lho 
streogthtomQYeonandcfi\>weD.acadc:mi- . 
cally." .. 

For many o( k's IIUdcaa. the ESL 
_ ... been ... ~ ........ . 
w.a.mm1ylUQ0CSlfi.tl-=-nJcCMGL . . . . 



1dies 
r Reinstated 

nep1ive·mcdia images or lht 
black.race.. . 

onud cal~::~cs~~;:;;1~= 
!~ ;;:::cv':~::b!~c:;!,:i:~;: 
~i~; legcmustrcinsiateJcfTricsfor 
erein• lhc last two years ora thrcc
·cderal year contracl. 

Earlier this year, u federal 
enncth judge ruled lhat Jeffries was 
ffrics ' improperly removed from his 
ed free poi ition as chair of the Bl11ek 

Studies DepanmenL ll ha., not 
cffries bccndocKlcdifJefTricswilll'le 
heuid ,awardeddamagcs. 
, slave The collcac will not ~":'· 
od ~ menl on lhc CUC bc:cluse II II 
ilc. f9' =~id ■ City College 

he Suffolk 
fispanic 
,xperience 
HISPANIC 
continued from pngc 13 

.,. Chico& 1MMan, and Freddy Fc,ulu. 
tis~lyallthcycouldsh11rc. Sodctl.5C 
ultiire blues if yOU LU.rd me. tlcrc I 
1gh1 Hispanic men were mechanics or 
1 ranchero songs on gt1itars. I had no 
~ "1 ~•J roJr;s. ~ .,I a.uucocd they 
!all housewives and factory worttcn like 

1ymo<herdxlno1.-therounhg,><1< 
ire my gnndmolher pulled her out 10 
1dotbe f'"1Ung and other self supportive 
kforahomc. Hcredcvelopubiggapof 
3rJ mllwd liue lG "°'ehooli..g. hence 
nnation notpmcdoo to theirchikrcn. 
btttfore. although this may not be lhc 
: with everyone. this limits lhc cultural 
erierxzsgainedfromothcrstudcnlS. Thls 
hal developed the feeling of incomp\ctt-
1 within my ltalemcnt. It Is incdnplctc. 
Ve need the supplementation to cultuml 
:rs.itywithhisioryandothersuchclasses. I 
u.k! not only say to take advantage of oor 
ural divmity, but I should say how one 
within the limits of our school . This 

clops a hunger for Hispanic uniiy and 
wkdgetosca;rdl forthatculturewcwant 
ainthatSuffolkpridcsitself on. 
'ride ,pproprilldy upheld by Sluuoo 
•~ifalsunt1atheprcskkllland 
-olrnullKulnnlaff~and
)ffl both work 10 hard (OC' the Latin 
lfflllni1y-pridethcculblf'lllydivmificd 
lr:nls ~on mi share within the univer-

Cbilisthesamepridethat supporucul
Jn,quimnenlswldwtOW'rchool,andthe 
.,p;de.wmlisfia(orno<.lhliwlllkoep 
ciaa OUC the need IO support Suffolk' 1 
,nldi,enltytndtheconlributionai1gi,es 
ttothislWOndcrfu.lSuff'olkcomroo.nityof 
I. 

lhopclhi1r••••--theSulfolkcommu
l»-.IIIIJlll0ft,tnd~offourcul111ml 
l:"1.'l'.· lnvclvlnae,e,ytim,aandcveryooe! 
l"lldly..,,_,.ofwluuSuffolkhos 
l makeitan~forthcratorthe 
roaodingcommanities. 
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ESL program givesstudentsopportunityforgrowth,~~ 
Br~ Tedi no ........... ..,,, 

Fortna11ystudeots.coUcgeis ,time10 
challcll&e tbc:msdw:a ICldcmically. To 
some,~,tbcdifficukicsthcymust 
face arc noi l9ldY amaac:ror adapting 
thcmachuiotbctlcvadldlolasticaun
dardaolc::ollcse. bul: aboindcfcating thc 
trcmCOdoul barrier of doing a1J or lhis 
while Leaming a oew 1-guagc. 

In the wake or thil dilemma, these 
SUJdeots have found an ally in Suffolk 
Univenil)''S En&mh as a St.cond lan
,-(ESL)-

Dedicated IO helping students wbose 
first langwtac is not English, the ESL 
pn:>gJ&m iatcm b)' mamy • an oatis in a 
dcscrtolfcarandconfution. 

Fo.amledaSvfl'olkinthcfallofl989, 
lhcJX'OBfflffl'Sobja::tivcha. inthcwords 
of it 's director Fernanda Rodrigue1, 
"soug.lt to .Jive studc:nu whose primary 
languageisnolEnglish,anopportunitylO 
ra:c:ivcacollegcClb:ation.." 

The ESL p-occss is one that bqinJ 
when the student is ail.I enrolled in high 
school. lt isinthcir'acnioryearthatmos.t 
srudc:ntsarereaultod by 1n ESL official. 
Onc:ethcscudeolhaadccidcdupooltltend
mg Suffolk. theirEnglilh and math skills 
arethcntcstedtodctcnninewhich type of 
ESL program they W;u be placed in. 

Thole atudpu who rank in lhc inl.cl'• 

rdmlliona.camqil'1odeats..t ... ···-~-..... .......... ...,. 
Along .... dm~the 

prcll!W!I Im .isocxpr:rim:ed a jump in 
"-'scmollmcnlfromaiawnpof40ncw 
atuckntsinprevious~IIOawboppna 
<ilnewaudera fortheFall. J~IICl'QCl-

taAa,xd;ng~lhi...;.,.. 
isdhnicallycomprilcdol~Alilo 

· lodooo-balf.....,.,wltba rewc,p, 
VcrdiaraandHatianlllJda'ltl•wdl. This 
coming-;e,.-wlllalloaee~4 Ruaian 
llUdcnts~ the program. 

Femanda Aodrig- tl18Ctor ol the Englllh u a Soccnd Language_ 

Withsmallclasscs(I.S-201tUdcnlspcr 
class),stlldcfflarclb1el0ra::civeapc11 
deal of needed auation. The pn:crain 
alsoprovidcait',ilUdedtswithtwopat· 
time master twon that aid with COOlCd 

materials and provide indivicbll 111ppon (ESL) program at Suffolk University. ~IIIIIID>'Jou1n1UIWI 

modiatc IC"d are placed in a one-year 
pmg:ram that consists ri 24-30 scmcstcr 

hours lhat will cwnt IOWards their Suf. 
folk degree. Courscsduringlhisfirsa',eat 
consist of inlttmCdiale reading and writ~ 
ingskills,intcgratedstudics.Amcrican 
historyandamatheowlC. 

Students who test at the dcmentary 
lcvd are placed in a 1wo-year program in 
which the fil"5t year's crmits ere only 
counted towards financial aid. This stu
dcntsfmtyearcoursesconsistolclcmcn-
UlJ}' reading and writing skills, a math 
c0Ul"5C Ind demcntary grammcr and Lia-

Lenina/lpcakingcaunes. tocac:hclicnL 

ES~=tmlikecn!:.=:! to=7l::r=•~ea: 
cm1 in accomplishlna cp.&ality work. A rcsowta, the ESL progrwn ii a superb 
sc:niorllCCOUlltiflgmajor,funcnaiiquick model 
toaedittheESLprogrmnrorhisposper- " It helps (students) to devdop their 
ity at Suffolk. "It was a goochransition sclf-confidc::ra and to pin a sense ri 
fromtlighSchooltoooUegc. lwouldhave idc:ntity;'saidR.odrigues. '1'beyhavelhe 
gottenklllinthatfil"llycarifitwasn'tfor suengthtomovconanddowellacadcmi
lhcESLprog:ram. lthclpedcasemy rcars caUy." 
ofcoUcaeworkloodaandcampuslifc." For many of it'1 ltUdcncs, the ESL 

Jimenetisnotalonewhenitcomcato progtBffl has been that helpina ltcp to
ESLstudcntsdoingwcllatSufJolk. The . wat_&manysuoceslfulacmniccarecn. 
proanm cm ~y bog of an~ 

16 Tbe Sul 

Construction oncml 
■ CONS111UC110N 

c:ootinoed &om pap I 

to the u111vailabilily of 
certain materials. 

-rhere will be no mcues 
on campus when the stucltnu 
return," explained Flannery. 
'Tve ~ throuah wone." 

Accordlna to Christine 
Perry, the director of the Of• 
fice of Financial Aid, the of• 
fice waa rcoovaled in order to 
provide more privacy (or1tu• 
dents, improve time m.anqc
ment., and reduce noise levels 
in the office. 

The new o(flceconsisu of 

sllMlcocs~ be. tcfene 
speciftcltaff~ 
pendina oa their indi'li ........ ) 

Tbo!'14a"off.,.,auc1 
Paty,wailOCllllynliv 
and impoaible . &o 
busioesa with ~ 
wasn'tfair &odac smclcm 
il's noc.fair to m;saidtl 

'rheR_.i Ald 
oow encloNd. ti said 
more efficClltllldbeUo:r 
nizedduelO dleiac:ralc 

· ·General Mei 
· for 

Naw u~ Rehirii19 ... 
Tues,ay; Septe■kr 1 

at 
1:00 P·•· iR Feit11 

New ideu welcome at 
Suffolk Free Radio . 
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rogram givesstudentsopportunityforgrowth,su~ . 
_,T.Uno 

"'-"""' 
ia.c:ollcgeisatimcto 
¥Cta:adcmica1Jy. To 
:diflic;dict thcymust 
ll fflldttof adapting 
lc:YMcdlCbolamcstan
~-indc!CIWlg lhc 
r of doing all of this 
:wlq\llge. 
r u,;, dilemma, """' 
ndanally inSaffolk 
lish •• Seocnd Lan.. -~&CudentJwhose 
1K1t ·f.llglish , theE.5L 
,manyaianoesis ina -:Jt~:~:: 
Fernanda Rodrigues, 
OOCtlb whose primary 
gli&h,aaopportunilyto -ealloncthalbegins 
is still emollod in high 
ir"ICDiorycarthatmost 
tcd by 1R ESL offw:illl. 
• decidcduponaaend-
3n&,lilh and math skills 
cccrmincwhichtypcof 
rwillbeplaccdin. 
w~~intheiiucr-

Fernanda Aodrjguol, clrtdor ol lht Englllh u • ·- .~ 
(ESL} program at Suffolk Unlver1ity. Ncti,....Joumtit&d 
modialc k\ttl ~ pllccd in a ono-year 
program Iha/. consisu of 24-30 Kmellt:I" 
hours tNl wiU count towan:ls their Suf. 
folk degree. CoorsesdwingthilMtycar 
c:onsisl ol intcnnediate ~g and writ
ing ilills. intqrak.d studies. American 
histoty and a mathOOWJC. 

Srudents who test III the clcmeniary 
level ~ placed in a rwrrycar program in 
which the fim ycar'1cn:dits ~only 
counted 10wards financial aid. ThiJ ltU· 

denufirstyearcoune,comistcLekmen
Ult)' reading and writing skiUJ, a math 
counc and dcmc:otary grammcr and lil-

tenin&,lspcakingcourscs. 
For IWdelU lib Julio Jimcna. the 

ESL program hu enabled them to IUC· 

oecd in aci:omplisblna quality wort.. A 
$CUOl"accountingmajor,Jimcnczisquid: 
to credit the ESLpro&ram fo, hiJ prmpcr
ity It Suffolk. NII w• a good transition 
from High School iocolkge. I woukt have 
gottenlostinthalfirstyearifitwasn'1for 
thcESLprogram. lthclpcdcasemyfcan 
of coUeae wort loadaand campJS life." 

Jimc:ner. d not alone: when it comes to 
ESLatudcntsdoingwcllatSuffolk. The 
pn)P.ffl CID proudly bomt of an (K)lfl 

retc:oaoorae~it.'•ltlldmbmdaw 
it '1fintlblent.EYdynMimnda,pdu-
1te this Jml ~ 

Mona with thil !CCOfflpliltmcnt. the 
program bas allo ex.perimced • jump in 
it' scnrollmcnl from an awnseoC 40ncw 
atudenb in previous yews to a wtq,pa,g· 
60ncwstucbuforlhefall l993 1CfflC1· 

"'· Aaxxdu>gtoH<ldripa.lhc-
il ethnically compriacdol oao-W Asian 
and one-half hiapanic with • rew Cape 
VerdianandHalianlbldc:ia•wdl. Thia 
~ye.will allo ICC dtc 4 Ruaian 
ltl>dr.nueru:rinathepq,:■m . 

Withsmallclauea( l5-X>ICU<blupcr 
clasa),studenlsareab~toreoeiveapac 
deal or needed aetmion. n.e propan, 
alsoprovidcsit's atudcntawithtwos-t· 
time master tuton thal al with 00lllall 
materialsandproYidcindiviwal 111pport 
1oeach clic:nL 

In thespuito(Suffolk'sconunitmcn 
10 providing it's MUdeots with acdJent 
raourcca, the ESL program ii • superb 
modd. 

"It helps (students) IO develop their 
self-confidence and to pin • sense rl 
idcntity,"saidRodriguea. '1beyhavelhe 
S11Cngth10moveooanddowellacademi
cal.ly," 

Far ma11y or it's llUdc:ocs. the ESL ~.,~== 

16 

Construction on caQ1p.us redefines work, leisur 
■ CONS111UCl10N 

continued from pace I 

studenll can be rercn-ed to 
specific stair members ~
pend.in& on their individual 

10 the uoavailabili1y of needs. 
certai n materials. Tbeoldcrom ce,saidCbris 

'"There will be oO me11e1 Peny, WU totally unliveable 
oo campus wbco the students and hiipo11ible lO coliduct 
return.., explained Aaone,y. busioes1 . with studeotl. • 11 
"I' ve been throuah worse... wasn't rairtothewadentsaod 

Acc0rdina to Christine it's nol'flirtous: uid Perry. 
Pe,ry, the director or the or- The Aaaac:ial Aid office, 
fice or Financial Aid, the of- oow encloaed, is said to be 
fice wu n:oovated in order to moreeffw:mtaadbetterorga
provide more privacy for llu- ni:r.edduelodleincrealed pri
dents, improve time manaae• vacy and effective use or the 
ment.andreduccnoiselevels expanded work s,-ce. 
in the orfice. ..We really wuted to do 

more in ICnnl of better time 

The new underaraduate 
louogein lbesawyerbwldina 
seats 15 to 20 people Md 11, 
furnished with love 1eat1, 
stack. chm.lJ, ud lllbla..::Thc 
lounaewuCOllllruc:tcdatthe 

0

urgingoftbeStitdentOovan
~ntAssodadonaftertbeold 
amok.in& loonae on foafth 
floorofSawyerwucoawcrtcd 
intoa&rnaatestudeollou.nae. 

The JUdaeway darkroom 
bas been ealarpdto iadude • 
prep rcom for psoducdoa. The 
darkroom will beuicd prim•
rily ro, the photo journalism 
clus which will be offered 
lhiifall. 

Im"°' 

"""'" darkroom. Before ·!he .. only • Act 
way people could enter the many 
darkroom was t1uou&h i class-

• room and many limes .,;ere sions 
tumedaway incirderto'avoid werer 
disruptin1 clu~ea. . aod • 

Once io1lde the darkroom thln1r:, 
tbeWorkspacewasliukmore Flun 

;::=======~~~5..a:..:...;;..;;;:=:::::=:==:=;:;;;;;: thanabroomclosetandnearty . 

· Gen.era I "1eeting 
for ' 

~ New u4 Returah9 M1mb,;s ~ _ .. 
Tuea,ar; Septe■ur 14th, 1993 

at 
1:00 , .... ift fHtH 430 A+B 

New uieu welt!ome at 
Suffolk Free Radio . 

Become a part of . 
a winning_ team ... 
Beco~ a staff !Tier 

The Suffolk~ 

Suffolk's best source 
Information Is looking 
reporters In news, lifesl)tl! 
sports. If writing lsn1 yoil 
Journal also need! 
representatives, pholOQ111 
staff, and computer tech! 
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Construction on ca_mpus redefi~es ~ork, leisure space 
■ CON:1:[11.Q!:llON 

continued from page I 

s1udcots· can be referred to 
spcei fic staff members de
pending on their individual 

to 1hc unavailability or l'ICC(b , • 

certain materials. 
"There will be no messes 

on campus when the students 
re1um." e.,i:plaincd Aanncry. 
"I've been through worse." 

According to Chri u inc 
Perry, lhcdittietorofthc Of
fice ofFinancial Aid, the of
fi~ wu renovated in order lo 
provide mofC privacy for stu
dents, improve time manage
ment, apd reduce noise levels 
in the office. 

The new office consists or 

'Tbeolderoffice,Wd Chti•. 
Pcrrj, wai toeaUy unliveable 
and imJ)(!ssible to conduct 
business with students. •11 
wasn't fairr,othc stude.ntsand 
it'snot fairtou1,•saidPcrry. 

The Fiuacial Aid of(ice, 
now coclOICd, is u.id to be 
more efficent and better org•• 
nized due to tbe increased pri• 
vacy and effective use of the 
expanded work space. 

"We real ly wanted 10 do 
more in 1enn1 of better time 

The new undcrgradua1e 
'1ouna•inthcSawyerbuilding · 
seats 15 to 20 pc0ptc and i• 
furnis hed whh- love 1eat1, 
s&ack ch.ti-,. and tlblt1~Thc 
IOUngc wucOftllructed.al the 
urgtn1 ohheS1UdentGovem
m~ntA11ociation afterthe-old 
smokinl - lounge on fourth -
flooro(Sawyerwucoovetted 
intoag....:tuaiestudent loungc. 

The Ridgeway darkroom 
has been eolu):cdtoincludc a 
pieprrom'torproduction. The 
darkroom will be used prima
rily for lhc photo journalism 
clan which will be offered 
this fall, 

General Meeting 
·ror 

.New and Returni_ng Members 
en < 

Tuesday, $eptein•er 14th, 1993 
at 

1:00 p.111. in FentH 430 A+B 

New ideas welcome at 
Suffolk Free Radio 

. . 
r!JJ't -JJJJlJ!!:!., '!J'f' i'Jlt l 

impossible for ,norc than'lwo 
· people to work effectively in. 

darlr:room. Before the only According to Flan1Jery , 
way people .could cntcj the mai'iy de~ments requested 
darkroomwasthrougliaclass• renovations this year. Deci• 
rooin and many times were sions regard ing construc1ion 
tu med away in order 10 avoid were made by a panel or deans 
disruplingclasses. and adm inistrators. " I don't 

the~:;::::~~;:::;~:: -~~nnkn:~~used~~,"said 

I.ban a broom closet and nearly 

Become a part of 
a winning team ... 
-Beco~ a staff member of... 

The Suffolk Journal 

Suffolk's best source of ·news and 
Information is looking for dedice1ed 
reporters In news, IHestyles, specials and 
sports. If wrttlng Isn't your thlng,lhen the 
Journal eiso needs advertising 
representatives, photogrephets, business 
staff, and computer techs. · 

Cell the Suffolk Journal 
et 573-8323 or stop by the Journal office, 

.Room 116 In the 
Student AclMties Center 

The Suffolk Journal• 

IUFFO(# 
Accidentparalyze~-
Suff olk hockey star 
Coaches expect Cicchese toovercomeb:tjury 

ByChris O lson 
JOURHALSTAFf' 

Though doctors say Kevin Cicchcsc may 
never walk again, Suffolk Hockey Coach 
Bill Burru believes that Cicchcsc is the kind 
of ~non able 10 overcome any 1ype of 
setback. 

"It 's hard on him now," said Bums dur• 
ing a phone interview. " He's a big, physi
cal kid. It 's 1ou&h on him and it's tough on 
his family right now. He's also trying 10 get 
used to some physical lherupy." 

" t1·s hard now, but down the road miracles 
can happen ," Bums continued. "With a little 
luck~dSOlllehelpfrom.God, Kevin may walk 
again 

Bums described the Cicchese as having a 
.. hcartofgola ... "Kevin woulddoanythingfor 
a friend and is a good 1camma1e," added Bums. 
"He isa very outgoing kid with lots offriends." 

Bums continued. " When my nine•year-old 
son would go to hoc.key P!'9Clice, Kevin was the 
kid who would always give him thatliuleextrn 
aucntiQn that set him apan." 

Suffolk Ath1ctic Director Jim Nelson also 
visiccdCia:hese1ttheBoston,Uni.versityMedi• 

ported thatCicchese •~ go<Nj 1trer1gth in his 
anns and upper body, but still no sensation 

from his waist down." 
Much publici1y has been made in lhe past 

few years about athletes overcoming differ
ent types or paralyses. 

Most recently. Dennis Byrd, a defensive line
man for the New Yortciets, completed a come• 
hack fil'llt ·deemed possible by his doctors. 

"With.a littlEl luck ani:I 
some help from God, 
Kevin may walk 
again." 

• Bill Bums, Suffolk . 
hockey coach 

Byrd wal!ied i(lto I! practice at training 
camp to pay his teammates a visit ICn 0..0 a 
year after colliding with a teammate during a 
regular sea.son game. 

Cicchcse, now going tlirough physical . 
therapy at University, Hosi,ita1, b hoped co 

SutfolkhiresFrancr.akto 
/ 

tumsoccerteamaround 
By Shtlly Lane ' 
JW>NAlATAFF 

~C: :.s:,ia~;=:: 
hiding~seasoos.it's 
time to show youdace again. 

After consccutive losing 
seasons, things seem 10 be 
turning around for the Rams 
with the arrival of new head 
coach Denni• Franczak. · 

Franczak. a 1991graduat.e 
from SL Joha Fisher College 
with.- D.S. ia Compwer Sci• 
e,w:e. wu captain for men's 
varsity soccer team. in 1990 
and 1991 and wu an All • 
American nominee. 

Fruczu: mql( n,cently,has 
beenanuaittantc:oech forthe 
BOSton ~ts Soccer aub's 
Under I~ rnen'I program and 

a game," he said. 
Franaak believes the bis• 

gestchangefortheleamwillbc 
discipline._"Jwillonlykec:pdle 
pl.liyenthatwinttopllly. They 
also need to be in lhape or ru 
put them in shape," stated 

· Franczak. 
Along with discipline will 

come fairness with Franczak '11 

coaching. 
"I' ll be fair 10 everyoae. 

There wm be pte£ercoce to _.....,_ ..... ....,..., .. 
Sltid fiuciu. 

Dennis Franczak Franczak ..-: •ru play 

also" SL John fish;, Col.' : 1:.e !:::-;."!; 
lege. !tis alma mater. play." ~ 

f ranczak comes 10 Suf- When uktd why he came 
fo l.Ir: with strong , id~a~ of to Suffolk, Fnnczak llatcd. 
changes and d11c 1pllne. • 
"Players must be at practice soccza 
every day and they can' t miss conlinunt nn n111tt: i R 

Cono 
coll~ 

of ~ I~ 
iaforpatioo1 
lity,v,u~ 
merby the C 
ronruiionoo 
atdicirUIIUI 
Atlaata,Oa. · 

Connc:Uy, 
-.;a011citcd f~ 
IOMCein thl 
tion rlCld rw 
Salfollt U. 

Coanell7 1 
aod upon 1111 
WUvenity ro 
IJ,dp,tty,w11! 
.......tbodl 
lldllodo<J 
'lmdcr,dlo1 

e.:,:,::-i 
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Construction on campus redefines work, leisure space 
■ COKSl'RUCl10N ::::~ -.7.~/:c:~.d:~ 
. continued rrom page 1 • pending on their individual 

10 1hc ~navailability or needs. 
cenain materials. . --rhcoldcroHice,saidChris 

""There will be no meue, Perry, WU k)tJIJy unliveablc 
on campus when the st~dcnll and im'pouiblc to CQri'duct 
rctui'n," CJ.plained Flannery. busincll . with students. "II 
"'I've been through worse." wun'tfairtothc studentaand 

According to Christine it'snot fairtous,"saidPeny. 
Perry. the director ol the Of- The Fiaancia1 Aid orficc, 
fice of Financial Aid, the of- now cnclOltd, is _said to be 

·• fice was renovated in order to morccmccnt lllldbe1icrorga
providc more privacy for 11u- nizcdduetotheincrused pri
dents. improve lime manage- vacy and effective use of the 
mcnt, and reduce noise levels expand~ w0rk space. 
in the office. "We really wanted to do 

The new office consisu of more in tenns or better tinic 
manascmcnt," said Perry. 

The new underaradua1e 
lounge in lheS~buiJding 
scall I 5 J1> 20 pcol)IC at)d i,s 
'furnis hed \Qith love scats , 
stack. clwn, and tablcs..The. 
lounae wucOftllructcd 11 tbe 
urgingortbeStlldcn1·Govem; 
mentA11oc:ialionartertheold 
smoldn1 lounge on fourth 
nooro£S.wycrwuconvcrtcd 
in10 a gradualestudent lounge. 

The Ridgeway darkroom 
has been enlaraed to include a 
preprcom"rorproduction. The 
darkroom willbeusedprima• 
rily for lhe photo joumal.lsm 
clau _which will be offered 
this ra11. 

The new undorgraduale lounge on the _ _ noo, of the Sawyer Bulldlng, 
Rldl....,Jol.lmll51ln 

General Mee-ting 
foi 

New H4 Returning Memb,·rs 
' H 

Tuesday, $eptembar 14th, 1993 
at 

1:00 p.111. h f•nhn 430.A+B 

New ideas welcome at 
Suffolk FPee Radio 

-:Jill£ 1.JJ'fNU tN "iJM JJJ 

prompted by the need for a 
more workable and accessible 
darkroom. Before 1be only 
way people could enter the 
darkroom waslhrough a class
room and many times were 
tu med away in order to avoid 
disrupting classes. 

Once inside the dnrkroom 
the work space was little more 
than a broom closet and nead y 

impossible for ,norc lhan t.;,,o 
people to work effectively jn. 

According 10 FlanlJery . 
many depanmaents requested 
renovations this year. Dec:: i
sions regarding constru C: tion 
were made by a panel of deans 
and administrators. "fion"t 
lhink we refused anyone." said 
Flannery. 

Become a part of 
a winning team ... 
Become a staff member of. .. 

The Suffolk Journal 

Suffolk's best source of news and 
i"nformalipn Is looking for dedicated 
reporters In news, lifestyles, specials and 
sports. II writing lsn1 your thing,then the 
Journal also needs . advertising 
rep18Sentatlve"- photographers, business 
staff, and computer techs. 

Call the Suffolk Journal 
at 573-8323 or stop by the Journal office, 

.Room 116 lri the 
Student AclMties Center 

SUFFOL# 
A-ccident paralyzes · 
Suffolk hockey star 
Coaches expect Cicchesetoovercomeinjury 

By Chris Olson 
IOURNALSTAFF 

Though docton say Kevin Cicchesc may 
ocver walk again, Suffolk Hockey Coach 
Bill Bums believes lhac Cicchesc is the kind 
or person able to overcome any type of 
.setback. 

"h's hard on him now." said Bums dur
ing a phone interview: "He's a big, physi• 
cal kid. It's tough on him und it" s tough on 
his fami ly right now. He' s ulso ll)'ing to get 
used 10 some physical therapy."" 

"It"s hard now, but down the road mimclcs 
can happen," Bums continued. "With a linlc 
luck and some help from God. Kevin may wulk 
again." 

Bums described the Cicchesc as ha11ing a 
'"he.an of a old." "Kevin would do anything for 
a friend and isagood teammate," added Burns. 
""He is a very outgoing kid wilh lots ofrriends ... 

Bums continued, "When my nine-year-old 
son wouldgotohockeypractice, Kevin was the 
kid whowouldalwaysgivehim that liuleextra 
attention that set him apan." 

Suffolk Athletic Dinictor Jim Ne~ also 
visitcdCicx:hcaeathelloftonUnivcrsityMedi-

po~ that.Cicchcse "had good strenglh in his 
anns and upper body, but still no sensation 

from his wais1 down." 
Much pu,blicity has been made in the past 

few year.; about athletes overt:oming differ
ent 1ypcs of paralyses. 

Most recent! y, Dennis Byrd, a defensive line
man for the New Yon: Jcl~.complctcd a come
back firi;1 deemed possible by his doc1ors . 

"With a little luck and 
some help from God, 
Kevin may walk 
again." 

- Bill Bums, Suffolk 
hockey coach 

Byrd walked irito a practice at training 
camp to pay ~is teammates a visit less than a 
year af1er colliding wilh a ceammate durina • 
regular season game. · 

Cicchcse, now going through physical 
therapy at Univenily Hospital, is hoped to 

SutfolkhiresFranczakto 
tumsoccerteamaround 

By Shelly Lane · 
IOUUW.STAIF 

For .all Suffolk' Univcrshy 
soccer fans wbo have been in 
hidingthcpat (cwseasons, it's 
time to show your race again. 

After consecutive losing 
seasons, thioas sccm to be 
tu ming around. r~ the Rams 
wilh the arrival or oew head 
coach Dennis Fmnczak. 

Franczak, • 1991 graduate 
from SL Job fisher College 
with a B.S. in Computer Sci
ence, wu captain for men 's 
varsity soccer tcain · in 1990 
and 1991 and was an All
American nominee. 

Franczak m01t recently has 
been an U&istanl coech for the 
Boston Bolts Soccer Club's 
Under 19 men's progrtm and 

a game," he II.id. ~ 

Francz.ak believes lhe bi&•· 
, gcstchangeforthc team willbe 

discipline. ''lwillonlykeepthc 
1118)'ttSthatwanttoplay. They 

~:!~~~:! 
Franczak. • 

Along wilh discipline will 
come faimcsi wilh Fraocuk's 
coachina. 

" I 'll be fair to everyone. 
_ There will. be pmffl:dCe to 
RI pc:op.-wbo-acaecvayday,• 

Thia year's IOCClf' coach, said Frinciak. 
Dennis Franczak Franczak ..,,.: "J'U play 

, the best 'pi.,._ tiul cver,
a1so at SL John Fisher Col- one who· comc1 -.,ill act to 
lege, his alma mater. play." ~ 

Franczak comes_ to Suf- Whe:a ubd why he.came 
fol.It with strona . ,d~a~ of to Suffolk, Franczu· staled, 
changes and d1sc1phne. - . 
"Playen must be at practice socam 
every day and lhey can't miss CMtinuM nn n1.e. l11 

Connolly~ognizedby 
collegespottsdirectors · 

By Cllrll Oloon 
XUJ(ALffAl'F 

·aid 1:ra.Ve1er, Connolly worud 
for-lbtNewBedford-Sl.lndard
Tiines , covering crime "and 

Lou Coooclly, 62, director courts. 
of public relations and sports Connolly has been o fflCOl. 
infOftdalion11Sulrolk Upiver- her of the Suffolk·comfflunky 
ii ty, was recognized this sum- since bc'fitll llltcoded the UJU. 
mcrbythcCoUeacSporuln- venityiol953.Aaastudcatbe 
formationDirt.cccnofAmcrica wns the edicor of the Suffolk 
at dieir annual July mcecing in Journal io 1"957 and wu kftow, 
Atlaota,Ga. forhiscolwna-i>eatGabby," 

ConncUy,atttdJ'Olenative, a take-off ol the Dear Abby 
\lfM cited for his 25 years of column. He~homSu(
~ice in the lp0ftl ioforma- folk i_n 1957 with a deptie in 
tioo fteld ro, bit wort here al joumalism. 
SaffolkUnlwenlty. -na..-i;., 

we::"=~.:°!-::00...=t~~ 
university for the newspapc,- the~IDIS~ 
;odu,uy,wben,bc.......Uy of Sulfollclf......,,_,._ 
COWlftld both the Paaiou and He was a miaba- ol the t...
RedSoK (oi'JbeBOlloo Herald kccbalJ 1.-u bcnaSuffolkia 
tr.Ydc:r,theprcdcccuoroflhe • the 1950'1 ud bu: covered 
Bolton Herald. eveot1Upthrouahpn,(caiooal 

Priortowortti.nafortt-iHcr- sports." 
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SUffollf Unlwrslty 
Te•m ~ 

B~goan 
athletics 

d babysitting -fund . 
cholarship 

W-'• Vanity Tennis •1"""'N..-lt 
COJ.Jlm,PUSSS&I.VICII 

.Practice. & Try-Outs ' 
MANS~,h.- Wh<JJ 

~: Stpleebcr I, 1,u 
WJIEIIE:OolwllmrPut.T-Club 

Qfficiala at Mandie.Id Uni-
vcnity or Penftlylvani a 

TIME: 3:11 .... scrambled • few years 110 lO 
•flnlT-MoldlloTues.S<pl.14, find fundJ for the llhletic de-
1'"@ CMl,ySo,rya"C..,..•3:tlPM partmeDl. they came up-with 
•w-•,T-MeellaaW~S.,0. .... two 1ricd-and-1nae ideas: 

11Jds<way8'dltlbtl,Z!"'~ binao and baby•ittina. 
Now cbau:rcd buses rcgu---J:tt...-. wty roll into the tiny town of 

SUfflllXSOCCEll Mansfield pKk.ed with hun-
dRCls of blnao affcctionados, 

A New Bejpnnlna! 
TryoutslJc&lnSqlt.l. JUdFnYB.oo.;. 

CM:h in hopes of win.nin1 lhe 
bla payout in lh,e four-hour 

._,.,•Medina"@ 5:30 p.m. game held each week in the 

--lelyoller!II 
Salfolk S---Gd • kick out of It!!! 

gym. 
Some journey from u far 

•A~ SA.VB S,SJJO on Pndlbi Hairadl ·- SAVB$10.00oneokw5svkea ·- ~l ·- SAVEtU.OOonhn:nl ..... ..... HairC&Rproduda ·-·- ~~--........... ·--· ~ ..... MAO:UCI Buy any two products ·- r,617)~,6359 recdve tht lower priced Im\ ....... '"t 1/lnlCE! 
•Tl! 

a.Men- ,. ~-------.......... .,.... ,,..., ... :::::::~---~i:..., ...... ,... 
Ask about Ol!.r frequent ~ tter card -- 9th cut free 

Owner is a Suffolk Graduate 

fDSA welcomes you to a new school year/ 

What•• eDSA1 • . _____ ....,..........,tuUAI .... ....-...,. .. 
•.....--) .................................. ~ u.u. _____ __.. ....... lflll'----.-.~-.. ........ , . .,....._......,._.....,......, ......... .. __ ..... _ u.&A __ ..,... ............ ..-____ ..,. ______ ,... , _....,. ....... 1.11,&AII ____ ,......,,,.._,.___..._., ______ _ 
-.-..,._ .. ..,.,,__,..,..........,...,.._,_, 
_,olLD.M.0...11 .... 11 ...... ..,liolClr,Wf ........... ll....-.• """ __ ,.,.,,........._,_....,. _____ ..., ......... .. 
LD.M.«----.it .. .., ........ -•• _.,_,.....,._ _ ... _ .... _,., . 

' ,..,..__....,. __ ..,__ ............. ---------------CJl,.&A-----_.,_..,._ __,......., ""' .... _....,__,..___. ____ _ ,------·-· . 

--- _....,.,c--. __ .....,_,,_uw-,~ 
..... CM.~Nlpll~--

:.::·~ ;~~ -~:. ;~ ~:-~ ..... ~ :\ 

=" ==-~==-,• : ~ ~ ----------..... -.CIA.--. . n.-m-.a,.--. 

.i Philadc.lphia or Rochester, the same,· fn whic_h . folks 
N.Y. to Mansfield. which is plunk down.$25 to JOU!, 
in nortb-ccntral Pcnnsylva- • The biqo enterprise usu• 
nta lo play. ally arci•~~s ' a( much as 

'"These are hard-core $7 ,000. per month , said 
bingo players," observed Miller, and one ~ nth 
ScouMillcr,a~ror 1~011~~ a record SI0,000. 
the J .C(l0.1tudcnl univcnity. 811 WIMCII can VAik away 
"They're on the bingo cir- with St,000, but the usual 
cuit, and they' re a colorful wins arc ~ 10 ~
bunch. They bring their lucky . ~ct:onhnJ !o Mill~. the 
pieces, only ai l in certain idea was conceavcd £our ycan 

placCJ." ~:t!y w::ai~:on~~:!~ 

"Bingo Is one of the ..i, ... "'If 1»0&•·- lo, 

mOst popular social ::~· :J :i!.it woric 

events In the local In addition. there's "Kids 
area, and It was a Ni1h1 Out," another fond 

natural evolution tb :::!.raio~~at;;:nn_: 
use It as a fund-raiser.• hundreds or dollan to the 

•Steven McCloskey, 
sports Information 
director, Mansfield 

University of 
Pennsy1vanla 

The btngo pro&ram 1, &. 
largest athletic fundraiser for 
the university and iw Q\1.8· 
dnipled the athletic scholar• 
ship fond in just three years 
with 150 athlet.e.1 in 12 var
si ty spons receiving panial 
1eholnrshlp1 from the fond . 

"Bingo i, one or the most 
pPpular social evcnlS in the 
Joca] area, and it was a natu• 
ra1 evolution to use it as a 
fond-raiser," sa id Steven 
!l'wtcCloskey, sports infonn► 
lion dircaor. 

volunteers from the athletic 
dcpaitment wbo set up tables 
and chain. distrib,.ne cards, 
call numbers, serve lunches 
and tear down When t~ aame 
is over. 

. " It's prf llY labor inten
sive," aaid Miller, noting that 
studenlS rarely partici~ in 

-11m every olher Saturday 
Illa.ht where they schmooie 
and play games with mem• 
bell of the Mansfield base,. 
ball team. 

"Remember, these arc Lhe 
local heroes." reminded 
Miller. 

The glorified babyaiuing 
opcratjon, whieh is ~ ,ix 
months out of tho-year. make5 
so much mone,Y that it runds 
the bllscball team 's annual 
sprinB training trip to 1he 
South . 

"We have the bc5I base
ball team in the state," said 
Miller, '"and one of ~ . rcf
SOlll is that ~ can 10 soulh 
and play aaainst some or lhe 
beUcr tean:is." · 

The parent.I arc '° eothu• 
. ' thal 

~ .a!e~= ~Tn~:~ 
that r.he gym is teeming with 
children on the Saturday 
nigblS before the boliduys. 

'1'be kids don' t have much 
else. to do in Maruficld ex
cept at rhe college," MillCr 
added . 

Franczaktotmnsoccerteilmaround 

■ SOCCE& ~da tri:a~:~ 
0i~•.r~:1!~: 

continued from pqe 17 Jr\l. y , ·r 
"'They had •a 1;s1na pro- ·, : it will take" a few years 
gram and I ·waa confident k> do all this, but it will get 
that I cOuh( tum it into a done," he said. / 
winnina prograni". franaak Would aJso like 

His first sea.son'• record to get the ichool behind ·the · 
at SL John Fisht.r Colleac team by 11arting up a · 
wu I and 19, buf.Ji'11 year bool1erclubthatwouldpro
he had a winiilnt-•stasori, •ide .transport.at.ion for the 
successfully recrGited leven fans 10 the aames. 
players. ; • Coach Fru,cuk'1 "NeY" 

"I would like to recNit Q.e&innina" se.,son k:ickl orr 
100 players this (all wi.tb "°i1b the help or two new 
high school 1enion, juaior a~sistant coac hes, John 

;:1~:ge ~1er::: -~~s~a~ . N•~: ::!~:=:~i~~v~ 
f raacuk. . son seems to be a ~mising 

Coac;h Franciak hopes. 10 one with th~ ne.w Ideas and 
capand the playina season c.haages that coach 
and pick up some more F~ wil( put into ef
games. He wants 10 plan a feet .. 

. ( ~SuffolkJoumal •W~y.Sep<ombet~ l993 • 19 

IFstudentsprepareforSpain,Mexioo• 77le Suffolk University 
■ INTERFUTURE 

cont.inued from page 13 

but it was rewarding because I finally 
came up with a project plan that was 
acceptable by the staff and myself." 
saidJuniorandSpan.ishmajorKathlccn 
Biggins who will be going to Spain in 
the Spring to study mainstreaming pro
grams that help special needs slu• 
dcnll. 1'hcre were pans or it that 
wac fun. We had one party at the 
end where everyone just sorta hung 
oul ." 

"'We worked on our projec1 plan and 
pra,cnted it to each other in tcnns or 
what euctly we arc going to do in 
Spain.(lt wu) really intcnsc," she said. 

At the conference, they defined the 
research, interviews and documentary 
method.I they will use. 

a new perspective u to what bcina 
integrated in10 a different culture 
would be like," Sjoberg said. '1'he 
conrerences arc rcwardina in ,that 
they center your attention u 10 what 
has 10 be done." 

In terms ol the student--lUlfT ralio of 
direclOf)' assistance they were given, 
Biggins remarked thal, .. II WU preuy 
much a one-on-one ratio bet.weal IUfl' 
and studenll, which WU VCI)' helpful .. 

The project Sjoberg chose to study 
is: ·'The Role oflodiaeoous Folk Mcdi
cine in thc hcalth care 1yatcm1 of'Spain, 
Mexico, and the U.S." 

"Mypcrsonall()llli1togotomodical 
school (after grad from S.) becaulc I've 
always been inlelUICd in medicine and 
bcaJthcarc," saidSjobcra. "lnthiuoci
cty, thcvalueo£this type of medicine i1 
usually scoffed at. II is nor.scientifically 
proven. ~ydon"tfcclthati1i1valid" 

FJNANCIAL M\NAGEMENT 
~TION 

INVITES YOU TO ATI'END A GF.NERAL MFEl1NG 

\YBEII: TUFSDAY,SEPTEMBER 14ffl 
-1:00-2:JOp.m. _. 

WHERE: . SAWYERBUILDING,ROO!\:f927 

TilE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION 
is a student orpnizadon which pro~ the education and skills 

of PiBanCC student.I dwough a program consisting of: 

• job search skills . She said it was intense because they 
have 10 be careful with lhe language 
they use, so that the tenns were cona:L 
Al the culminatioo they were required 
todoa prcscnta1ion on their country to 
everyone. 

When asked why she chose Spain, 
Bigginsaaidslmply ... It is my major and 
I've always had an interest in it This is 
my first time going there ... Biggins also 
reels that , he will have better opporiu
ni1ies in the workforce when she 
learns to speak Spanish fluently ... 

According to Sjoberg, "Folk medi
cine originated as the colonies were 
fonned because the medically trained · 
medical doctors weren't available. The 
system or mcdiciDC wu Native Ameri
can with former European traditions." 

- panel discussions with industry professionals 
- and much morel! 

Co-Sp6n~ by lhe Financial Management Association · 
and the Accounting Oub in conjunction with the 

Career Services Office 

Bioc.hcmestry major Julie Sjoberg. 
also a Junior, also plans togo i'oSpain. 
but will continue her research project 
nc.xtswnmcrin Mexico. why, " Because 
they are both Spanish speaking coun
tries." 

During' thcfall scmcstcreachlFstu
den1 willbctnking fi veclasscs in lotal, 
one or which will be an independent 
study, in which they' ll be t.cslin& oul 
1heir project plan in the U.S. 

Biggins will do hus ina U.S. school 
that has a mainstreaming program. while 
Sjoberg will do her pilot study oo the 
role of folk medicine in US healthcare 
and how it is paccived. 

,Both BigginsandSjoberg Wm depart 
toSpain(romLoga.olnternational~ir• 
pon 81 the end of January, 19l4. 
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IF students prepareforSpain,Mexico 
■ INTERFUTURE 

continued from page 13 

but it was rewarding beca.u~c I Hm1lly 
came up with a project plan that was 
acceptable by, the staff and myself." 
saidJunior and Spanish major Kalhlecn 
Biggins who will be going 10 Spain in 
the Spring to ~tudy mainstreaming pro
grams that help special needs stu
dents. 'There· were parts of it that 
were fun. We had one party III the 
end where everyone just sona hung 
out." 

''We Worked on our project plan and 
presented it to each other in tenns of 
what euctJy we arc going to do in 
Spain.(ll was)rea11yintense,"shesaid. 

At the conference, they defined the 
research, inteMews and documentary 
methods they will use. _ 

She said it was intense because they 
have to be careful wi th the language 
theyuse,sothat thetenns Were correc:t. 
At the cu lmination they were required 
to do a presentation o n their country to 
everyone. 

When asked why she chose Spain, 
Biggins said simply, -- 11 is my major and 
I' ve always had an intere st in it. This is 
my first time-going there." Biggins also 
feels that she wi ll have belier opponu
nit ics in the workforce when she 
learns to speak Spanis h fluently ... 

Bioc:heme:slry major Julie Sjoberg, 
also a Junior, also plans to go to Spain, 
bu1 will continueherrcsearchpl'Ojcct 
nell.tsummcrin Mexico. why, .. Because 
they arc both Spanish speaking coun
lries." 

''They attempt to give the student 

11 new perspective as to what bei ng 
integrated into a differe nt c ulture 
would be like," Sjoberg said. ''The 
conferences ure rewardil)gJ n 1ha1 
they center your attention as to what 
has lo be done: 

In terms ·of the student-staff ratio of 
directory assistance they were given, 
Bi-ggins remarked that, " It was pretty 
much a one-on-one ratio between staff 
and s1udents, which was very hdpful." 

The project Sjobug chose to study 
is: ''ThcRoleoflndigcnooiFolkMedi
cine inthchcalthcarcaystemsofSpain, 
Mexico, and the U.S." . 

"Mypenonalgoalistogo tomedical 
school(aftcr grad from S.) bccau.se I ' vc 
always been interested in medicine and 
healthcare," saidSjobcrg. --Jnthissoci
cty, the value of this type qf medicine is 
usually scoffedaL It is not scientifical ly 
provcn: They don' t feel that ii is valid." 

According to Sjoberg, "Folk medi
cine origina1cd as the colonies were 
fonnc;d because the medically trained 
medicaldoctorsweren'tavailable. The 
system or medicine was Native Ameri
can with former European traditions."' 

During the fall semester each IF s1u
dcn1 will be taking five classcs in tot.al, 
one of which wi ll be an independent 
study, in which they"ll be testing oul 

thcirprojcctplan inthe U.S . 
Biggins will do hers in a U.S. school 

thathasamainstreamingprogram,while 
Sjoberg will do her pilOI study on the 
role of folk medicine in US hcnlthcarc 
and how it is perceived. 

B01hBigginsandSjoberg wi ll depart 
to Spain from l;egan lntcmalional Air
port at the end of January, 1994. 
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The Suffolk. Univ.ersity_ 
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 

ASSOCIA110N 
INVITFS YOU TO ATI'END A GENERAL MEETING 

WHEN: TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER·14TH 
1:00-2:30 p.in. 

WHERE: • SAWYER BUILDING, ROOM 927 

THE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION 
is a student organization whic h promotes the educlllion and skills 

of Finance students through a program consisting of: 

-jobscaJCh skills 

• panel discussions with industry professionals 
- and much more!! · 

Co-Sp:)llsored by the Fi~cial Management Assotjalion 
and the Accountiflg Club in conjunction with the 

Career Services Office 

Topics lo be discussed: 
Beglnnlng)'our Job Search 

Resources available at the Career Services Office 
a~dat th<,Sawyer Library 

19 . 

Harp plail and organize-.. !If Suffall"s~ 
Str.ll'lurl llqw about yei(IWa-..... iu.lii 

cal !ilJ•88'1or stlljl Ilg Mrlffallitlie 
111a11t1i1---..-111i...i.p1 
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The Suffolk University 

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENf 
ASSOCIATION-

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A GENERAL MEETING 

WHEN: TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER 14IB 
1:00-2:30 p.m. 

WHERE: _ SAWYER BUILDING, ROOM 927 

THH FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION 
is aSludc:nt organilllion which promotes the education and skills 

or finance students through a program consisting of: 

- iol> SUR:h uilli 
• panel discussions with industry profes.c;ional~ 
• and much,morc l! • 

Co-Sponsored by the Financial Management Associ3tion 
and the Accounting Qub in conjunction with the 

Career Services Office 

Topics to be discussed: 
BeginniogYour Job Search 

Resources available at the Career Services Office 
aodattbeSawyerLibrary. 

Forfurlhtr lnlormailon, please call th , 
, FlaancoD<partmeot573-8369 
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